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^Industry Facing 
Curtailment in 

Coal Shortages
W A S H IN G T O N , July 31 (U.S)-C. J. Potter, deputy  solid 

fuels adm in istrator, predicted today tliat i f  p resent coal 
shortages contin ue  much American industry would be  forced 
on a fou r-d oy  w eek next winter.

He said th e  industries likely to be affected  include Bteel 
mills.

A dm inistrator Harold L. Icke.i, tcBtifying with Potter, 
told the senate w ar invcsti- • 
gating com m ittee  that next 
winter w ou ld  be “ the coldest 
o f  the w a r”  unless sufficfcnt 
miners w ere  relea.sed quickly 
from m ilitary  service to in
crease coal production.

Ickcs and Poticr agreed that re 
Icnie of 30,000 miners from the arm 
etl Bcrvlces by Oct. 1. ond rclfnao o,
Bdilltlonal men from Ihe raUroails 
would go for to prevent the coal 
ihortagca and rciultant Indiutrlal 
thiitdowna. Tho army so fur has de
clined to lako Epcelal action t< 
tca£e miners.

The only "complete" solution. Pot- 
trr said, would be the mrly t 
render of Jnpan.

Potter nMcrtcd that "the grcat- 
eat shorlager." would hit New Eng
land. New York tind Virginia, with 
acute Miartnees also In the Orcnt 

retilon.
^  "I don't think It'* possible t- 
*  enough coal to those areoji,” Pot

ter said.
•'What I'm Miyliitf Ir. that all In- 

duitry. Including the steel mllb, will 
bo on a four-day week next winter."

Ickca and Potter said a lack of 
coordination among tlie countries
administering occupied Germany 1. 
partlallj- respoiwlBle for Europe's 
need of Amcrlcnii coal.

Ickes einphnslzed tlmt unlc.u min
er* can be relca.ied from the anny 
American clvlllnns will jiuffer r 
ihlj winter than ever before In re-

"ThU would be Irue." Ickes wld, 
“even If wo did not *end o pound of 
bltumlnoai cool to EXirope,"

Ub has urged that we send 6,000,- 
000 tons of blturnlnous to Europe— 
about one per ccnt of n year's normal 
output.

Ailing Stalin 
Back at Big 
Three Parley

POTSDAM. July 31 MV-Prtmler 
Marshal Stulln attended a three and 
a half hour big three conference to
day after n two-day absence caused 
by a illght hend cold. It was an- 
nounced tonight, 

j Stalin's slight lUncsa h»d prevent- 
* rd hL's conversations since Sunday 

with President Truman and Prlnio 
Minister Attlee.

Soviet Foreign Secretary Molotov 
Sit In with Truman and Alllee on 
Sunday, but there was no aticinpi to 
continue the talks yesterday pend- 
Iftg Btalln’s complete recovery.

BtallQ's IndLipatltlon was believed 
nothing more than a Blight cold, but 
Uie 6B-year-old premier's physician 
took every precaution to .wfeguard 
hh health and ordered him not to 
leave the house. It wa.i underBtood 
that numerous Soviet eolleaguej 
eialln.

His condition was reported Im- 
pro\-ed today.

If the Russian leader Is fit «nough 
to resume the nrtluou.i three-hour 
discussions which have been t)-plcal 
of the conference to date. It Is be- 
llevcd the parley may be completed 
by Thursday or Friday.

The talks are understood to have 
rcachcd a point where the heavle.u 
work devolves upon tho big three 
ihEmsfh-ea. In other î -ord.s, the talks 
»re believed to have reached the 

' "payoff stage.

King George to 
Greet President

LONDON. July 31 ftJ.PJ—Well la- 
formed Whitehall sources said today 
that President Truman will land In 
Brttlsh soil intc this week and 
jreeled by King George.

Informants reported that the king 
I go to some British port, prob- 

sbly Plymouth, to  welcorae Mr, Tni- 
m«n to Britain In a meeting un- 
precedcoUd in royal libtory, 

Indications wcrs that the meeting 
would occur Thursday or Friday.

12 More Jap Cities 
Get Doom Warning; 
Fleet Haul Climbs

By \vn.LlAM r. TYREE
G U A M , Wednesday. Auj?. 1 (U-R)— A m erica n  Superfortres-scs warned 12  Japanese In

dustrial c itiea  by leaflet today that they a re  n ex t on the B-29 fire bombing li.st. os t h e  ram - 
revealed to have destroyed or damaged at least 1.023 en em y  «W ps 

an d  1.247 planes in 21 days of unparalleled pre-invasion raids.
A  fleet o f  Supcrforta, dropping 720.000 “ d eath  lint”  leaflets on the 12 c it ie s  w ith  a  com^ 

bjrjcd jwptiJfltioii o f  l.SOO.OOO, repeated d u rin g  tho nfght the first bold pre-raid  announce
m en t m ade to the Japane,?e by tho 20th a ir  fo r c c  four days ago.

Citizens o f  11 middle-sized war centers w e r e  warned then to flee for th o ir  lives, and s ix  
o f  the citie.H were promptly bombed. F o u r  o f  tho cities were revisited w ith  lea fle ts  today.

T h e  p rim  message from Maj.-Gen. C u rt is  E. LeMay followed a daring pro-daw n  eup- 
fn co  bom bardment o f  Shimitzu, 100 miles southw est of Tokyo by destroyers o f  t h e  third

carrying the sea -a ir  o f -Jap Navy Dead--With 
No Final Brave Fight

By PAUL KER.V LEE
S A N  FRANCISCO, July 31 (/P)— The Japane.se navy 

dead , by th e  Hoberly-considered testim ony o f  American naval 
officerH  w h o  killed it, yet on event so rep lete  w ith the pos- 
rtibilities o f  hinh historic drama and so la ck in g  in the per
form a n ce could scarcely be imagined, even  now that it has 
happened.

collap.'.r was poislbly the

Dolled line Indicate* where army 
B-25 bomber ilruek Empire Slat* 
bBlldtni In low hanging fog 79 
fl»ofs »bore Ihe ground, exploded 
and plummeted to roof of the 
Waldorf building (croM), porllona 
U«n plunging to etreel. (NEA 
telephoto)

Gaplnr hole

searching the debris after extlngulshlnt fire Khleb"folloned 'crash'!'
the boiWIng waU Indicate* forro wUh which the bomber ctMlied Inlo the Nnv York 
* extreme left la one of the propeUlers of Ihe pl.ine embedded In the wall. Firemen are 

.......................... .. -Wlrepholoj

Truck Back; Two Forgers Missing
V 31 WV-*n:e truck wSUck but th« two ccavlcta who drova 
It »way fttun the sute pcnlUnUair 
lut Friday ftlU were miaslng today 

Warden Loul* E. oUpp aaldjjie 
^  inick was found In the desert last 
^  ol Dolje. It was undamaged and had 

the key In the Ignition lock. CUpp 
itld prisoners Glen Kunter 19 and 
nun  euvey. 27. bom aerrUig 
for forgery, eacaped fn the vehicle..

Sues for $25,500
BOISE. July 31 M>)_aienlU 

fimlth of Elmore county has rUtd 
suit for a tolai of *35,S00 ootnpm*- 
t«ry and punitive dvnaces agalnsl 
John McMillan o l A adm oa Dun.

'nis suit In dUtrlct court here uks 
tha award for Injurlet aile^^y lU/. 
ftred by Mr*. Smith In aiQ *uiono- 
blla collision lu t  July 14 oa the 
highway between H eridlu tM

Gill Survives 
Empii'c State 
80-Floor Fall

NEW YOIUC. July 31 (/T)-The ele- 
iter girl who fell nearly BO floors 

—about 1,000 feet~when the cables 
of her car In the Empire State build- 

snapped by an army 
bomber crash Saturdiiy wa.̂  allre 
and smiling today at Bellevue hos- 
plul.

She Is 20-year-old Betty Lou 
Oliver of Fort Smith. Ark., who look 
a Job as elevator girl In the world's 
largest building while she waited 
In New York for her sailor husband 
to return from overseas. She had 
given notice and wa.i to have quit 
this week.

Belly Lou was alono hi 
when Uie fog-bUnricd D-25 
building Saturday, and she remained 
corucloui during the elevator'* terri
fying descent. She Is Buffering from 
bums, bruise* and a possible back 
fracture.

The elevator crashcd aRnln.\t r.n 
oil buffer In the bottom of the pit, 
drme the buffer cyllnclcr ihrougn 
Ui* car, from bottom to lop, and 
smashed the floor—all but about 
eight Inchas in one comer where 
the girl was standing.

“Bhe was saved by a miracle.’
JeoTtt A. Mount, district manager 
of the Oth Elevator company, who 
nvKtlgsM the building's elevatort 

yesienlay.
•TTie concrete floor in the bottom 

f ths jhaft was crushed. like 
e«g shell."

Mount said aU sU cables to which 
Uia car attached were snapped, 
and t])e aulomaUc braking cable 
aUo WM destroyed. The only thing 
which mljhl have slowed the descent 
w«a air preature. In the shaft, he 
aaJd.

Betty Lou’s eondltioa atlll la t .n -  
leal m» hospital said, but ahe U 
tou^ ImprDTed- Her husband, Oscar 
L- Oliver, torpedocuui third claas. lan .isa .r i£ “' *

County Hospital 
Purchase Mee ting 

Set for Aug. 6th
Members of r> clUicns hofspltnl 

plannlno commltlce Mnncloy made 
ft tentative dntc of Aug- C, with Twin 
Falls county coniml.'uloncr.'J for dls- 
cu.Vilon of a propa-.nl to buy the 
present Btructiirc from the county 
and turn It over to the L. D. '  
church for opcmUon.

Dale of the coiifcrence !•; clcpcn- 
drnt upon whether or not a reprc- 
seniatlvc of [lie church body from 
Salt Lake Cliy can nltcnd the ses
sion ni that time. T. Clyde B.icon. 
commlltce chQlrmon. jald Monday 

"We had hoped to meet with the 
commiisionera Friday, hut E. V. Mo- 
landcr, commlislon chairman, is ko- 
Ing Uj be out of Lho city on that 
dale." Bacon said.

Setting of the tentative dale for 
dUcu.-!ilng the hospital proposal un
der which the U D. a. church v,-ouId 
operate the Ihjlltutlon and malch 
doUar for dollar up lo a loUl of 
$750,000. the cost of obtaining the 
sU-ucture, »as the flnt move by Die 
committee In what they have prom
ised will be a speedy campaign to 
pltal wndlHons at tho hos-

A W A Y  W ITH  T H E  D E N T I S T ’S D R IL L !

Compressed Aii- Method Will 
Eliminate Tooth Repaii- Pain

I nj.P.)-'nie dnys of the dreaded dentist'sanCAOO, July 
be numbered.

The Aincrlcnu Drntal nr.'-oclatlon Joumcil onnouncccl m Its August 
IJ5UC lodny that a new method of drUlliiK locih has been dfvelopcd In 
which n f.trcnm o£ coniprcs.'̂ cd nlr b  sub.'.lltuted for the conventional 
drill, tllmlnallng piiln, heat and vibration.

TliB jiMOclatlou dcscrlbcd Ihe new icchnlinie lu "revolutlonnry"
It wn-1 developed by n Tc.xa.-i dentl.M, Dr, Robert B. Black. Corpus 

Chrlitl, who fiald In his rcjwrt tli.-it hU method, named "nlrbraslve." em- 
pIovB for IL-; nctlon a very fine, ulmor.v pln[>olnt, l̂ream of conipre.ycd 
itir Into which a sulUtilc finely divided abnulve npent has been Intro
duced.

Dr. Black said Ihnt though he had lued the drill on a limited number 
of mtlenis, nil preferred ihe now mctliod,

Tho nppnratus resemble.̂  the conventlon.il drill but It has no moving 
parts lo moke a BrlndliiR i.ound nor to canst dt.comfort usually 
dated wltli tooth repair, Dr. Black aaid.

greatest anU-cllmnx ...............
merlcan and BrllL'h carrier 

plivnM went In lo Yokosuka and 
!, Jnp.in's (VO most powerful 
I bâ e.-i. and wrecked what 

tnalned of tlio Imperial nav)’.
The JBpanc.-ic fleet did not fight 

back. e;<cepi. for fnlrly heavy anti
aircraft fire; their oncc-domlniint 
air power scarcely ventured 
.'kies In defen-ie of what was Japan's 
Rrcatc. t̂ mllitnry rascI for purpose 
both of war niid of peace.

A staff offlccr of the American 
ilrd fleet, allllng quietly 

flagship directly olf tho on 
tllng coast or Jnpm. wu able Iq 
ommenl In fLit, conclusive tones, 
•mis I.? It; thb Is Uia end of the 

Jnp navy,"'nirrfl was perhapi.......
ippoUiiment. and certainly of quiet 
vonder In hU voice, ll;»t such a 
Jv* -*lcan*. 'iTr'J.-nl In' worJd history 

alioiUd hivs coae with so fetr fire, 
workfl.

Even the Italian navy, long the 
butt of wardroom Jests, had given 
-  better account of Itself.

True, the Italians had kept to 
port for more than Iwo years; true, 
they had turned tall on several 
ca.' l̂oru prlcir to that.

Yet tho Itallnn fleet was 
defended In Its harbors, defended 
for ft purpc«c which bocamo evident 
Sept. 8,1043, when Italy surrender^, 

Thr lleet iinqiicstionubly was a 
powerful barfinlnlng point in lhat 
surrender, possibly the meat power
ful tho Italians p«sessed. In Ital« 
Ian hands It would have been a per
petual Ihrcat to the security of the 
Mcdltcixanean; In German hnnda It 
would have been a menace. With it. 
the Italians were shle to talk 

In contract, the Jrpane.ie Hcet 
has been blasted In dock In Igno-' 
mlnlcius fashion new to naval his
tory.

SENATOR STniCKEN
HURON, S. D, July 31 lU.R)—Sen. 

HnrUn J. Bushlleld, 83, R., 8. D „ 
iitlered a mo.«lvc cercbrnl hcmorr- 

hsKc today shortly after boarding a 
1. His condition wa» described 
•rtry crltclal," i

SISTKrt HUCCUMDH 
SALT LAKE CITY. July 31 

Charloito Whiting Holmes. 56. a 
native of Mapleton, Utah, died last 
jUght. She wa.s the mother of £>eau 
Bluck of O^den and a sister of 
Mrs. Neills Thompson of Burley, 
Ida.

34 Volunteer ‘Living Skeletons’ Near 
End of Tests to Help Food Research

By VARA JUDD 
MINNEAPOLIS. July 31 <U.„ -  

purty.four Urtng skeletons started 
bock along the road to health today 
after undergoing six months of vol
untary atmallon.

They, are consaentlous objcctora 
Who eubmlited to tesU uudcr Dr. 
Aneel Keya of the Univeralty ol 
Mnnesot* to discover which food* 
»ui moil eJleetlvely rehahllitate the 

peoples of Burope and Asia, 
refused lo Uke up aima

vlctUna cl modem warfare.
*«•  United to t«T} tklntpy 

me*U a day and loat a quarter ol
their, n o m ^ ^ h t . but thclr flnd- 
or bodv.huiiritm loodSi

Today, as they started on the last 
lap of the experiment, tho human 
•'guinea pJgs” received half a . ,  . 
more butter, three more ounces' o f 
milk and a few more potatoes. Their 
food vas spread out over three meals 
Instead of Uie tvo a dty they have 
had.

Keys said Uie food would be in- 
crea.ied gradually In quantity, but 
Uiat the menu would vary imie from 
the "Ktarvatlon ’ diet. The only ad
ditions will be such Items as can be 
shipped to starving eountrle*-pea«. 
beans aiKl grains.

Tlie entire group *Ul be subdi
vided Into four units each wltfi- «  
dKferent diet, bg stid. In cyder to 
determine- wtUch la the moat elfec- ^

Keys said he expecu the general 
rehablUtaUon program tc be com
pleted sometime lu October.

The men. their hollowed facee, 
ahrvnket) muscles and swollen JolaU 
giving them much the appearance 
of nazl concentration camp prlsoQ- 
ers. reported Utc going had b m  
especially difficult in the past three 
weeks.

"A three-mile hike [a too much 
for me, while a few menU« ago 1 
could walk six miles easily," WlUiua 
McReynolds. Salem. Orcn said -•‘i 
comc_back lo the Ub trembllni lOl

* Wesley .MUler, Enid. Okl*,. aald the 
men had' become lax about thtir 
Uble manners and cleanUneM hiblU 
because It teemed ‘ too ouub

Sorry, Doggy, but 
You Can’t Get in 
American Legion

riroiANAPOLIS. July 31 yp) _  
Fighting dogs, members of tha K-9 
corps, have been ruled Ineligible for 
membership In the American Legion. 
dfflclaLi at noUonal headquarters 

lid today.
Eligibility of the canines for 

bershlpwns lln 't fiurstloncd, officials 
said, when the Charles Doth post. 
Oak Park, III.. Uiued a membership 
card lo Jack von Lu.̂ lls- Bennett, 
honorably iIUchnrKtcl K-nlner.

Nntlonal Judge-advocate Ralph 
Orcgg ruled the dcg Ineligible after 
he consulted Weti t̂er's dictionary 
to the definition of -person."

In a letter lo William Mundt. 
deputy.adjutant of Illinois, Gregg 
sold: "I  regret that I nm unable lo 
give you a more favorable decision 
as my smpathles aro with the ap. 
pllcant. but we cannot violate the 
rules set out for us by congress."

Alcatraz Inmate 
Almost Escapes

SAN PIUNCISCO, July 31 (/F) — 
A four-term loaer attempted to as- 
capo from the lortress-llke Alcalru 
Island prison today by atealinc an 
army uniform from the prtaon laun- 
dry and boanllng an army launch. 
He WB.S caught as the boat docked at 
nearby Angel Island, an army baae.

Use desperate attempt at freedom 
from -the rode" was made by John 
K. GUe*. W. *crv|ng 35 yeara for 
pofitof floe robbery In Balt Lake City.

Roosevelt Given Aug. 15 Release
WASHINOTON, July 31 

Gen. EUlott Roosevtit wlU ntum M 
clvUlam lUe Auff. IS,

Rla reUaw Irom :iha anqr ttr 
lorcaa was arranged, ̂ howow, th* 
army t m l ^  U «t night beton the' 
recent bcadUos Xlunj Ie4  ta i.

Box Score
GUAM, July 31 (/P>-Amerlcan 

and BrliL'ili aircraft collected a 
toll of 52 Japanese combat vessels 
In their attacks against the 
enemy remnants Saturday and 
yesterday—13 sunk and 39 dam
aged. "

Bunk:
Bauieshlps—Hanina ond Isc. 

(3)
Cruisers—Tone. Aobo, Ojodo 

and an old crulscr. (4) 
Dcstroyero—(3)
Destroyer escort—(I) 
Submarine—(I)
Midget submorlnes—(3) 
Total-(l3)
Damaged:

1  Kalsuragl

Submarines ...
Midget submarines—17) 
Torpedo t>oat—fl) 
Oimboat—fl)
Patrol craft—(1) 
l\jtal—(39)

’ ierre Laval 
Gives Self up 
To U.S. Force

FRANKFORT ON THE MAIN, 
July 31 (/I^Plerrc Laval, expelled 
from Spain, flew to Austria and 
surrendered today to U. 8. occupa
tion authorities who arranged to 
hand lUm over to France at once., 

The swarthy former chief of the 
Vichy government, who Is charged 

Ith collaboration wltli the Oer- 
lans, arrived with his wife In 

Junkers 18B manned by tvo Oerman 
pilots.

The plane landed at Horschlng 
airport, Llru. Austria.' where United 
Stales lroop.1 Inunedtately took 
Laval Into protectivecu.'dody.Freneh 
army headquarters were notified, 
and Uval and hts party left liter 
in cwlody of tJ. S. MaJ.-Oen. John 
Cojwland for the French occupation

General Copeland Is assistant 
commander of the U. 8. OSth infan- 
lr>- division. The destination of the 
party was Innsbruck. IM miles 
southwest of Llnr, They 
pected to arrive tonight.

(A French govemmcnt spokesman 
in Parl  ̂ said Laval's surrender to 
the Amerlcarv* was regarded
normol step toward getting him___
■ Prance to stand trial for hla life 

a traitor. Ho was condemned 
death In his absence by a cot. 
at Mar»»llle on Oct. JO, 1844, but It 
Is customary' in France to re-tj? 

' — when they are captured.)

fensive into its  22nd day.
Warned to evacu ate  in  the 

face o f  the dreaded  fire  
bomb.i were th e  c itizens o f  
Hakodate, on H o k k a id o ; Kur- 
umo. on K yushu a n d  M ito, 
Hacnioji, M aebashi, Toyam a, 
Nngaokn, N ish in om lya -M ile 
age, Maizuru, Otau, FuJra- 
ynma and N agano, o n  the 
main island o f  H onshu .

Of these, H ak oda te , Kur- 
ume, Nngaoko and Niahind- 
miya-Mlkage w e r e  w arned  fo r  
the second tim e.

The Honshu cities o f  Tau, 
Aomori, Ich inom iya. Ogakl 
and Ujiyamncla and U w ijim a 
on Shikoku w ere  devastated 
Saturday 24 h ou rs  a f t e r  the 
original leaflet announcem ent. 
Koriyaraa, on H onshu , was 
tho 11th city f i r s t  n am ed.

Dejlnictlon by fire o f  the la 
doomed cities would cost Japan ac- 
oUier group of her Important mid- 
dle-ii»d rail ccntem. ports and 
rnsnufacturmg citiea, filled with air
plane, itcel. aluminum, precWcn ln> 
struraents. chemical, and aa^^i ord* - 
nance »-orks. ,

Already &3 home Island elti«fhav| 
been Ilred and largely d « t « r —  
the rampaging S>20a.

Cartlera.ol Jfc's fleetli f n * _  
forte «  went under sooU iv B  
bUckoul'otf'Qift .bdni%  M  
coast In prepanllon for Q«iV 
Their planes hiid destrojred t| 
aged DU fewer Uisn SOahlp* d 
planes Uonday 'alone In 
Tokyo lo Kobe.

Radio Tokyo said Uie I__
included at least H carriers 
believed cruising o ff the l*u I 
sula on the ea.-:t coast o f  Hd 

It Is eatlmaled 2,000 carrJer 
and land-based fighters from Iw» 
ond Oktaftwa attacked tho central 
Honshu area duriog ft 13-hour period 
Monday, with 3&0 botnbera and 
fighters from Okinawa striking at 
shipping arieriea on Kyushu yest«r> 
day.
. Other carrier and land-based 
planes raided Honsliu during the 
night, Tokyo said. Ten or more car
rier aircraft hU air fields on Tokyo 
bay, single Buperfortresse* aujd Ub* 
crato' flew over Yokcauka a&d 
other planes ap;>eared cjver tiu 
Shizuoka prefecture c o a s t ,  the- 
broadcast aald.

KImlls'a communiques, coupled 
with similar annotmcejnenta from " 
Oen. Douglaa MaeArthiir's far eait- ' 

(C«.lli.w< w Pmtm t. H •

Full Employment Theory Accepted
WAaiimOTON, July 31 (flV -Sat 

Thomaa, D. Utah, sold today “fuu 
employment’'  Is no longer • pbxtae, 

is the Bcknowledged poUey vt 
3 naUona,
Resuming heartngs Into legUa- 

Uon designed to Im p AatCTleaai 
8t work to peacetime, the senate 
banking committee heart tram - 
Thomu lhat a man's 'r ight”  to »  
Job la becoming a  senerslljr ac* 
cepled belief.

"In the adopUon o f  the aeleeUre 
service set," ‘nic«naa testified, ‘Uie 
congreu accepted the th e m  ot ' 
guaranteeing a mmn called unilcr 
the draft Ws Job when be retunM4 
to clHliin life."

PASSENGER
MOTOT vm N O N , lU- July 31— 

When Sue Ann Egbert, n , ihe flrrt 
Mount Vemon girl to win a pilot's 
Ucense, prepared to make her flnt 
passenger night,' her «-year-old 
grandmoUier, Mr#. Mary Gregory, 
wu at Uie airport.

Mrs. Oregorj-, exprtMtng confi
dence in her granddaughter^ ahiUly, 
decided she would take her tlivt 
pUoe ride, and beeant  ̂.MUi 
bm^ first plans paw B ge.

ftUOCS
NORMAU

Poujtaaliat

More of Chinese 
Changes Expected
CUUVGIUNO, July 9F Cf9—Addi- - 

tlonal chingee m the OUim m  . 
enmeat are upect«d to be u *  -* 
nounced before PremMr T. V. Boot* 
reluma lo Kqkow to renzBW W .  - 
talks wiui Prtmier etalto.

Soong annoonMd yesterday tbMl ' 
he bad rejlnqulahed hla poet aa mtn>;. 
later of foreign oflain. whW vito 
had held alnee Deo. 33,194}. «ad  I M '' 
turned It oter to Dr. W u e  T*"
chleb in a cabinet m h u ia e d  '
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Self Concern 
; Gels Permits 

On Buildings
• coMUcltafn Monday night op- 
provtd buUdlni pcrmlLs loUltog 
MMIO including two to
nianutsclurliiil company U 
tXJXiO...................

The ne 
compltlt.

, ilnicturcs. . 
ore locitea Tlilrd etrc

'J-h* niinul»clurlii 
eonslsis oI t tO by
Ing coMtnicitcl ol 1
crctf "lillc lilt wiir 
hy 25 fool tuuclure 
Iron conslniciluii- 

Ttmporao' ptriiiiix

ShDslinnc tif«t ttui'- 
TJial drpsrljucnt will be moved W 

IJie illt HOT .lied lor munijfi.ctur( 
of equlpmtii'. nj soon ns It Li pol

led by ifte tirm v.111 pi 
mOYS for t Itoe. hov.evo 
»liO (lelaj

and li

ind thuA 
unuJaclure of Bome 
roved pieces of larm

machinery ttitt will be 
new pbni.

11 will be eo days perhap# befor# 
Ihe new building can be occupied.

Other permllj went to;
L. C. Simmer to build a 33 by 

M foot brick home at 7G2 Second 
avenue north M a coai o f  *7,000.

A. M. Anderson, 1S5 Quincy olrcel. 
to build a 10 by 20 fool sleeping 
porch at i  cost of Silt).

More* II0UM9
J. E. Birllty, to move a 20 by 24 

fool liouie from 103 Tlilrd avenuo 
foutii to 163 Aâ tln Ktrecl and re
model and repair at n cost of M.500.

Couberly and Pariah, realty firm, 
lo remodel the Interior and re- 
ahingle a dtrsUIng In the W  block 
of WaaliiriBlon street, north at a 
cost of i\m

W. Lyle Murpliy. 714 Second ave
nue east, to build a 3i by 2« foot 
frame garage at a coat of 1200.

E. M. Andrews. <61 Third avenue 
east, to build a 24 by 30 foot resi
dence and »n 18 by 20 foot garage 
at 823 Elm lUeet at a coet of 13.000.

Carl W. PulJler, C4* Main avenue- 
north, to b'dUd a 38 by 33 cinder 
block rejldfnce In tho 400 block of 
Filer avenue west at a cost of » : JOO.

cd in Tues 
Harrbon stroel.

Ill the back ji.r 
icy found lUc rm 
Uslns enrriiic 

him up, biiiifllcd li

Residents Urged To Aid Railways
In a proclimatlon Issued Monday 

_nlght »ttyor Bert A. Bweet and 
iread to cotincll members, tho chief 

fcutlve Joined wlili the mayors of 
elUfs WtJl of the Miaslulppl In 

j Ih# month of Aueust 
, Uinpower E>rlv9 month."

___ !d upon aU Twin Palla clU.
Eo Join *llh the army, m well oi 

mansiement, labor, govem- 
igenclei and elvlc committee* 

batrlotlc concerted action to heJp 
r«cnUl es,000 vlUlly needed railroad

»-orker*. he pointed out,, 
v h ir t  needed immediately to traniport 

Ĵ OO.COO men and 8,500.000 tons o* 
equipment over the railroads of thi

The Hospital
Only tmeijency beds were aroU- 

oble at the T»ln Palls county gen
eral hoiptUl Tuesday.

ADtnnxD 
X>avld and Richard Denton, David 

BuUer, Tom Lewis, oil o f Kimberly; 
fibaron aod Christine Mclnturf, 
Ohorlea Secord, Mrs. Ted Emery, 
all of Twm ralLs: Mni, Be’mlce 
Oechelder, Hunt; Mrs. Donald E. 
Orey. ^̂ T», D, 8. Wray, Buhl, and 
Mrs. Oharlej Mtnaer, Murtaugh.

DISMISSED 
James E, Ltindi-, David and Rich

ard Denton. Rolwrt BuUer and Vir
ginia K»y Majtr, Kimberly: Sharon 
and OhrlsUne Mclnturf and PhyllU 
Slack, all ol Twin PalU.

The Weather
Clear «Uh >lorIy rUinc temper*' 

ture and ilovlr decreoiing humlditj 
tonlihl, AVfdnfsday and Thursday. 
High jntfrd«7 M; low 58. Uw thil 
Bioniln; IL

Temperatures
*lt.uqu.n,-« ---------------------

rnrnl«\h_________ _

Ketp the W M te  F lag  
I S a fe tv  Fll/ino

0 90 Hajn ioitfiou i a  
« <0 ottf Moffte

Coach Killed

great

Drop Into River Is Nothing for This Porcupine
If tho Twin ralli police depart 

nent la forced to Imve a porcuplii 
iradlcfltlan detail, Officers Ollbei 
ITecl) MunKer and Orvlllc Relnocl

The: -wed a

in liiio

bridge, determined to rid the city of 
its quills and tlcstnictlve hablta.

To the middle ot tlic bridge they 
drove, then stepped oul.-.lde and tOR.i- 

Mr, Porcupine to tho winding 
era of Snake river below—a drop 

of 478 feet.
They wnUhed the rodent sink 

from sight.
Bui he didn’t stay down long. 

Surfacing after tils long drop, he 
calmly swam to shore and dlaappear- 

■ among tho caiu’on rocks.

Iciy. Ttic Ilrst reported 
liiirnl ot SlilmSiu and 

shipping and aircraft

Wamlilp* Wrecked
Prcllmlnnry r«ulis of the n 

ihoacd .'-'en flhlf« simk, 53 C 
isert. 0.̂  piaiif.i rtr.itroyed and 73 
laningMl betiveen Tokyo and Kobe, 
he communique ftald. Tlie ships 
vrrcked Included an escort carrier, 
hrre destroyers, eight destroyer es- 
ort.i and 10 submarines.
The wcond communique gave a fU 

lal n.'i.̂ e'̂ Tnent of destruction In
flicted by carrier planes In SaUir- 
lay'.i raid on the Kure nawl bare 
ind other targets olong Jspan’s In- 
;ind f,fft-I30 enemy ship* and 320 
ilrcrnfl dr.uroyed or dnmigert. 

Cruiser Beached
The commimlquc also rcvcnicd 

.hat tho crippled heavT Japanc« 
;rulscr Tone has been bcwrhecl by 
•he enemy and that the tupcr-oar- 
•lers Amagl and KaUrarngl, nUhough 
aill afloat, had lost large portions 
>f Lhelr fllghl decks and were out

WldM
»llway«

ImiKirta

These Two Share In Group Citation
I'ao Twin Falls Infantrjinen — 
lent. Olcnn E. Esbcrt and T/6«t, 

Weldon Hasklii»-«hared In the 
prraldentlal citation awarded July 
3 In Qermaiiy to tlio third biittallon 
of the 334th Infantry, crack unit of 
tho 8<Ul (RnlLiplltlw division.

Tliat waa shown In a copy of the 
Ballsplltters' ncwjpaper received 
here.

Tlie cltttUpn was awarded on the 
anka of the Neckar ilver nt Eber- 
ch, Gennanj, ' v , 
Lieutenant Eqbertls hiiabond of 

Mrs. Marge 58t»;t,and son of Sir. 
and Mrs. Keith CBbert. 5cr«cant 
Iln.̂ klns Is husband of Mrs. Trncy 
Kni-patra Haskins and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Hajklns.

Tlie third battalion was died for 
s Ballantry nnd lierolim In hi 

bridge the Rorr river la.n Feb 
and galloping 42 miles to the ] 
in 12 days as part ot the "task 
church."

raids Saturduy, 
detailed In the second 

rounique.
American airmen destroyed 14 lo- 
motlves. several hangars, three 

.,rehou. ês, a transformer jtatton 
three roundhouses and four oil can 

id damaged eight other locomo- 
•e.s, two radio atatlons, the Kawa- 

snkl aircraft factory at KAgamlga- 
■ ira and eight other factories. 

BritLih carrier planes damaged 
le Kawasaki aircraft plant 
;lii. port InsUUatlona at 

shipyard.  ̂ at llarlma and a factor>- 
ar MIkl.
Twenty-seven American pli 

..id  eight British olrcraft were 
In the raids.

The thi
river flau in front of Uie Uiird 
taJion command post. Troops i 
wearing raincoats which they frhed 
Just before thi

Judge Signs Papers 
For Boy’s Adoption

HAILEY, July 31 — An order for 
:he adoption of PhUlip Eugene Gas- 
perln by Mr, and Mrs. Franklin R. 
CoK. Hailey, was signed by Probate 
Judge George A. McLeod. The boy 
U tho son of Mrs, Cox by a former 
marriage and la now 18 years old.

Mr. Cox is serving dn the U. B. 
navy and la stationed at Sun Valley. 
Attorney E\ereii Torlor r^pre- 

ted the pcUlionera.

DEEP CREEK
LleuU and Mrs, Walter McHaraue, 

Norfolk. Va.. and Mr, and Mrs. B. 
W. McHargue. Wendell, and Vcrla 
“ hrbten.^en are vbltlng at the W . R

Mr. and Mrs, Burl Bro -̂n. Moun- 
iln Home, visited at the Leon 

Brown home over the weekend.
Bob Ballou l.̂  spending hla fur* 

.'Ugh with hti wife, the former Mary 
Cox. and baby. He Is a mechanic In

Mr. and Mrs. Hush Kutchlns. Al- 
idla, Calif., visited at the Nile Co* 

and H. Cox home.v 
VLMOng her sister, Mrs. John Moy- 
r. and fonilly ate Hr. and Mrs. 
loyd Jones and son. Reno, Nev.
Mr. mid Mrs. John Bingham and 

Sr. and Mrs. Nile Coi visited at the 
L^Rny Woodland home In Eden- 

Mr. and Mr?. Ployd Woodruff, 
Kennewick, Wa.«h.. arc visiting rela- 

.1 and frlrndj.
r. P. Conner from Callfomla U 
ting at the Hurley and Don Tea- 
home.< whllo here on buslnesa.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BURLEY -  Funeral service! 
Alleen Slocking, who was drowned 
Saturday evening In the third lift 
caaal. wilt b« conducted at tho View 
U D. S. ehurclj at 2 p. m. Thursday, 
with Dlahop J, E, Searle otflclatlng. 
Burial under direction of Payss 
mortuary will be In Heybum ceme- 
teiT.

^rWW PALL6 — FuaeiaJ s«rvlcM 
far ft J. Malone win b« held >t 
1:90 p. ra. Wedne«lay at the Baptist 
-  ‘  Twin Palls. The Rev. j ;  B.

wUl otfk'Ute. Burial vlU be 
Jo tfa* n itr  Odd PeDom cemetery 

th* direction ot the WlUl

Doom Is Near, 
12 More Jap 

Cities Told

extfii : the !t

Local Soldier 
Among Killed 
On Jap Craft

pvt. Lewis P. Collins. Jr., who 
foueht throiiRh the BaUan junglea 

Pearl Harbor and who was In 
march of death" on the pwilp-

s girdingQlnl> f<
Jittery Japan 

herself for the invnsion »ir
is Inevitable. Jiipones' nome 

iW A................... .
civil ■r con« 

rlshltlonwlde broadca.' 
they must be guided by tiic suic 
spirit In meeting an Invasion 
lhelr homeland.

Althoug hrjlabltihcd orlllnally
• food t

llllii

the Chino sea. more than 300 mlics 
from tho China coait. Aboard were 
1,775 prisoners. According to the
■ tter, only nine men survived, five 

’ whom e4cap«d.
Collins, with the 3lsl Infantry, 

eccond division, landed in the 
pliiUpplnea in March. 1941, nine 
months before Pearl Hnrbor, When 
Ujo Japanese Invaded the liland.i, lie 

aa one of MacArthurs gallant but 
utnumbered men who held o(f the 
lemy througli, the bloody monllis. 
Ivlng America time to build herj-ensm. ^
The aoidlcr enUred service In 

September. 1030. Be.'̂ ldes hU par- 
cnta. he Is survived l<y four broiher.%
■ !, The DallM, Ore.; Gordon. 
Twin Palb; Pvt. Paul, an overseas

ifantry veteran stationed In Texas; 
Id Pfc. Olen now In Nome, Alaska, 

with the air force.

•end damage ojapan.
illsUons

Avery Named by 
Nebraskan Group

JEROME. July 31 — During the 
nntial picnic here of former Ne- 
•aakans held In the city pirk Sun- 

day. Prank Avery was named new 
esldciil to succeed Robert Daley, 
-her olficers elected Include Drny- 
n Thlbault, vice-president, and 

Emmamiel Nelson, secretary-treas-

Tliere were more Uian 500 at the 
picnic. Fool races were held as well 
IS a .-(oftbaU game. O. H. Albee gave 
I talk on early Nebraska.

Next year’s meeting wiU be held 
spproxtmaUly the same time aj 
LhLn year In Jerome. Those in cJiaTge 
3f the arrangements Bundsy Includ 
ed Robert Daley, Harvey Cook ant 
Tony OlodowBkl.

Shoshone Baby Has 
Spinal Meningitis

SHOSHONE, July 31-Dllly Me 
lay. clghl-nionth-old ot S I'c 
nd Mrs. William McKay. Sho

shone, ha.̂  been receiving penlcllllr 
treatment at tho Sun Valley naval 
lio,^pltal for the past 10 days foi 
'Rlnal menlnEltls, The treatmpn' 
A-lll have to be continued for tw( 
Dr three weeks more.

About three weeks ago the babj 
K'aa taken to the Bun Valley ho.'- 
pltal for an ear Infection. There 
he was treated and released. Hi 

taken home and a week latei 
developed menlngitl.'!. He has the 
■ ifcctioiu type of the disease, 

le contagious tj-pe, the docto) 
ported. It resulted from his 
fected ear.

Hla mother Is etaying In Ketchum 
id  his father has been c 

home.

Fire Burns Garage, 
Truck in Fuel Yard

BURLEY. July 31-A fire of 
known origin destroyed the garage 
at the Burley Puel company yards 
here early Sundoy morning.

The building was used to house 
>ne Dodge coal truck, which wa: 
lompletely destroi'ed. as well as al 
[rindera and tools stored In the 
itructure. Tho building was approxl' 
nntely !8 by 30 feet, aceordbig t< 
’ hester J. Stepheruon, proprietor of

Graveside Rites
Graveside ritea for Pal Maloney 

rere conducted at !0 a. si. Tuesday 
It the Odd Fellows cemetery In nier. 

The Rev. a. L. Clark, Flnt Prea* 
T church, offlelaied, Inter- 
las tn eharga of th* Whil

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

MADS n« IDABO PAUA 
• Stnmc • XusIaltT* aa« 
•eooemieal • 1 «t • Blllkm 

AceaU
VICKERS &  MADRON

SU RUIN E. PHONS «7S 
ar PHONE M t» or lom

ve been 
the w

parlmi
"  losl his life 

a Japanese 
ler trans

port ship

A letter

iWH

Wife Gone, but He Frets Over Ration Coupons
Lawrcnce Hallon. Richfield, walk

ed Into the police station 'niejday 
o  complain thoi hU wife was mlas- 
IrK.

"She (Icscrtcd me In a beer ixirlor 
>rc Mcmday night after ive had b 
w word.5." he rxplaliicd.
Hallon didn’t remember Just which 

beer parlor his wife disappeared 
he said, "we had been

ral."

Pay* Speedlni Fine 
Oeorse L. Watt paid a *10 ftns Ute 

yesterday for speeding.
ea for Base

i,ioyd Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Lewis. Twin Pails, left for 
“  n Diego, where he will receive 

irine corps training. -

Becovera Fockatt>o«k 
Mias nu;h Perrme, route one. 

Kimberly, teacher at WaahlngUin 
athooi. recovered a lost pocketbook 
It the police etailon lale yesterday.

Marrlare Ueetise 
A marriage Ucetae was Issued here 

yesterdoy to Arthur HarltoB and Vir
ginia Sprengel (Joan Charlton), both 
of Los Angelea, Calif.

PorfUod VUllora 
Mni. RuUi Everton, and daughter, 

Mlaa Pat Anderson, have arrived 
from PorUand. Ore., and are visit 
Ing at tho country homo of Mfi 
Everton'a daughter, Mrs, M. Norris.
[ome From Soil Uke 
Mrr.. Mark Welch and Mrs. Haiel 

White returned Monday from Ball 
Lake City. While there they vUlted 

and Mrs. Harry Johnaon 
and Mrs. Charles Terry, all 

former Twin Polls residents.

Worker* Shifted
O. J. Bellwood. county labor sup- 

rvlsor. announced late yesierdsy 
.hat "40 Mexicans from the T»ln 
Palls labor camp are being loaned 
to the GoodlnB labor camp for about 
10 days."
'UUlng In City
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Smith, Los, 

mgclca, former Tftin PalU real-' 
enta. and their daughter, Mrs, Pa- 
-Icla Sibley, Atlanta, Oa., are guests 
I the home of Mr, and Mrs. Aiher 

B. Wilson here.
I UNRRA
gene V. Pugh, son of Mrs. Nan- 
■ueh. Twin Falls, is now en route 
111 overscnj aralgnmenl with 

UNRRA to work as a welfare ofllccr 
;he dL?placcd persons division In 
•many, Pugh Joined UNRRA In 
c, 1045. and received iipeclal 
iiliig nl the UNRUA trolnliig 
ter. University of Maryland, Ud. 
ere going to UNRRA, Pugh was
imcnt ot public aaslstance. He 
;nde«l the University of Idaho, 

Moscow, and tiie University of Chi-
•, oftlc< Hind

Lieut. Grey Baby Passes at Birth
BUIfL, — The Infant 

iiid Mrs. Donald 
E. Grey died at birth Monday mom- 
ng at the Twin Falla county gen. 
•ral hosplul.

Lieutenant Grey U home on leave 
from Camp Howie, Tex. Besides 
he parent*. Uie infant Is siurlved 
>y paternal grandiiarents, Mr, and 

Mrs. J. E. Grey, Mo-tow; maternal 
idparenU, Mr, and Mrs. William 
: (Treat grandmother, Mrs. 

Octavia Spencer, and an aunt, Mrs. 
Wilma Miller, all of Duhl.

F. A. Kennedy’s Last Rites Held
Last rltea for Frederick A. : 
cdy were held at 7:30 p. m. Monday 
L the White mortuary cliapcl. The 

Rev. GeorKC L Clark officiated.
Mrs, Nellie anrom sang two num- 

bwa. Active pollbearera were Charle.̂  
Bulles. Charles Coiner, T. C, Mason, 
Bolph Taylor. D>Td Walter and J. 
M. Lelneii.

Honorary pallbearers were Curtis 
Turner. Harry Eaton, Guy Bradley, 
Robert Blastock, Peter Link and Dr. 
John F- Coiighlln.

Interment wa< in Twin Falls cem
etery under ihe direction of the 
White mortuary.

Rainbolt Named Brand Inspector
Jes.s L. Rainbolt has been added t 

the staff of the state brand in 
apectioii dep.irtmcm. George Ben 
hum. brand Ht.ivctor for the Twl 
FiUls area announced TUê idoy, 

Rainbolt, who lives at 7S34 Bin 
Lokes boulevard, waa honorably dls- 
chorged from the army two months 
ago. For a time he waa stationed ir 
Twin Fall.-, a.-, provost sergeant li 
charge of the mtlltary police office

Castleford Dancers 
Aid in TSvo Reviews

OASTLEFORD, July Sl-Scvera 
student* from here participated Ir 
thfl tap dance review given at ihi 
Orange hall and then again at thi 
Buhl Moose lodge.

Those from Castleford were Wan
da Klnyon, Dither Ann McClain. 
Karen Kramer. Barbara Harrbon. 
Betty Lou Coi, Pal GUlette. Helen 
nnd Carolyn Kudlac and Gary 
Rtntert.

Twin Falls News in Brief
«<iira From Vacati«a 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant O. Pidcat 

ave returned from a vaestion trip 
> Robinson's Bar ranch In the Saw- 

tooths.
Postpone Meet

The Miiglc Valley Mother*’ club. 
183. wUi not meet Aug. I. Th# next 
meeting dat« w’lU be an&ouiiced 
later.
Board to Meet

e cxecuUve boord of the W8C3 
of the Methodist church »IU meet at 
3:30 p- m. Thursday In the church 
parlors, ____
Beperta (or Duty 

Lieut. Preston Henman, overseas 
air veteron who haa been spending 

30-day Icove In Twin Falls, will 
eavo Wedneaday lor Ft. Dougjas 
There he wUl be reassigned to duty.

Becarda DUcharge
,fter having been released from 

. air force on July SJ.PrankOnlo; 
recorded his discharge Tuesday. Thi 
former aergcant lives at 33S Third 

t south.

Promoted
•uu Robert R. Oter of Twli 

Palls hoa been promoted to firsl lleU' 
It In the ariny air forces a 

Stout field. IndlanopolU, Ind., head 
quarters ol tho I troop carrier com 
mand, where he ia serving as baai 
ilr force aupply officer.
Return* to Maryland 

Cpl. Paul Taber, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul R. Taber, 219 Ninth
___.lorLh, left Tuesday to retuu. ..
his base in Maryland where he will 
bo given a new assignment. He is i 

an of the European campalgi 
»aa wounded In aetion.

Obligation Given To New Granger
JEROMa July 25 -  Mrs. Vlrgbil 

Denton was given the Grange obllga 
tlon after being accepted for mem 
Derslilp nt tlie recent meeting of tli 
Plcasont Platn.1 Orange, held al th 
school house here. Worthy master 
Fred Nelson gave the obllEatlon.

Al the nc.xl meeting, women of the 
Grange are requested to bring al 

,l six of the six inch square. Ushl 
>leii block.1. which will go Into 
iplrting the quUt for Ru '

TJie quilt Ls complete 
ccptlon of thcw.

In Ihe absence of the lecti 
Belly Lou Block, the even _

Inmenl. following ihe buslne.is 
ins. waa given over to playing 

gamea. Mrs. Lena Nelson 
;harge. Prlies were awarded.

Thci n 30 IT
■aent. Announcmeni 

that at the next meeting, the 
bera o l Ihe 4-H girls calf club, will 
havo charge of the program to be 
pre.ientcd Aug. J. TTielr leader ' 
Mra. Hugh Retd,

On the refreshments commit 
were Mr. and Mr.i. A. W. Handy a 
Mr. and Mra, Frank Beer.

City Employes to Picnic August 14
the

ittend.
enl a

innuol aflolr 
before the wur. hut was dly:onllnued 
after we were plunged into 
fllct. With Germany defeate , , 
reeling under mighty Amerlcin 
blowa and the It 
ans of tliis war are now members 
of the official family It was 
elded that the event could be

S. E. Hale, 86, Dies At Utah Capital
SALT LAKE CITY. July 31 KP>- 

Solonicn E. Haie, 86, an early day 
Idaho rancher, died today. He lived 
al Ooklry. Ida., for many years- 

Survivora liiclucie Wallace A. Hale 
and Rosel H. Hnie, both of OakJe>-, 
sons, and Mrs. Olive Amelia Reed of 
Boise, a sister.

WASHINGTON
A gents F o r  

ALLIED VAN LIN ES, IN C ., TO  ANY 
POINT IN IJNUED S T A T E S  OR CANADA

Betiim Home
Mr. and Mrs, T. L, Wall. Los 
lea. left early Monday morning for 
!lr home after a three weeks 
;h ftfr. Wflll'a mother, Mm. Mary 
Wall. Rex-Armo apartments.

Rancher Is 
Charged in 
Range Blaze

criminal complaiot was Hied 
Tuesday againat Roy Joe Owens, 
HoUJster rancher, charglnR Wm with 
lelUng a fire In a  field tn the vicinity 
jf hla horns' without a permit—a fire 
that get out ot control and swepi 

ea « «0  acrca of land before II 
finally exUngnished. 
imes P. Ketth. Burley, dlstrlet 

graxler, signed the complatet against 
Owens and Proseculin* Attorney 
a  M. sweeley Wed the cov • ' 
probate court.

Keith and Sherlfl Warre 
Lowery who Investigated the 
of the bisge that started at 
Bimday and waa not exllnguUhed 

til Monday night, said that •'there 
s no deliberate intent to set 
itnictlvB fire on the part 

Owens, but that the roncher w_ 
In violation of the law when he 
tarted Ihe blazo without a permit.’ 
Prosecutor Sweeley pointed otit 

hat from June to September no i 
nlt.̂  for burning brush land ; 
uucd by the grazier's office beci 
if Ihe dsnger ot such flrea get 
>111 ol control ond causing hi 
loues. Only in a few rare Insta:

permits given during these 
nths and Uicn only for burning 
land under aupcrvlali - '  '

En Route Home
route home to Victor, Colo., 

Mr, and Mr.i, Clarence E Chapman 
Ihi'lr daughtiT, Carole Loube. 
êd here Monday night and will 
for a day or two with Mr, and 

Mrs. George A. Chlldj, 228 Eighth 
lie eaat, Tho visitora had i 
Long Beach, CalU.

Twin Falls Vessel In Pacific Service
The 8. 6. Twin Palla Victory ship, 

launched early this spring, Is ' 
service in the Pacific.

Although not a single member 
her crew comes from Idaho, Rich
ard P. Chambers, Junior engl 
aboard tho ship, took it upon . 
self I

Iteport« Car Accident
H. C. Schutt, 644 Third avenu 

iiDTth. reported to police Monda 
night that a caiVdrlven by Beverl 
Gordon backednnlo his car at th 
post office. He said they had agree 

for the fender dam
that s done.

MaJê r VUlU Mother
ijaj. J. L. Hodglna arrived Satur

day from the weat coast to visll hli 
mother, Mra, Carl Fredrickson. His 
wife and daughter. Mrs, Stanley 
Keen, arrived to visit here. They 

I been visiting In New Vorle City 
Ontario. Canada, Mrs. Hodglna 
her daughter plan to vlsll hen 
major will return to duty nei 

Sunday.

• of i coin that
found Monday on Fourth

by Einar Sande and turned 
to hcodquarlera. In addition to 
all amount of change the purse 
lined several coins from foreign 
tries leading officers to beUeve 
a Bcn-lce man had lost the

. R, Reed arrived In Twin Falls 
Monday afternoon from Bobe by 
Zlmmerly plane. Patrick OToole. 
Russel Brothers circus, left Twm 
Falls f<«- Pocatello on Monday. 
Mayor Bert Sweet left Twin Palls for 
Lewiston to board o cliartcr plane 
for Ec;atle nnd Mr. and Mrs, E. B. 
Tompkins left for Lewiston on Tuea 

Mr. and Mm. Tompkins will 
relatives in Moscow.

Records DlKharge
Wendell L. Eller, route two, KUn- 

bcrly, recorded hla honorable 
charge from scrvice. yesterday in 
the recorder's office In the courl 
house. The dbcharge, dated July 37, 
1845. was Issued at Ft. Douglas. 
Eller served In Tunisia. Naplea-Fog- 
glo, Rhineland and central Europe 
campalsn.1. He was swarded tbi 
American defetvse een-lce medal, thi 
good conduct medal, the European' 
African ond middle eastern service 
medals.

forrsi eerrtcc idded.
, law provfdea a mnjcfraum of _ 
fine and six months In JiU for 
ting reguJatlona on this Issue 

Sweeley said.
The Sunday and Monday blai. 
i»l raged acroeia acreage from Nal- 

fioo*P«h to North Cottonwood bum, 
acres of ryo in a field 

owned by Bill WiUlama a
stroyed a shed on hla propei______
Cottonwood. Other ranch buildings 
..... threatened by the names.

Mayor Bert A. Bweel thanking Twl 
Falls for contributing the libra:, 
m the vessel aa well aa the plaque 
ind picture of tile city that is dis. 
played In the ship’s salon.

The letter was read to the city 
cwincll Monday night and thci 
filed bj' Clerk Charles P. Larsen.

Mayor Sweet said he had acknowl 
edged receipt ot the lelKr in a reply 
to Chambers.

NOWl E n d s  TONIGHT

~  h«Iuc«llvSO(.l£SSU

Starts Tomorrow

Tbanks for nadlar this ad!

Seen Today
Email boy holdlnf brush on polo, 

and looking a bit dismayed as h« 
confronts big window he must waatx 
on Second street north . . . PoUc«
Chief OlUeUe. on vacaUon, golns 
shopping for pocerle* . .  . Crulsine 
police officers stopping at sight ol 
child pl>7lng Is orange box crata 
In middle of Fifth street north, 
iromptly returning him to safety ot 
he sidewalk . . . City park’s flrat 
rlsltor Tuesday morning—lady in 

yellow dress, homed rUU glasses— 
slopping St table to flgMra her shop- i 
ping list. . .  Russell Brothers elrcua r A  
advance men checking over tho ▼ 
grounds prior to Wednesday morn
ing arrival of the big show . . .  And 
Overheard: Emudged-faced young
ster asking attendant at carnival on 
eld ball grounds, "c’n I Iced ele
phants or sumthln’?": Treasurer 
Dorothy Reynolds wryly reporting 

her horseback ride, her first in
le time.

Funds for County 
Schools Reported

Totals of tlate and counly funds 
expccted to be received lor the op
eration of common and Independ- 

Khool districts in the county 
..-.J  announced Tiwday by Mrs. 
Doris Stradley. counly superlntend- 

U or public instnicllon.
Anticipated funds for Independ- 
it dlitrlcu are: ’Twin Falls. *100.- 

.Je.72; Klmberlj'. $18,305.61; Buhl. 
$44,427J>3; Filer. *10,001.14; Maron, 
$2.27453; Hollister, J3,3M56: Han
sen, »a,404.10; Murtaugh. tfl,824-85; 
Caatleford. »13,010.03; Filer rural 
high, MW.03; Holllsler rural high. 
$3,481,75,

Common school dlslrlcU that are 
cpected to receive the highest al- 

..cations are Berger. $2J53J8, nnd 
Northvlew, $1.872 30.

Burley Man’s Body 
Shipped for Burial

lURLEV. July 31-Thc body ot 
. icjl William Armstrong, who 
died of a heart ailment last week 

I burning sagebrush nl a ranch 
lleglar, wa.i snipped ’Tuesday - 

ling by the Burley funeral 
homo lo Curtis, Neb., for burial.

t a i i g i i e T O i
ENDS

TO.MORROW

|(ireet

0
TODAY & W E D .

m i
~Ti\a~ 

MAGIC CARPET 
Ut« War New*

TH E LA W -ABID IN G  U D Y .. .  n m r  fudges o m  
the speed limit, wouldn't dreain of sneakiog fay a 
stop sigiL Sbe’f ctrefal ftbout her cic, too, cfaooscs 
R P M  M otor Oil beciuse it MAKES STAETING 
EASIER, flenn fredy ia toy kind of weaxhcf.

RPM  M otor  OH T «k *i Cort o f  Y otir  C or; t o o l

S T A N D A R D  OF C A LIFO R N IA
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WITH A  BANG!

MARKET STREET IS ON SECOND STREET WEST N O W !!
Manufactuiers have answered the call! Our efficient buyers have been worldng day and night to bring thousands of 
dollars worth of the newest, the hottest merchandise on the markets to you, the people of Magic Valley. See this »lori- 
ous array of new merchandise on display on “Market Street”  at on  2nd stl'eet west.

— Be There Early Wednesday Morning...Doors Open at 9:00 a. m.—
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR |

Just Arrived!
Hundreds o£ new dresses direct 
(rom the most fashionable mar
kets £rom New York to Los Angeles

s s r ; ; r ‘::^.:r!.:$3.98.o $ 7 . 9 0
Y O U R  FA V O R IT E  STYLES. COLORS 

A N D  FABRICS FROM

$ 8 . 9 5 . $ 1 2 . 9 5
IHGII ST Y LE  FASHIONS in the finest qualtiy  fab- 
rics styled by A m ercia ’a leading: faahion designers, from

$ 14.95 $16.95
SOFT L ITT LE  SU ITS —  In alt the wanted fa ll shades. 

Man tailored nnd dressy stylos. Newest fash ions and

......$ 2 5 . 6 0 1. $ 4 5 . 0 0
Lovely N ew  Furlritnmcd Fabric Coats 

Real quality furs styled into fubrics that will look nicer 
while they  last lonRor. Priced from . . ,

$ 6 9 . 0 0  t o $ 1 2 5 . 0 0

I NEW ARRIVALS IH SHOES ~|

36 Inch

BLEACHED
MUSLIN

2 2 G  and

2 5 c  Yd.

c MEN’S DEPARTMENT

.'ifi Inch

NAINSOOK

59c.

MEN’S FANCY BATHROBES

$15 $ 2 0  $25

g a ba r d in e : s h ir t s
Men's gambler s ty le , Rabnrdinc

$3.98 $6.98

BRAND NEW SPORT COATS 
Tivo-Tone S tyles

PEQUOT
SHEETS

$ 2 . 1 9

$ 1 9 . 9 5

JUST ARRIVED 
ILiyon Mnrquiselto

PANELS

$1.69
Cream Color 

■HxTS

MEN’S DRESS GLOVES
Piftekina . .  . Capc.skins

$ 2 . 7 5  <. $ 5 . 0 0

InCants’ and Children’s Wear

BRAND NEW  
Cradle Craft GAUZE DIAPERS

PA C IFIC
“ T R U T H "

SHEETS
72x108

$ 1 .98

I DRY GOODS AND DOMESTICS | 

CANNON CHENILLE BATH SETS
________ $2.98

E x tr a  Large Chenille 
BATH SETS

L o v e ly  Floral Patterns

$ 5 . 9 5
ARALAC SERGE

ARALAC S E R G E , P lain A  ^  ^ 0% 
colors . . .  54 in ch es  wide. Y a rd ........^  1

iLIINCHEON CLOTHS
"Heirloom”  LU N C H E O N  CLOTHS A O  
Standard size , w ashable. E ach ........ ...

STRIPED
OUTINGS

2 9 c .

JUST A R R IV E D  —  132 Pairs ladies’ ration free  shoes. 
Dress styles and  casual styles. Values to $5.00$2.00

JUST U N P A C K E D ! —  15 Styles In ration free Casuals 
and Plnyshoes.

$2.45 .n. $4.85
NEW ST YLE S in Children’s ration free shoes. Sizes

$ 1 .0 0 1. $2.99

$ 2 .5 0 1
SHAVE
LOTION

$1.00

267 P A IR S CHILDRENS SHOES 

$1.00 $1.50 $2.00
87 PA IR S L A D IE S' SPORT OXFORDS $3.00

Largo shipm ent o f  “ B ETTY G A Y" gport and casual 
styles to  Bell at the unusually low ^  O  m
price o f  ..... ............................................... ...

Sftddlei —  lo a fe r s  —  Ties

JfEN'S SH OES ^  A ll new merchandiso. . ,  T hese w er» 
not in th e  f ire  I W ork  ehoeB, values to $6.95 . . .

$ 1 . 0 0  $ 2 . 0 0  $ 3 ^ 0 0

PACIFIC
‘ TRUTH”

PILLOW
CASES

45x38

49c

WAIST
OVERALLS

Famous “ Sprig”  
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

Yz Doz. Pkff. $1.14
NEW FLANELETTE PAJAMAS

Sizes 4 t o  12

$1.98 .na $2.29
DiFANrs TERRY BIBS

4 9 c

M E N ’ S

SPORT
GOATS

V alu es t o  ?1C.95 

$7.00

CRIB PADS
Infants’  Quilted CRIB PA D S 
Regular ?3.29. 4 $2.74

M en ’ s  AH Leather

WORK
GLOVES

75c

FANCT SOFA PILLOWS
$a.49 t $3.98

A lt W o o l Embroidered 
FRINGED RUGS

Made in B rit ish  In d ia  ^  «  A  m  
S8»E0 .................................  ........ ........  $ 1 0 . 9 5

I COSMETICS AND TOILETRIES~|

“PId S pice”  PERFUME 
$2.50

HARRIET HUBBARD AYRES
Cosmetics in  a  com pleto  Bhowing. These Items are 
available.
• Cream Dry noiig* «  Cream Oolocn*
• Face Powder «  Bath Powder
• UpiUcks «  Aetrliignitc
• Hand Creftsia *  Pettuoia
• Face Creams % SacheU 
«  Eye Shadow «  Umc*t»

“ O gltvie Sisters”  
C A ST H £ SHAMPOO

BABY SHOES
Famous Baby Deer B ABY S H O E S. 
Linen  and felt. Pair ..

8-inch B oota 
Regular ^5.99 . $4.00 $1.50

$2.00 $3.0 0 .

$1.00
NINON BABY DRESSES

B ra D d N e w ...N in o n B A B Y  D R E S S E S  ^ 9  
w ith  slip to njatch. Print* o r  p la in . Set

16 ounce 
bottle ___ $1.25

4S G auge

HOSE

$ 1 .0 3

V fr is le y ’s  Bath hxtxury 
BATH SETS

$5.00
P o e tic  O ream  PERFUME

$3.50 0^

FREE 
PARKING

A T  REAR OF BUILDING
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HOW A B O U T  IT . HIEN7 
After golnR th rough  r  prolonged period of 

hot weather, It m lp h t bo timely to raise 
the old question: W hen arc men Rolng to 
come to their sense.s In the wny they drcs.? 
during Eiimmer?

Common sense .should tell nil men that 
il'a downright foDli^hne^s lo  fillcJ; lo the old 
convention of w earing coats and vests. Diit 
we ■would go even fu rth er  thnn thnt. Tight- 
nccked shirts w ith  s lip -knot neckUcs that 
almost make one gar>p for  breath are Just 
DS ridiculous durlnR swelterinu weather.

We don't think It 1.̂  out of order to pn 
peso that all tho so -ca lled  whito collar boys 
dress more com fortably during tho rcmalndei 
of tho summer. W h y  n ot put tliaio cont.- 
and vesta In m oth ba lls? W hy not don sport 
flhlrta and thus npare ourselves a lot o f  un
necessary perspiration?

W e have obsei^rcd that ono prominent 
young doctor In th is  vicinity hoa no hc.'il- 
tancy In wearing a  sport shirt while he goes 

. about hl.s practice. I f  n doctor has the.cour- 
, age to set this precedent why shouldn’t nil of 
, u j got on the band w agon?

/m t  for tho fun o f  it, let's  sec how many 
men will Join in try in g  to establish tho cus
tom of dressing com fortab ly .

Lot n!Z others lo o k  nskanco. If they wish, 
but tho Tlmcs-News wlli support the cour
ageous fellowa 100 p e r  cent!

T U C K E R ’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
cirARTEzn—Althouih president Truman m*y 1_ 

achlcvrtl a Inndallda latiHcallon of the United N«Uons 
clmrtcr by the <cnat« before this column flppe«ri In 
print, lie will linveC won only hslf the battle lor nll-out 
AmiTlcnn pn^liclpotion In n world organliaUon to 

pruervo pcnn4nentpe»coBnd«cur- 
ity. HU key le»der» on capital hlU 
Icnow Uio diffleuIUes whieli lie 
nhead, but they lee no »ensa In 
publicizing them at IhU parUcul&r 

■ jnomcni,
I ôlnUonisU and rtservnUonlita 

pocltcwd tliclr objection* during the 
debste on tlio chnrler llielf becauae 
they knew they were licked. It U 
nlmmt the i«me iwstfgy which the 
1020 "Bnttallon of Death" utilized 

’entlns the L«asu6 of Nutlona 
lint. They could not luaaJI 
obln and general purpose of 
/ WlL'on brought back from

11 Uiy  wrnt Into a huddle and 
_ H. MO.SCI or New ilamp-ihlro 

Icatlons of article X. which gave 
on over many domejtlc quejtiona. 
open fire on the pact ItaeK,
■‘le enemlM of the 6an FTancUco 

wn a barrage nhen the senate 
lean commltmenta and abrldje- 
which m»y be Impased by ad-

r thar

ANOTHER A L P H A B E T IC A L  AGENCY
This Is a feeble p rotest and  a minority re

port. It won’t ge t anywhere bccause the 
craze for alphabetization, b om  of tho new 
deal, has gone too f a r  to be stopped now. So 
It’i  a  cinch that th e  now United Nations 
^ganlzatlon Is go in g  to be known as UNO.

UNO, unlike W PB  and RFC, can easily bo 
pronounced as a w ord , or rather, two words. 
Aj  such the letters have a suggestion o f  the 
shrugged Bhoulder a n d  the raised eyebrow. 
Forthermoro they’il b e  certain to give rise to 
som e horrible puns.

T o  our Spanish-speaking neighbor,'; to  the 
south, of course, U N O  means "one." For 
them  the initials m ig h t  have a nice symbol- 
1am— If B little con fu s in g—cxcept that since 
their  word order d iffe r s  from  the English, 
the Initials don’t c o m o  out UNO in Spanish, 
anyway,

The League of N ations m ay not have been 
A howling success, b u t  at least nobody ever 
called It LON. T h a t, however, was In tho 
dear, dead days. T od a y  we don 't have time 
to  stop  and speak th e  full title o f  even .so 
fatefully important a council as the United 
Notlona Organization.

So tm o  It probably will be. Wo don’t In
tend to fight the trend. Just the same, 
though, wo don’t h a v e  to  like It.

GROOVING P A IN S 
W hen th# city o ffic ia ls  served notice on 

the residents of Tw in  Falla that It would be 
necessary to r o u te  th e  use o f  water for lawn 
aprlnkllng purposes, i t  presented somewhat of 
a  problem for those citizens with exception
ally large yards.

But In iplte o f  all o u r  h ot weather ond the 
fnconvenlenee resulting  from  tho emergency 
regulation, there wa.-i little If any complaint 
from  tho people.

That serves as a  g o o d  Indication of com 
munity spirit, especia lly  when the people 
are called upon to  cooperato  In any move 
that appear.s rea.sonable.

It also serves to rem in d  us that the city has 
outgrown ILs water .lystem, and that improvc- 
m enU and expansion.^ must be made at the 
earliest opportunity, a condition which our 
city officials recognize.

^ n  m a .  whether we realize it or not, 
Ja having growing pains.

dlU 25 years 
llie IjolnUi 

rescn'atlon-i

.............ilpglev
provides that the 

5o«r.i-the United Stnicj, Britain one' 
ilzc and maintain a world gendarmerli 
[uHch local outbreaks that might dcvcloi

toed tli.1t the U, e. Is cxpected to provldi 
cent of the naval, mllitaw and aerla
on allocnllon of policing atiength rcmalr 

Tliey muat comc before tho scnati 
Is then that the l.'iOlallonlst.'', wlio havi 

r lire no far. wUl deliver thclr attack 
) dice ora down, they think that they 
Jlumph, They abo plan to delay a vota 
ve taken their caâ e to the country. a« 
m. tho lots "Btir Borah and Mr. Moac*

list bloc ho* prepared three restrli 
UI to the San Frnncljco pact, Itj ler 
offer them during tho debate on tlic chi 

decided to reserve tlie.-n for the tubseti 
of this country's contribution to the world

n of employment of United Btatea unlL' 
.•‘tern hemLsplicre. That means slmplj 
nd expanded Moiu-oe Doctrlnc. 
lo statement that congress, not th«

ahall be employed, 
lean reprtseniatlve 
Jnlted Natians cni

or. And vi 
: the tacts 1 
ind the nra

e acttlcd by the senate 
ted Nations charter Is o 

American people have 
wut a Qucation which cc 
generation «o deeply.

lUAVEL—Another type ot 
tllrtovercd by J. Monroe John 

.n bosi, a.'; a ro.iult of hb 
ngera cannot make a riillmi 
lies. Nationwide chi 
the Impo-slUon or ;

•liem.

. for lc:3s than 450 
ttns of this decree may result 
w travel hardships on decent

Many
John.?

aell n

■men he prcjenta

; rrsQrted to (jucstlonablc 
L̂ on t nillnc. WPB'  ̂ in- 
ms used to aisemble In 
: for manufscturcra with 
nd, Kew York, Pennsyl-

B InilustrlalljU' homes to 
mlle.i. So now they meet 
ih fi sleep on Uie Pullman

VIEW S O F  O T H E R S
_  BTEELMIIXS I .. . .  w .r. ,*
Hie west Is vltallj’ Intcrc.Med In the 

a *  two h!j steel mlUa the Eovemment 
In the w « t . -

I interf! 1. Calif.
at of hea^7  indiistry a the

H ha« been handicapped by having to^scnd ILs'moMv 
•ut for vlrlQilly aU metallic products which are 

• legion. There are a vcrj- few tnilU In the ttcst one 
•t PltUbursh. Calif., but It la controlled In the easi and 
ao competlilon to the eastern sicel combine.

Henry KalJtr. the weat coajt shipping wizard, winti 
to orgMJlii a company to take over Uie planU, OUier 
groopa u t  Ulklag about It. All over Uie w«t there 

% drtennlottion that thwe plants must be operated 
u  aep«^at  ̂ compellUve cnUUea in tlia interests of 

: Uu wesU
Haere tit almost no Industrial helghti we might 

net «cale U vi had mi adefluato cupply of steel at 
«  low »  jirtes M tie ea»t enjoys.—Nampa Free Press.

GOAT AGAIN 
W* knew Oreat Britain started reconvening to 

clTillAO Induitrjr avay la.it winter, monthi ahead of 
t l»  13bltcd BUtes, and tbjit Jiut added one more 
erUmoa to ui Uut we are again the Foat for another 
world w .  But wt bUxUy expected tht Uteat de- 

. etiopraent vbtch w u  reported tn »  national oi't.* 
BMiutau hit TMk. Tbia article <nld the flnt post* 
m  o r  to to on a«l« in the 17. a  had arrived in 
KewYorkb7 xhl;. It wm «  <mall Brltltli-biilU Auatin 
wdfto. Tlu BrlLib t lu  sent IS more to Arsentlna, 
•zpcct to lend a.iOO more U> tbla country althln a 
YMT. Tbui SrtlAlo. wboM life w* saved Is 

only

AN A LY ZIN G  NEWS IN

N E W  YO RK
France—the France of the third re
al 03 well a.'i Pctaln. 
c;in to iindcratand the depth of tho 
I tn PaiU tliU week, he must probe 
illty of the el8htj’-nlno year old de- 

■ ;ndanl and welfih the motlvea
! the '

of Frar

i-tlme h

the command—not 
shnl of Prance and i 
checkup ha.5 been mad*

he explains. It Is nil 
rs combined In one 

tiUe. the highest award of merit In 
a nation conspicuous for its beatownl 
of atara and ribbons.

Because of hli exalted position 
Pctoln is accused of having blinded 

officers and civil aervanta »ho followed 
if Oenernl do Gaulle because they aln- 
i that a marshal of France could not

0  hli govern.

tervlew Laval said, "I know you d( 
ou will admit that It is better foi 
;r your direction than to have i 
here In Vichy,"
French patriots were punished ai

HOW THINGS APPEAR PROMPEGLER’S ANGLE
ant-totnmander 
the navy, now 
high and dry In 
the hill* behind 
Biaaford, Conn, 
tinging "Hamaclo 
DUl" volunteered 
a sunestlon con
cerning the cos
tume of the Amer
ican flat -  bt-t, 
bluejacket or gob.
Costume, rather 
than iinlfoTtn.
S  wo ' “ " I
this quaint survival ot olden timea In 
a lighting force that hasn’t had a 
aallor In the literal sense o f tho word 
within the memory of any man now 
tenlRg.

It haa thirteen buttons on the 
pants, a sentimental U indelicate 
reference to the original atatea of 
this peace-lovlne republic. 1 
Jumper, or blouse, long ago 
selied by the dreos-makexa as « 
proprlate for the jxiung ladlea „  
boirdlng school o«e. It has inade
quate pocket room and, with thL 
paijlng of time and the change of 
style, hu become a mere memento, 
aa Impmctlcal as Oordon'a kllts

Commander Tuiuiey^ concern 
pot aesthetic or anrtorlnl. although 
I am not the one to aUege Uiat 
there Is ajiy phase of any problem 
Rortliy of JiU utter ncglcct. ills In 
tcrest was plij’.slcal fitness ond thi. 
ualnlng of thousands of boota Just 
entering the na\-y for the war who 
were, lie said, Ixing made pot-bellied 
by tho design of the panÛ . '■ 
nelUier belt nor suspenders to hold 
ip tlieir bcU-bottora lrou. ĉra
inly a sort of expansion plate__
vhlch can bo closed by laces, the 
mllsted sailor must keep them up 
jy abrtomlnal p̂ c. ŝurc after ho had 
itoopcd a few times and tho pants 
lave been laundered, suetchlng tho

“ WASHINGTON CA LLIN G ” BYMARQUIS CHILDS

President Truman wUl laki 
ew that It not a treaty and 

tiiftt It can be ratified by a ' ' 
•esalutlon ot both hDU.-!cs, ,

and thereby maki

indicator wi 
oday Is wild.

But oplnior 
, volaUlo pco. 
shifts as th(

winds change. Nov
At the hata 

risk a long-raaige 
•r forecast t« see wl

plcion — the ff;ir —ol

ardent proponents

iwUjr fc
KCU.

former premier. A recent 
all French political prlaonera 

..... only 15 per cent were
iccoiinted for last week. The spirits of unnumbered 
lead brood over the Pari* courtroom.

The trial brings Into the light the strange dual 
>lliance held by many Frenchmen. It thruaU into 
iie open the quesUon: Could on# aerve botli Vichy 
md Prance?

An underground official told the writer an example 
)f this double alle«lancc. Railroad trainmen were 
under Vichy yet they entered into an agreement with 
;he m.iquls not to interfere provided that the patrloW 
;)ppfd them o ff recarHlng labotage plana. Thui th« 
;rcws could desert Uielr train* Juit befor* an accident 

rile trainmen gave resistance aeout* dally Ups on 
a:h«luled Oerman troop movements into Italy and 
'rcqucnUy “lost'' crowbars, pickaxea and dynamite 

close by a spot aclected for aabotage ocUtUIm.

The Jap rad io  has admitted that the na
tion Is d oom ed  u n le u  the American offensive 
can be stopped . They’ve been reading our 
mall.

BMt navy 
from Iccli 

Those I
It

Jilt «.e must al-u] luive 
.lllU\ry training, the big- 
n the world ond bases 
d to Tokyo.
Injs don't ro togtlher.

’ the r point
Wheeli ..........

apcech.
It  wtw why the recent rcioluSlon 

of Minority Leader Joseph Martin 
ised /.onie embarra.«ment. Mar- 
nsked the admmistratlon to call 

the big powers Joining tha league 
give up conscrlptloa Then

n Including all the big pow-

;r If tho

)csettlng this poor, 
• It moves, gradu- 
ly In tho light of 
Is conflict, to acaio 
staggering burden

The second hatird Is t

Pots Is Coming!
Pot Shota will be back in 

Wcdnê dBy's T-N. Ho wandered 
n on us wltli a pcelrd nose and

The Backahop Foreman

0 bill 0 
0 target for the hand li 
lal salute when they 
:lilng tho right car. Aa to this 
■ objection he might bo re
el by rcfcrcnce to tho brisk and 
aie salutUig of soldiers Of many 
-s who wear the fore-and-aft 

if Frcnchmcn In their 
many photographs do 

iu»- iimi the American enlisted 
illor tends to bow hts neck and meet 
te saluting hand part-way with his 
:ow and that he docs aUck out his 

bc]l̂ >. nnd .-̂ iick in hu cWn.
that coidd bide 

uturo tiook but 
;lyby

berets

sailors eafto dress :
sal t.

a style

t, .5l(;iilnE hlm.ielf Arthur 
Palmer, of Lonft Beach. CaUf., i 

he sailed with Bob Evans

ran ago and apparently lan't prouc 
t his old pictures.
"We read In the popenj."------------he aays.

.. illl to abolish the monkey- 
,ult. An old navy salt myself. 1806 
md IDia, I am for tho change. It Is 
long overdue and it la Important. 
These kiddy clothes arc bad for 
the navy and Ui# nation.

"Conslilcr Uie real, originnl rea
son for tuch a suit. Tho usual his
torical and utilitarian stult is Just 
bell-bottomed bunk. TTie fact Is that 
these nursery outfits sen’cd a useful 
British purpose in the hard-boUed 
long aso, to exalt the ‘bridge’ and j  
degrade the 'fo'c'sle.' They marked' A  
iow-ca.<te. They tamed tough tars, ” 
made them nily, socially Inferior 
and all that sort of thing.

-Hard lo nm amok or mutiny In 
rompers, wot? D'cn a Borllla’s aoul 
Bank, subservient and silly.

rselrea. sirs. I th«
"Do the bro-y hats and the gold- 

atripers delenil the suit? Test them. 
If it has rnerlt, propose that aU 
navy’  pertonncl, offlcera and men, 
wear u. Then listen to the howU 
No looks, I

enlence, n 
be said for it bi

sn.ippy, dlgnlllH 
n feel and acl

jnlty.
nxsc. Light

.like n

e. A trim, 
m makes a 
man. Today 
mcchanlcaiships

and the men are apecwiuts. i/et 
America lead off here. Lefs be dono 

this make-believe, roistering, 
rowdy, sloppy ln-e.ipon.slt>lo notion 
of salty jailing ship yesterdays and 
lousy waterfronts. We have mod
ernized our ships and methods. Now 

. ths monkey euit walk 
the plnnk,

"Our boys are tops by any tost. 
They hare a rl«ht to bo uniformed.

ill, regardless of rate or 
rank, ilko officers and gentlemen." 

Uie British origin o f  the low
-------- Id tho wldo pnnt.̂  I have

knowledge but tho relative poiltii
of officers -s the

the a
e in

when tha Brltlsli n.m* u»uio-
......  w’as a degraded and reluctant*!
hero, olten kldnsped from the wa- '  
terfront and serving under brutal 
pimlahment and below gnvtings. At 

TMponding Ume, Uie Amorlcan 
had many Portuguese and 

• aliens and. like the Brltlsli. 
many of our officers were profiteera, 
IncottipclenU, dnmkards and alave- 
drlvers. In fact, patriotism In î.-ar 
has been a relatively recent devel- 

nt In the ranks and the United 
suites seems to have been the leader

It b barely p. 
ho wear the s 

preference and
Jlble that the n

my hold back 
siting a long 
omc p.%rt of

at way — If V.C alono seem ti 
have a sincere Interest In work 
cooperation—those who believe tin 

leafiue will fall, and who there.

Hailey Vet Home 
After Schooling

HAILEY. July 31 -  CapL Harol 
clson of the traasport.Ttlon corp 
>geUier with Mr.v Kekon, Is spend 

Ing 30 day.  ̂ with his parents. Mi 
md Mrs. Samuel 0- Nelson. Dclle 
ue. Captain Ncbon Is on temporary 

duty In the Unlt«i States and has
..................... ih of schoolins

uero he special
ized li jnnel j
San FruncLsco Auk 
;he PAciflc theater, 
dee In Jirne. lOt 
montfiB previous ti 
schooling. In New C 
been

a 29 months.
’revlous to entering the acrvlce 

Captain Nelson «as principal of 
Hailey grade schoo'j for two years 

tlie Kalley high school

p the war Ihea- 
1 has been 
ork at SeatUe, 
0 her homa

HINTS ABOUT H EA LTH  BY

DOCTOR O’BRIEN
would have developed a llttia 
ance to Uie pollen.

There are a few medlcincs which 
local symptom.i In tha

Mrs. Nelwn. 
ployed in defen. 
Waali., will retu 
Rupert for a Urr

cads that run lengthwlsa In ( 
arc invariably made of high. 

_ ade raw material than that 
used for transverse thrtada.

'W ay Back When From Files o f Times-News
r r  TEARS AGO. JULY 31, 1918 
Mrs. John E. WWle has notified 

the farm bureau that she hu lold 
300 toni o f  flnt and second cutting 
baled hay, the llrit allghUy damaged 
at «19 a ton.

The maxriage of Prank A. Ko, 
dalJ and Miss Olive Van Meter vî aa 
aolemnlted by Rev. Bent at th 
Uethodht paraona«e last evening.

M vlla  O. Satlar. no« at Cami 
Hanock. Gn.. li former advcrtlslnj 
manager o l paper«

tS YE-UtS AGO, 31. MM
Horace Hart, 103. veteran of the 

Civil war and member of one el the 
squads detailed to pursue John

last night from Boise. whL........... -
xnt some time at the Idaho Sol- 
len’ home.

H. N. Brlgg*. Tirtn P»J1* traffic 
officer, with Mrs. Briggs and baby; 
returned Tuesday from a two week*’ 
vacation with Mr*. Briggs' reUU>
In the vicinity of St. Anthony.

licked up much of the lanuuaRc but 
'ou're able to imderstand mtist ol 
rhat the French say bccaiue the> 
ise so much expression when they 

U lt They really ham It up. r  
guy wanU to aay, •The price 
mall* is up two francs!" he goes li 
I rouUne as If he were announcing 
V-E day. And they always ent 
ivery sentence witli thclr ryw out on 
heir cheeks. During a conversation 
they have to wear special animated 
mascara that keeps ahovlng their 
eyeballs back In.

One thing that ama:ed 
finding typical red-front.

lothed chop a' y Jol 
ctly like the ,

them
waiten.

Inside they’re 
lean ones except 
You should he«
French with a Chinc-« ncccnL It 
sounds like a buckct of walnuts and 
three cocker sparUels going through 

meat grinder that needs oil. They 
all the Chlncs) llshes except

egg foo yong ond yoi........................
■■ 3U bring your o 

thirty franc.<« <6 
lourse after coch of mj 

the price goes down a Uttle.

that 
eggj which

THE BIBLE
KeCatlliltr

July J1 -  I Kings ai:l-2«, Key. 
erse: :i:2(l-"And Ahab said to Eli

jah, Halt thou found me. O mine 
enemy} And he answered. I have 
found thee, b«eatu« thou hast thy
self lo do that which is evil in the 
(libt o( Jehovah."

allergte auf- 
the home should resist the 

f mptstlon to do much cleaning dur- 
ng the hayfever sea.ion. Stlrtng 
Ip riuit may not bother you. but it 
Is Irritating to those who have 
sensitive mucuos membranes.

Take It Easy 
If you can stay home, take It 

;a5y during the height of your at
tacks. Kest in the; middle of the 
lay. and keep your house elcx1- 
If j-ou can cool your bedroom, li 
setter to sleep with your wlndi 
ihut. Physicians often prescribe 
ileep medicine for their hayfevei 
patients ao they can get a gooc 
ilgtit’s sleep
Bitra seruitlvity to certain pol

len la the causa of your hay fever 
runny nose, 

bleary, itchy eyes, the tickling In 
your palate, and j*sur attacks of 

ire all duo to certain pol 
ihe symptoms occur during 
m when these pollen a 

the air. The ideal way to prevent 
Hacks Is to build up rcsUi 

against the pollen responslbit ,
-----  llfllculty by taking Injections.

e of residence durlns your 
hayfever set'ion U another ansi 

If you BO away for the aei 
do not plan to return until the 
len in the air are decreasing, 
old Idea of going away In August 
so that wo could be back for school 
docs not work so well In pracUce, 
Parents of allergic children who 

' bring them back before school often 
find their (ymptoms are worse, and 
that a simple hayfever Is now chang
ed Into a Mvere asthma. I f  these 
chlidnti had been kept home dur- 
ln| the tirller part of th« Mason,

,.e<>d plcturi
-ontrol research proi!r:im ni' 
financed by the alumni fii) 
proprlatlon of the lait legt.'.l

• the whole program has oecn 
imllned to keep p.ico with tho 

weed killing uncnt, hormone 
herbicides.

Farmers la this arc.i, nr. well as 
throughout southern Idaho, know 
full well tliat If tlic problem la to 

solved the solution must come 
from them, Ko longer can county 
deportments bs eipected to solve 
such a pro!)lem. There are leaders 

!Och weed district throughout
the < > that
they have made inteUlgcnt etridea 
toward weed eradication.

Mr. Molandsr and ilr. Qrlmes will 
return wlUi new ideas and n fresh 
Inspiration dniun from field trips 
and inipectlans made of teatine 
plots. They will be In a position of 
giving wonliwhlls advice—but the 
ftaal step of weed control In this 
county miut come from a consclous- 
neis that tlie farmer U the on* who 
must do the final eradlcaUon.

This problem is not one of merely 
radicating wcedj from farm lands;

'• '■•Pidly spreading ov er^  
" • .rrled fl.........J Iba ^

trsct; by the far 
han'eslJ! Uie cro; 

uted atock,
Complelc weed eradication U Im- 

,5?"'” ’' of Powth Is a pos- slbUlty-lf fanner* wiu continue to 
get together ind fight Uie problem 
s a peoonal rejponslblUty. In  that 
-ay only wiu weed, actually be con

trolled In Twin Falls coimty.

the paring landv See 
by the water which irrigates the 

n machinery which 
«; by the domestl-

^pping sparrow h*« been 
railed the hatrtlrd because of ]U 
fondness for horn hair, whkh tt

for lu nw, . .
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Medal Given 
Lad Wounded 
Aiding Friend

WALLA WALLA. WMh.. July 31 -  
H«lplent of the bronze star which 
WSJ »wardcd for heroic ««rvlce in 
combat ocUon. U S jt  Elmer B. Urle. 
paUent at McCaw general bosplU- 
here, recovering from wounds it 
eelvcd alter as days on Okinawa.

Tljo elution accomponylnic tt._ 
award reads: ‘Tor heroic achieve
ment In connection with military 
operations against the enemy. May e, 
(luring Oklnawo liland operaUoos, 
Sergeaiii Urie .waa a member, oLo. 
pitrol searching for enemy soldlcn 
hiding In caves and vaulU In Its 
company’s sector when the patrol 
encountered several enemy toldlera 
'h o  opened fire.

Cotered Soldier 
Sjt. Ifrle exposed himself to ene

my fire to covcr n soldier who had 
last Uie U5C of his weapon because 
of racclinnlcal failure. As a result of 
HU hcrolc action. Sergeant Urle was 
bounded by gunfire which shattered 
Ills hand and wTlst. Hb soldierly i 
tlo:i undoubtedly saved the life 
hLi comrndo and reflected great t 
dll upon himself and the mllltiry 
fcrvlce."

Tills speaks for the modest young 
man who merely stated he was hit 
by rifle fire In his right hand. He
went over.'seoj with an n ----
Unt-battalton attached. t< 
rnlJi Sniantry division Jn Jua?. 
Iir.dlng with the Initial Invasion 
forces on Palau. He Inter served on 
Leyle, and went In on the invasion 
of Okinawa on April 1. 10<5. Crosj- 
fOLthward where they met fierce de
fense from the enemy.

Awarded Farple Heart 
After being wounded, he remained 

oil Okinawa a very short time and 
was flown to Guam and to Hawaii, 
and arrived at McCaw July 31, In 
«ddltlon to the bronre star and pur
ple heart. Sergeant Urle wears the 
American defence ribbon. Asintlc- 
Psclflc ribbon with three stars, Phil- 
Ipllno liberation ribbon with one 
star and the good conduct medal,

His parent.?. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Urle, live on route two, Jerome, Ida.
A brother BM 1/c Lynn Urle. 1* serv
ing In Iho navy In tlie soutli Pacific.

Here Are the Mussolinis at Internment Camp

By
Judging Tour 
^  4-H Qubs 
To Be Aug. 3

Albert Mylrole. T^’ln Palli county 
txlen.'̂ lon agent, has announced • 
livestock Judging tour for all <•] 
flub members In the county fc 
Aiur. 3.

Mylrole gave the following as th 
flari schedule: 6:30 a, m.. meet a. 
the a. E. Dlalr form, where HoU 
uteln dairy cattle and black Po
land hogs will be Judged. (This 
farm Is situated two miles ea.it and 
one-quarter mUe souUi o f  Buhl, 
two miles north, eight mlies w... 
and a quarter mile south of tlie 
Filer corner. Turn south jtut after 
you cross the railroad track at Ce
dar Draw crossing); 10:30 a. m. 
Hpny McCauley'i farm, for Judg- 
Inj of Jersey cattle; 11:30 n. m. 
lunch hour at the P. E. SouLhwIck 
farm (each elub la requested to bring 
Its own lunch): 1 p. rn.. tlie Soutb- 
»lck farw, for Judging hogs; 3 p. m., 
the Stanley Giillclc farm, for Judg
ing beef cattle; 3 p. m., the farm of 
Prank Stephan, for sheep Judging.

Mylrole urged tliat members "be 
at the Blair form promptly at 8:30 
a. m., so we can atart the tour on 
time."

"It might t>e well for tach leader 
to contact hL? boys and arrange for 
evcrj’one to make the tour In at few 
cars as poMlble," Mylrole said.

Wade Wells, assistant extension 
livestock specialist, and Chet Arndt, 
Jerome countV agent, will Instruct 
members In the Judging of lirejtock.

Burley Seaman Helped Rescue 
Sultan and Harem From Japs

DUTCH EAST mDIES-Lorln J, Glow, 50, seaman first cla.ii USNR. 
301 East Becond street, Burley, Ida., took part in a mission a-i romaptlc- 
ally dangerous as any Arabian NlghLi saga when lUs seventh fleet PT 
boat was called on to rcscue the aultan of Tcmate-complctc with harem

Bearing 15 hand-picked Australian, Dutch and native troop.i the PT 
boat illpped throtigli cnemy-held waters under cover of darkness to 
stage the re.icue, which was decided on after allied authorities learned 
the sultan s-as having a rough time.

Ruler of all Mohammedans in the areu, the sullin dicee to remiiln 
his elaborate palace and almre the fate of his people when Uie Ji 
Invaded the Moluccas group of islands, Juit south of the Philippines 
May. 1913.

ObJecUvt of the rescue party was the sultan's villa on the Uny Island 
of Temate, off Ilalmahera. at the time one of the enemy's largest fleet 
anchorages In the Pacific. There the sultan ruled from hl  ̂ domain, in
cluding cultivated lawns, a golf course, swimmlne pool, lennLi courts 
and modem automobiles.

A two-man life raft and a native outrigger cinoo were unc to put 
the troops ashore. For two hours the PT crew stood by its guns whllo 
the soldier* collected tho sultan, seven of his children, four of Ills cou 
cliori and his harem.

The royal party, riding the raft and canoe, returned to the PT Just 
the popping of rifles Indicated the Japs had been aroused.

Safe aboard the FT. Uie sultan hold how he had been submitted to 
Indignities under Jap rule, at one time being forced to stand uncovered 
In the sun alt day for what his oppressors termed "non-collaboration."

Glow, «on of Mrs. L. W. Glow, has taken part In 50 combat patrols 
during his nine months In Uie Pacific, He attended Burley high school 
and entered the navy in January, 1M4.

Census to Establish City as 
Fii’st Class Is Set by Council

Mayor Bert A. Sweet and council members agreed Monday right tliat 
1 Immediate census sliould be Uken here to establish Twin Falls as a city 

of the first class in Idaho it It is reasonably certain that her population 
will reach tho 15,000 requirement

Meeting on Beef 
Subsidy Called

A meeting will be held at 6 p. m, 
Friday, Aug. 3. at tho Idaho Power 
auditorium for all beef producers, 
feeders and slaughterers to discuss 
tJie lowering of base rate on the beef 
subsidy payments.

Milford j ,  Vaught, chairman of 
the state AAA. will be In ehargs 
of the meeting,

Tlio base subsidy payment ni 
IH.70 with fifty cents being pold 
en every hundredweight of beef 
sold above that price. An attempt is 
being made to reduce the base rate 
to »14« so that more cattlemen wUl 
rtcelve benefits.

figure.
appropriation for taking the 

censu-1 was included in tlie current 
budget approved la.̂ t May.

Orville H. Coleman, commissioner 
of parks, remarked that making tho 
appropriation left the Job only half 
done and urged that a count of re.il- 
dents In the city ' 
possible.’

W. W. Tliomns 
pointed out that when the council 
approwd the budget item calling for 
taking of a census to establLnh Twin 
Palis as a city of the first class, there 
was no thought Riven to the provi
sion that a town of that type pro
vides a higher salary for Its mayor 
and council members.

As a matter of fact thia Jsaue___
raised during Uie last city election 
by opponents to the present admin- 
istrntlon, all of whom were returned 

office with the exception of 
Thomas who was a hold-over cor 
mlssioner.

•The move to make this city one 
Uis first ctus is a move toward 
greater Twin Polls." declared Mayor 
Sweet, "and a check should be made 
to determine If Uils city can reason
ably count IS.QOO persona as cltiiens. 
If so then ihs census should be takes 
•I soon u  passible."

The mayor Uien instructed Com
missioner Kenneth D. flhook to con

tact Tom Lloyd, who conductcd a 
farm census survey here, to deter
mine If hLi scrvlce.s would be avail
able In tho event he ilccldcs, after 
preliminary slutly, to take a count 
of U-e residents of Twin Falls.

Idaho Potato 
Advertising 
Budget Down

D018E, July 31 WV-Tlie etate ad- 
verUslng commission Monday ap
proved a l(l«-10« season advertis
ing budget which it estimated

approxlmntely 30 per cent of 
estimated state advertising tax 

for boosting Idaho pcuto and onion 
sale.? after Uie war,

The comml.<jIon Is charged with 
the Job of promoting salen of Idaho 
potato and onions and finances Its 
ncUvliics through a one-half cen 
r>er hundredweight tar on tho Ida 
ho produce.

George Hcrsley. slate ct«mnl8.sIon' 
cr of agriculture and chairman of 
the cominls-̂ Ion, said the advertls. 
ing budget for thU season » 
tentatively at JM.DOO.

He explained that thl.s would 
leave about 30 per cent of tlie esU- 
mnted revenue bawd on an expect' 
cd 42,000 wartlme-lo.ided car move
ment of potatoes and onions from 
Idaho.

•'If the movement is larger and It 
found in December that Increased 

promotion Is needed we will incrci 
the budget," Hersley explained.

The commlislon voled to partlci- 
. ate In the drive to obtain Increased 
labor for tho fall hanest of pota- 
toe.5 and sugar beets In Idaho and 
(vuUiorlrert sending a rtpre. êntatlve 
■-> Waslilngton. D, C., If nece-viary 

I obtain larger allocations of nrls- 
ler of war labor.
n ie  commlislon estimated that 

lere will be a shortage of from 3,- 
)0 to 4,000 men in Idalio during 
IP peak of the fall harvest se.ison. 
Members of the cc»nmL<alon who 

attended Included Joe Maralmll, c 
Twin Falls.

Troops Ready 
If Big Alaska 
Ci’ater Erupts

By OLEN CLEMENTS 
UMNAK. Alaska. July ZS- 

Uy®d)—(ff>-Old mother eart 
dinarily a docile old soul, 
w*y down deep.

Hot volcanic ash lumpi of t.OOO 
degree cenllgrade temperoture shot 
a thousand or more feel into the 
atr from the huge elght-cnile cratcr 
which is called TuUk for want of at 
official name.

Mariners at sea In nearby Cher, 
rofski bay were sUrUed. Soldiers oi 
land cost apprehensive glances a' 
the smoking crater near Tullk 
mountain.

Everybody made ready ... ... . 
their lives. The army formed ha.-ity 
plana to evacuate the soldiers. But 
no hot lava esme boiling down the 
mountainside on this island In 
AleuUans.

Expert Called 
Mindful of Uie la.it big eruption 

In this area, when Kotmal volcano 
tiie Alaskan penln- îla erupted In 
.3 and formed what H now knosTi 

the Valley of Ten Thousand 
Bmokes, the army se ' 

m expert to look

Bl* days Dr. lloivell Williams 
of Uie University of CnUfomla geol
ogy department showed up, He had 
been surveying rambunctious Pnrll- 
cuUn volcano In Mexico for two

Dr. Williams mode several trips to 
le orea of activity, daring tlie 

molten Uvft and the flashes of fire 
that Ulumlnatft Uie sky at night.

Safe (or Time Itelni 
Finally ha pronounced the crater 

safe Xor the time being, He said 30 
to 40 feel a minute of hot lara Is 
flowlnur In the active cone but that 
It showed no evidence of overflow. 
Ing the elght-mlle crater bowL 

•'But." he added, •‘there is no pos
sible way to determine the length of 
time Uie present flow win contlii 
because there are no previous r 
ords upon which to base an esti
mate.”

So the army Is taking no chrmces. 
An emergency evacuation plan ha.i 
been laid out to remove speedily the 
men stationed 16 miles from this, 
the so-called second lorgest crater 
in Uie world, ,lf a violent eruption 
should come.

Bronze Star for 
City Clerk’s Sor

A bronze atar medal was recenll) 
awarded to S/Sgt. Herbert W. Lar 
sen. son of Oily Clerk and Mrs 
Charles P. Lar
sen. 813 Shoshone 
street north. The 
soldier won the 
decoration for  
meritorious ncrvlce 
with the 76th In
f a n t r y  division 
during the Ger
man campaign, i

T h e  sergeanti 
was wllh Patton’s' 
tb lrd -anay^

transferred to the 
30lh Infantry division. He Li expcct 
cd homo in Augu.st. the city cletk 
said.

Sergeanl Lar. ên’s brother, Lltul 
Charles T. I^rscn, navy fighter pi 
lot. was killed in action recently ' 
the Pacific.

Dances Given at 
Fairview Grange

FAinVTEW, July 81-The puplLi 
of Merle Stoddard were prc.iented 
In dance revue at Uio Orange Hal 
OS n contribuUon of the Juvenll 
Orange of Faln’lew of which Mrs 
Arabei Peterson and Mrs. 
Novucek are spon,^ra.

The group presented Uio clrciu 
dance by Intermediate group. Wan
da Clements, Twin Foils, presented 
professional acrobatic numbers and 
tap danced. The four-year-olds pre
sented Baby Buct A military dance. 
My Dream.-; Are Octtlng Belter all 

the Time," was presented by the 
more advanced students, A mlllUry 
dance by Wanda Clements closed 
It. Mrs. Kent Tatlock, Twin Fulls, 
accompanied them.

Prior to the revue Mrs. Merle 
8toddnrd, Mrs, Kent TaUock and 
Wnndik Clements were entertained 

dinner at the Belmer Thompson
home.

SON FOR SOLDIER 
KIMBERLY, July 31 -  P\'t. and 

Mr.i. Robert Banning. San Bemnrd- 
ino, Calif., are the parents of a son 
bom July 32. Private Banning is 
stationed in Victorville, Calif. He Is 
Uie son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dan. 
nlng. Kimberly,

Spud Bucking, 
Loading Wage 
Pai'ley Today

Stanley BoU«;
chairman o f  the Idaho wage at&bil- 
Uation board (department of eigrl* 
culture), said today that a hearing 
will bo held at 8 o'clock tcmtght In 
Twin Falla to detennine whether, 
potato growers In Maglo Valley area 
wish a .-Tieclfic wage ceiling estab
lished for bucking and loading po
tatoes.

The sewiion will bo at district
courtroom here.--------------------------

lUchardscn said that It was nec
essary to hold a hearing on any par
ticular crop and Job in the area In
volved tjcforo'the secretary of agrl- 
cultiirn can legally establish a speci
fic celling.

Ilcason for Itearlog 
•The board." he said, “felt the 

neĉ s-slty of holding the hearing for 
two rca.^ons: (I) the intere.n shown 
at tho Jerome hearing last year and 
again Uils April at the T«in Falla 
hearing, and (J) last year's Jobs 
which were completed off tho farms 
were considered non-sgrlcultural 
labor and na such came under the 
JurLidlcllon of Uio war labor board.

•'It has been determined this year 
that up to the point of the first 
destination, labor originating on the 
form would be considered agricul
tural 1/ibor up to thfll point even 
Uiough that point Is off the farm, 
Tlierefore, such operations nt 
der the JurladlcUon of the 
joards.

RecrtU Latenen 
■"The board regrets." Richardson 

said, •■that this change of authority 
came too late for the bucking and 
oadlng opcmtlon.1 to have been 
heard in April, when Infonnatlon 

as taken regarding a celling rate 
ir picking."
In clarifying the difference b«- 
fcen the operations of bucking and 

oadlng pototoes. lUchardson said 
he loading operation consisted of 
oadlng the potatoes from the ground. 
J} the truck and arranging thereon 
n the field; while bucking conslst- 
d of loading Uio poUitoes from the 
round onto the truck In the field, 
ccompanj-lng Uie truck to the point 
f unloading, unloading, and return- 
ng to the field for reloading,
'Tlie counties affected by a buck- 

ng and loading celling wage would

Definite Proof Of Hitler Deatb Call^ Lacking
BEaiiDf, July *J

Uno deftalhs proof tb*t_______
dead," CoL-Oen. Aleumder Oee-.' 
bstoT, Russian cbalnnt 
aUied komandatur for B 
allied newsmen todafi 
he did “not rule out Uie p. 
ity that he Is alive andln h 

"But," the general adi' 
uylng goes In the red a...., . 
ho delinltel}' Is aow'bere In B 
•Ian territory."
. OwhatoTMld
porU lliat HlUefV'dcalBniur '  
taken a human jawbone to 
cow and idenUfled it as that ei 
Hitler, but said be knew nothing 
beyond that

Slaine, Camas. Ctstla, ooodtog. 
Jerome, Lincoln, Minidoka, «nd Tvia 
Palis.

lUdiardson \irged that full rep«- 
sentatlcin be present at the hearing 
to assure tho board that tbey are 
getting rcpresent*Uve U ifon n f" ' 
from all the counties in th« are

the heaxlog may be obtained by con
tacting Ira n. Alvord, area mper- 
vlsor, room eight. Idaho Department 
store building. The phone numb ■' 
3131,

Another meeting Is scheduled for
p. m. Wednesday In the CaoU 

county court house, Burley.
•The meeting will also be open 

for discussion on possible specifle 
ccUlnss on bucking and loeidlng po
tatoes," Richardson said. "AJl pn -  
ducer*. workers, shipper#, pracei> 
Mf*. and cUier people Intereated In . 
these Industries «re  urged to *t- 
(end."

GRANGE TO ncN lO  
Twin Palis Orange wlU hold Its 

annual picnic at 1:30 p. m. aunday. 
Aug. S, Shoshone falls.

READ TQIE3-NEWa WANT AM.

m LADDERS ■
Fruit an d  Step 

Ladders. AH Sizes

ABBOTT’S

READ T1MES-NBW8 WANT ADS,

Twin Falls— One Day Only
J»ue Lakes B lvd. So.

T O M O R R O W
Pcrformance.s at &  8 P. M.. Doors Open 2 & 7 P. M.

Best for either hot or 
cold packing

A v a i l a b l e  i n  } > o t i le s  
and gallon jxigs

THE SECRET
of picQding success

W h ite  
p ,  H c k l i n g f

Heinz __
Vinegar

The sam e v in e g a r  used 
in Heinz orwzi picdiiling

G o o d  f u U  f l x v o K ,  . , .  
y e t  m e l l o w  h e c a ^ ^

Tor Oar JuniorSchotart' 
im i*  eirii* D m M K

2 - 9 8

Dstntv puSed tteeres ana 
full Jdrt*. Giy prinU and 
plaid* in rayon. Bottoa^ 
down-the bick. Pert bow if ;

SiepABdtr lo ttM  SklrH

2 . 9 8

There’* a iiucy iwing to 
l2ie«^brig{it wool pUid and 
toKd color skiml Pleated

yw FOR GRAMMAR SCHOOL GIRiS

Swaafw H r  Yoimi f iy t
Novelty M i  ooat «  Ajft 
•vrcaler* tnd plsia I ? ' ®  
"•loppy •wtiloif.’*  • '

H d . U b  S I H iA

1 . 9 8
fraln^lrin./

AN I N C O N C e i V A 6 l Y  I M P # « S J l V  tlA 't t A 
T H E  W O R L D  F A I w V u s °  R im N Q ^ C R lS T i A M i

fontotlicollyBeoulifulNevy C L O U D '  B A L L E T  
Storriftg lovely > L A  L O U I S A ' .  “Quaen oCAeflal Rhythm"

The Inimifoble F L Y I N G  
A L A  M I N G  F  U - l

►il

C O N  C  E L  L O S
ACS04M1(;'~A  I .  A  M I N G  F  U H  THE WMIRIWINO ACS04MK;

Fofw)Kl$o«.>no.lli«aWlia,da<Th«Wlr»M ■ O ^ R  - T  A ^ N - t S .
Ik A I ■ Ik^ L L E N B E R G ' S  W O N D E R  B E A U S
■n*a - K  O M Y O T  S 
aatf A R T U R O S
•IKe- Eoflh'a foremost' 
Ngh-SchootTHofsemen*
W irreK T rT D oS T fji
a c O »»  UPON SCORES

D A U N T L E S S  D IC K  CLKM EN S. 
K t N e ^ O P  L IO N  T R A IN K R a
ond H IS 'PE R FO R M IN G  MAN-KIUERS
Hi.  D A V IS O S . IX C K L t O * . ROOKR*. 

S , .C O R C A IT A * ,> B K L I i O N T K S  ««i
)F OTHEK TOPFltCHT ClkCUS KtADLINeiS

P Ze ilES S  P t t F Q IM IN C  1 S U P ( R. E D UCAT C 0. SLUE IIOODEO 
P  H A  N T  > I m O R S K »  A M P  P O R i r S  

R a w a a *  litfedM ctcry r a « « « w t - - TfcrllHBK Rraad Ftaal* 
H E N  i r Y o K K Y K t  ."IKI PAUl VWITCMAN I CLOW NSaGALORE 
y  the WHin'TOPS' a K «  NEW —  • --------- '

Tickets on S ate  Circus Day at 8AT-MOR DRU6
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?Aimy’8 Food 
* Requii’ement 

Passes Peak
Henry Ford Looks Back Over 82 Busy Years

 ̂ *  *  *  « « « «  H. ^ ^ ^

Through War and Peace, a Vast IndustrialEmpire Has Grown Under His Guidance
WASHINOTON. JuJy 30 — Food 

requlremcnU of the ftrmed Jorcca 
I ImvB piSJtd Uiclr wnrtlmo peak. 
» ijirrlnB unf»ror»blfl devslopmenta in 
'  tlia PacHlc Japan.
I MllJUxy purthoaM of food for liio 

IS monthi tnain* June 30, 1£>48,
‘  eipecied to be at Icaat a ptr c cnt:
* ihnn for ihs corrMponrtlng period 

of lim-45.
' This t-i a.wwiUng Ihat the »  

the PacKJc will still be solng 
year from no*-. Defeat of Japan In 
tiie mtnnlJjre Ruuld rwult In i 
grculcr rcducUon.

These fflcLi were disclosed to mt 
by anny food nfdclnb In explain. 
Ing rcccni adjiutmenu In military 
food purchf c.', Irclucllng some items 
in short civilian jupply.

m a l ncductlon luriecli 
'riils npecUil rcduclloii In mlll- 

Inry buylr.g rcIlfcUi:
1. Pro'pecla that Uierc wUl be 

fewer fncn In unllorm between now 
I snd next June 30 than In the past 
i IJ montlii.
i }. A reduction In tJie number of 
I clvlllani In llbcmted nrc.is to be fe  ̂

by the army.
3. Favoratjie progrt.'j In filling 

' *upply Ilnu lo bland bancs 
I fighting fronls In the Pacific.

WlUi Ihc excsptlon of a few Items 
yet to be fianulecl and proceMcd 
—aucli OS cnnncd fnilta and vege
tables—the buH ot Uie military buy- 

I Ing during the months to come will 
, be limited to replacement ol dny-to- 
I day consumption and the establlah- 
I menl of eijenll»l rescrvc.s.

Qaantlly, Quallly lo Remitln 
' While overall rctiuircmcnls nre 

somcBhnt (imolltr, there will be no 
change, military authorltlca said, In 
quantity and qiullty iuppllcd each

American fljhtlng men ore t 
, best-fed in the world. Military a.. 

tJiorltles bcUevo this has been Im
portant In maKing them better fight
ers than tlielr enemlci.

It li posjlble to maintain I
perlor dlei and ttlU cut down .......
what on toul mliltiry purchwcj. 
The army is gradyally reducing the 
number of non-mllltary peraoas c 
its supply list— such tis German an _ 
Itillan prisoners of war, civilians In 
liberated areas of Europe and In the 
PhUlppinea. displaced persons in the 
American lone In Germany and 
Auitrla, ax well as ollled troops and 
clviUan employees In Europe.

Denuindi Shoot Up 
Army demands ahot up sharply 

and unexpectedly during tho pa»t 
eljht months. The number o f  Ger
man prisoner* of war far e:tceeded 
expeciatJons. and much more food 
had to be shipped to Europe to feed 
them than had been expected.

Now some of these prisoners i  
being released. Other* aro being used 
la agricultural production eo  that 
they can help feed themselvea and 
Oerman clvlllani.

The army does not expect to take 
anywhere near to many prisoners In 
ths Paclllc as In Europe. Military 
demands will be further lightened 
by the fact that army feeding of 
drtllana in BIglum. Netherlands, 
Denmark. Norwiy and Italy will 
com# to an end after August ship
ments have been disposed of.

Food tiupplled 
; rs»ds suppUed European clvlllnns 

by the army were largely those not 
In ahort supply in this countiy.

! About 85 per cent was wheat and 
, flour. Other Ilems included dry 
I peas, dried eggj, evaporated and 
I  dried skim mlllt. dehydrated soup 

and limited quantlUes of sugar, fata, 
coffee and fish.

TTie end of military feeding of 
European civilians does not neccs- 

. sarlly mean, however, that those 
people wUl no longer get American 
food. Plana are being made to sup
ply them through other agencies, 
in some case* the United Nations 
relief and rehahllllatlon adminis
tration and In others by govern
ments of the liberated countries

'• " ' ‘■‘'V W* eompany. The foar-eyUnder. Menrr Ford il, grana«n *f th# 
1“*.*?.'”?;*” '^ "  ‘ a™ of ‘he eenlpry. In the driver-. Kal l> Bamer founder, hai Uken an active pirl

e entered in thli »dloraoblle. On tho streofth of that ' 'Oldfield. fai7iat» racing driver, who _______ ______  ____ _____ . . . . . . .  ... uuuia cuimii «• n»c com
record Fonl organled the Ford Motor Co. In 1003, with a capltallullon 6f'Vroo'oOO.''“Al’w»y^’rp ^ n e n V  of ^o““b « t h e n a n d *

------------------- - ... . rerolntlonlKd American Hun. are In Ihe armed aervicei
t of the coropany.

I. Ford li largely reaponalble for Ihe grortlh o. ____i...... ... . .low-priced
life. He pioneered maw production methniJi not only 
of tnlllUrj ilrcnCt. Ford U itandfog at far rfghL

Ford trsi 82 year* old 
A pioneer aulomoUva 

I built a Detroit work- 
a mithty Indulrlal en>-

^̂ Tille Ford 11111 a joBnr 
machlnlit. he met and married 
Clara Bryant, who lived on a 
nearby (ann. That «ai ST years 
Bga They had one »on, Edsel, 
who died la IDI3.

L -i
Dnrlnr the war years, the Ford eompany became ono o f  the nallon'a 

blrrert manufaetaren of bombing pUne«. First . itomollve firm 
to begin retonveralon to civilian producllon, Ih* .company hoa an- 
noimce<l that It will quit making aircraft. Here Ford ln<ipefls one of 
the B-24 Liberator! made at hi. gigantic Willow Run factory. An 
army maior li poiDtlng ont comtructlon details.

P rior ities  for 15 Housing Units Here Received
Approral has just been received 

for the liiuane# of 18 »ddltloniU pri
o r i^  for prlvaie new construcUon 
in Twin Falls under tho 11-2 hous- 
^ a y " ^ * ”^ It waj reported here

These priorities have been provid
ed in Twin Palla to relieve conges
tion nhlch Is at present causing 
hardship for thoso families that are 
unable to secure ndequat« Uvlng oc- 
commodatloa?.

These prloriUea wiu enable con- 
-traetor»-l<h«.n3tn3crnou«a75r ValV at any price up to *7400 and shelter 
rent up to ISO n month.

Houies built under these priorities

Temperature D ro p s ,
4 Under Hottest D a y
Four degrees leu than the bott«st 

day of the year—that wis the tem
perature la Turin Palls yesterday 
and it made all the difference In ths 
world.

Maximum reading wu M d e sre ^  
Bottest day to for this year was 93.

may be financed with or without 
mortgose Insurance by tho fed
eral housing BdmlnlstraUon. Appli
cation* for priorities to secure m ate
rials to build these houses should be 
Wed with Hany \VhltUer, state d i
rector of Ihe niA, Boise. Priority 
application fomu can usually be oe- (
curcd from locil material flrmn______|

Other localities receirlng alloca
tions, together with ceilings on aales 
prices and rentals In the areas In
cluded: Wendell, 5, tflJOO and *30.

THE BIG SHOW IS HERE 
TWIN FALLS—AMERICAN LEGION 

FESTIVAL of THRILLS
A t Ihe Old B a ll P n rk _2 n d  Avo. So. mii 5lh So. 

FROODLY PRESENTS

CARNIVAL circus ,
100—Rides - Shows - Concessions—100

N O R T H W E ST’S  LARGEST SHOW

G E N E R A L ADMISSION ONLY . . .14c

a farm near Dearborn, Henry Ford haa aiwayi loved 
the good earth. !IU father gave him 40 acres of land la an effort 
to atcer him away from liii Intern! In machlnei. Here, mounting a 
tractor on hla Tecumseh farm In Michlgiui durlnr Uat year's wiieat 
planting season, Fonl feels nry much at home. He ha.i hacked many 
txperimenla with Industrial crops ancb os aoy bean.-i.

Motorcycle Trip 
Takes Little Gas

HAILEY. July 31—Are you looking 
)r a way to travel a long way 
little gaaollne? Follow the ext 

pie of l>ir. and Mrs, Harvey Ml 
and dftughtir. Joan, who traveled 
I,iOO miles on X  gallons of gasollni 
and a gallon of oil.

They made tlie trip from Sallnn 
Kan-, to visit Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Miller, Hailey, on their motorcycle

ther

Farm Prices Now Best in 25 Years
WASHINGTON, July 31 (,V>—The 

general level of prices received by 
fatmers in mid-July was the highest 
for that month since 1821). tho aarl- 
culture department lald today, it 

unchanged Irom June.
tl-July prices, at 20a perThB mld-,,ui/ prices, at 

cent of the ItHM-H average, were 14 
percentase points higher than a year 
ago.

Higher prices for meat anlmalj 
twck crops, poullry »nd eggs were 
plrmary contributors to the year's 
Increase.

produce prices at 
il» per cent ot pnrlly, the same a.̂  
in June, but six points higher on the 

than In July kst ycnr.

flf'tt of"th®rce

nuts H on July i$,

Attachment Filed On Lot by Firm
An affidavit tor attachment of 

lot lour, block four, flickel addition, 
« »  JUtd Monday by the Westeni 
Adjustment bureau. plalnUff. The 
company alltgts that Roy Cubit and 
^  wife. Baiel. did not pay a Twin 
rwu doctor for medical treatment 
oa March 18, 19U.

■nie property ii now owned by Mrs. 
Ouolt. Demanded by the nlalnUlf. 
»likai took over the doctor’s ac- 
eount, to «a07.«. This tocludea the 
dootor« te*. »tatutc»7 interest and

Syncromatic
Ofi o r  Coal Bum Jni:

FURNACES
J»BW  -  B U 'F E B E N T  

EFFIC IE J^
BEE TBESEHOir'AT

ROBTE. LEE SALES CO. 
jnciiBiNG i  Abating

■ ■ M iA k R . rh- i « r w

Three Heirs to 
Roberts’ Estate

Three survivors of Peter T, Rob- 
crt.1, who died Jan, 20 In Turn Falls 
county, were named Monday ili holrs 
In a dccree of final dbtrlbution of 
tho e.uate.

They were Mnrj- Robert;i, Klmber- 
y; Dlzabeth Roberts Moldcnhauer. 
Seybum: Anna Robert.̂  Thlcttcn. 

350 Elghtli avenue east.
Tho estate consists nt a iOtS Ford

sedan, two milch cows, and lot four, 
section five about Uircc mllej south 
of KUnbcrly.

RECEIVES niSCUAROE 
MURTAUGH. July 31-Cpl. Alcl 

GoltlaiKlln. snn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex aoltlandln, Murtniish, was dis
charged from the nrmy July 28, nt 
McCaw general hospital, Walla 
Walla. Wash. Corporal Oolllandla

Man Arrested for 
W riting Bad Check

HAIlijy, July 31—W. N. Ober- 
shftw. Hailey, wn.-i arrested on the 
comi>lalnt of Jack Redden, Kelch- 
uin, for glvltiR Rfddcn a SI5 chcck 
wrltton on Uie Flr;,t Security bank 
of Hailey, when he did not have an 
account Uierc.

Tho case was dismissed, howc'tr, 
when all costs of action were paid 
and Obershaw made the check good. 
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

N O R T H V I E W

Connie Moffatt. Ocean Beach 
Calif., has been vL'iltlng her uncle 
Ward Moffatt. for a few weeka. Slie 

a.1 en route to Arizona, where she 
vbltlng.
Capt. and Mrs. Leslie Murphj 

vLiltcd at the Harold Nelson home 
He left for over.-iea.̂  duty and hl« 
wife will make her home In T*-ln 
FaUs.

1/c Ralph Ownbey Li expccted 
home on furlough .soon from Brem
erton. Wash-, to vtalt at the Mau- 
rlcB Currincton home.

PICNtCS
always call fo r  sandwiches

Just let someone mention a picnic and your first thought la 
nandwlehcs. In fact the succesj of any picnic depends largely 
on how Rood your tandwlchea turn out to be. Of couric the 
sandwich filling is important, but the flavor and freshness of 
the bread you use are highli' important too. BUTTER-KRUST 
»lwa>-B has that characteristic flâ -or for which It has won 
Its popularity, DUTTER-KRUBT U fresh from the ovens 
every day in Uasio Vallryi n«st wjured . . .

SANDWICHES
are better if  made with

B U T T E R - K R U S T  
Enriched BREAD

"Believe you lis, we've reaHy discovered during wartime just 
Nvhat electric cooking means.

"M eals have been on tirr»c, because electric service 
always ready. It hasn't been  ratk>ned —  even the eastefn 
"Brow nout" was omitted fn this territory. Then, too, electric 
ranges have lasted better t+vwi anyone ever thought they 
would. There seems to fc>e n o  wear-oot to them.

'■V/hen the Japs are licked , and ranges are on the market 
agawi, don't put it o ff —  g iv e  youfself privilege you'v* 
been missing all these years, the convenience, the dependa- 
btUty, the real enfsyment o f  e tectric cooking.*'

— the 40 ,0 00  o f  Idaho Povrer 
Gjstomers who Cook EiectrtcaHy

(DAH o'?" POWER
A  O T IZ E N  W H E R E V E R  >T S ER V E S
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Gaylord Ojers Weds In Military Service
The army a ir  field  chapel a t  Dalhart, Tex., m arked the 

scetio o f  a m ilitary w cddine when Jano Hagan, dau sh ter  o f  
Mrs. Jane Haprun und tho late John Hasan, N onticoke, Pa., 
exchanged vow s w ith  Llcut. Gaylord W. Ojers, son o f  M r. 
and Mrs. Fred O jers, T^vin Falla.

The service was celebrated at 7:30 p. m. Thurflday, Ju ly 
19. by the R ev . F ather Francis Lynn. Friends w itnessed  
the wedding ritc.n.

The nltir w as dccoratcd with white gladioli, lighted tapers 
,0. in wrought iron  holders an;!

_ A  program o f  w edding mu
sic was presented w h ile  the 
guests assembled. "T h e  Bridal 
Chorus," from  L ohengrin  was 
played as the bridal party  en
tered tho chapel. M endels- 
Bohn's wedding: m arch  waa the 
rcccssionnl m usic. Organ 
music was' provided b y  Mra. 
T. A. Man-sen.

IVcari While Satin
CliarlM C. Coombci B“Vc the bddc 

In mnrrlaBc, The lormcr Miss 
Kisan Kore & eown of tnulltlonnl 
î hlie eatln. It v/aa fuliloncd with 
n b.v.qiic wnLit und mnrquLsettc yoke 
iifcliiliie wlUi drop fthoulder cffcc’- 
Tlie full skirt fell Into a court train. 
A i/ji/a tjpf crown, IrJmmcd ullt) 
i>«rt iicntb, licld her flnecrtlp veil 
of Imported lUiiilon In place. A pearl 
iiccklacc, a gift from her family, 
R'iu her only Jewelry. She carried 
 ̂ nuptial prayer book covered with 

ttliltc niolre silk. It was .^howtred 
l̂lli slfphnnotLs nnc! white jstln 

rltil)on.
Mary Hagan. sUter of the bride, 

wu maid of honor. For her koto 
tlip ctiosc peach net made with a 
IlCcrt bodlco t\nd full lone sUrt 
irimmed In narrow orchid velvet 
ribbon. Her hair banrtesu. .itudded 
wlih orchid ilower.i, matched her

Brldesmiilcls
Otrtrudc Ilnrnry and Mrs. Wll- 

llnm Honan. Ijrlclc-smiilcU, wore 
dre.wcs and bandeaus o( npplo frcen 
made similar lo the mold of hon. 
or'n frucmbic, Pink ro.sp.i and sweet- 
peiu composed the colonial bouquets 

A can lcd  by the ftttendnnLs.
^  Br.5l man wa.s Llcut. William 

Honan and luhor.s wrre CniU. Toni 
HlaBliw and Lleul. Herman Kllnc.

A sheer floral print with black 
background was worn by .Mrs. 
Hajan, mother of the bride. The 
gown was accctilcd by black (icces- 
sorlos and she wore a •■;!iouldcr bou- 
<iutt of gardeiiln.i.

Mrs. OJer.-!, mother of the bride
groom, wore a gown of robin's fgg 
blue crepe and blaek nccessorlcs. Her 
eor.wae was also of gardenias, 

ncffptlon Hfid 
A reception wa.i held at the D.il. 

hart country club following the cere
mony, Tlie club rooms were deco- 
raitd In green and white motif.

A wedding cake centered the Uce 
covered table, which was lighted 
with white tapers In silver cande
labra. Heirloom .silver apd crj’slal 
compteled the tnble nppolntmcnt.'!. 
The punch bowls were presided over 
by Mrs, Charles Coombes, Mrs. Mal
colm Stewart »nd Mrs. John Craig, 

tnie army &lr XleM orchestra pro
vided music throuRh the reception 

_ . and later for Informal dancing as a 
eourlMy to the bride, who .sen-ed 
ss director of the Dalhort USO for 
several montlis.

Weddinc Trip 
LItulenart and Mrs. Ojers spent 

ft weaaing trip at the Broadmoorc In 
Colorado Springs. They stopped In 
Denver to visit en route to Orand 
Island, Neb., where the army lleu- 

. ,  tenant b stationed.
>(■

Corporal Honored 
At . Party Series

lIAILEV.JulySl—Cpl.Oene Dms. 
SCI was honored at several parties 
during his 15-day furlough at the 
home of hit parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
Irwin Drussel, Gannett.

One of the« parties was a din
ner given for hlni by his mother. 
Mrs. Carl Carolj-n Drussel and Mrs. 
Horry Nichols. Barley, his grard- 
motheri, were pre.ient. The Belle
vue youth center also enve a Dortv 
In his honor.

*  »  ¥

Calendar
Circle three of the Baptist church 

will meet at 2 p, m. Tliursday nt ths 
home of Mrs. John BlllInBs, 620 Main 
avenue north.

It ¥ *
The &aloion Social club will meet 

Thursday. Aug. 3. m  2 p. m. ot the 
A  home of Mrs. noy DavLi. Airs. Wll- 

Ham Maruil will be co-h«te.«. Mrs, 
VlrBlnla Klrkman will have charge 
ot the program. iloU call will be 
nawred with bright saylnfjs of children.

Mrs. F.L Atkins 
Named President 
OfFairviewClub

PAIRVIEW. July 3 l-T h o  Fair- 
view Kciulnglon met at tho E. H 
Pembcr home with 10 members ant 
the following suests; Mrs, Qeorac 
Leth ojid nuth. Buhl; Mr.-s. Walter 
Pember. Mrs, Dick Atkins, And Mr.s. 
Alfred Kramer, Ca-itlcford, present.

Tlie meeting opened with the 
group singing "Ood Ble.-j America." 
The election of new officers w m  
conductcd with the followlns of
ficers presiding: Mrs. Mary Lcth, 
president; Mrs. Mary Noh. vice- 
president and Mrs. W. R. Stuiner ns 
secretary.

The new offlcer.s arc Mrs. F. U 
AtklM, prcsltlenl; Mrs, Elmer Bchro- 
cder, vice-prt l̂dent; Mrs. Ada Baty. 
tccrclary-lrcnsurer. It was voted to 
fill the usual barrel of fruit for the 
Children's home at BoUe and the 
nniuial picnic will be held at tho 
W. n. Banner home on Aur. ID. Mra. 
Shirley Keacher presented Mrs, Al
fred Kramer, .....................

storage dlspceal of fruit and 
veRctables.

Mrs. Mary Noh as program chair
man presented a tap dance by Karen 
Kramer, Patty Gillette and Bobby 
Wray, In the contests Mr.?. Adu 
Baty and Mrs. Arabel Peterson won 
prizes. No meeting will be held until 
September.

H- *
Arrange Party

JEHOME. July 31—Arranged by 
Iheir mothera, a birthday party v.a.-, 
held for Wanda Cote and Joyce Wall 

Marvin Cole re.ildcncc. The 
group attended the theater and ai- 
semblfd at (he Cole residence fol
lowing the show. A welner ron^t was 
held- Mrs. Manln Cole and Mrs. 
Ogle Walls arranged the occa-?loti.

* *
Dinner Club M eets

JEROME. July 31-.Mr. and .Mr.v 
Charles Welleroth entertained mem
bers of the dinner brldse club. 
Prizes went to Mrs. Frank Thomn.%, 
L. W, Orevliig, Mrs. Charle.% Wei- 
t<T0th and A. E. Gnuld. Gue.sts were 
Mr.  ̂ P. H. Beveridge and Walhcr 
Jelllion. Guest prlte was presented 
Mrs. Beveridge.

Omicron Chapter 
Honors Director 
At Party Monday

Mrs. Don Porterfield wm honored 
at B iurprlse farewell party and 
handkerehlef shower Monday even
ing by the two Twin FaJIs Bet* Big- 
ma Phi chapters.

The affair was held In the ganlens 
of Mrs. Wlllism Middleton, 127 
Pierce street.

Mr.v Porterlleld Is the past di
rector of the Omicron chapter. She 
will leave to make her homo at 
Tule Lake. Calif,
._0ilv6-WelI*-w»j chfltrman o r  the' 
party. Games were played during 
the evening under the directbn of 
Helen Blue, EJorthea Rush and Ruth 
Johnson.

Refreshments were served from a 
ice covercd table which w u In 

charge of Gale Beam and Charlotte 
Tliompwn.

A gift ot a illvcf tray with the 
Beu Sigma Phi emblem waa pre
sented the honorce by the Omicron chapter.

Mrs. .Sllddletoii li sponsor of w.i. 
newly organized group. Mrs, Claude 
Detweller, sponsor of the Omicron 
chapter, attended.

Party Held for 
Lieutenant Price

Honoring Lieut, and Mrs. Garth 
D- Price, a group of relatives and 
trlciid.-. took tehm to Magic Hoi 
!prlngs for an outing.

Tho;e going were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Staley. Kimberly, parents of 
Mrs. Price; Mrs, Ben PLsky, Merle 
lIlgRenbauKh and Mr, and Mrs B,
T. Price, his parents.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Price have 
been vhltlng from Itoiwell. N. M. He 
has now returned to Albuquerque.
N. M., lo await overseas assignment 
as a D-23 pilot.

times-ni;ws,'Tw in  falls, roAHo

Businesswomen-

Hold Potluck
PAIRVIEW, July 31-ln honor of 
le birth anniversary of June 

Jean King the following guests ...-  
tertalncd with a potluck at the Wll- 
Ib Owens home In Buhl. Gue.-!ts 
wrre Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hamby 
and family. .Mr. and Mrs. Ru.ssrll 
Parker from Tain Palls and Harvey 

*  * *■
Ladies Aid Meets

FAIRVIEW. July 31-Featured at 
the St. John's Lutheran L«dles’ Aid 
meetInK at the home of Mrs. Emil 
Hahn wa-1 De LorlJ Hahn, who spoke

' group on the Kan.-sas Luther- ...... ^
:hll(lre;i’s home at Winfield. | Ing for

In a ceremony performed In 
Phoenix, Arl*., Rerlha Rasl be- 
camo the bride of H/8*l. Clifton 
A. Ilaynet, ion of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hayne*. Twin Falls. The 
former Mlii Ilasl U (he danghler 
of Mr». George Roit, Wendell. 
(Staff enrravlng)

Haynes-Rast Many 
In  Phoenix Service

WENDELL, July 31-Dertha Ra-̂ t 
daughter of Mrs. George East, Wen
dell, was married to B/egt. aifton A 
Haynca, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Hoyne.v Twin Falls, at the Zion 
Lutheran church. Phoenix Arlz 
with tho Rev, Robert Schaller offi
ciating.

Mr.n. Ha>Tic,» wa.̂  graduntert from 
Wendell high school In 1913. Aftir 
graduation she worked for Wilson 
Bates. Twin Fulls,

The couple b making Its home In 
Arlrnna. where Hayiies is statlonei 
■■ Williams fleld-

Kan. Miss Hahn ha.̂  attended St. 
John’s Lutheran College, Winfield, 
Kan., the wlnler and prepar-

NrvailB was the scene ot a donble 
r in j wertilln/ serylee, when TiriJa 
Uean, daoghter of Mr. and Mrs, 
William Dean, became the kriile ot 
John Meyen, ton of Mr, abd .'In. 
G. C. Meyen. (Bt»tf engrmlnil

Vows Exchanged 
By Meyers-Dean

JEflOME. July 31-The marrtDge 
of Twna Dean, dnughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dean, lo John Meyers, 
;oii of Mr, and Mrs, O. C. Meyers, 
va-s announced by her parents. The' 
■nuple wa-t married July 15 at Ellto,' 
'Try., at a double ring cermiDny.

For Ihe wedding tho bride wore a 
iwwder blue street dres.'i with white 
iccp.Morle.  ̂ nnd a corsage ot gar- 
leiilns, Slifi also wore n gold neck- 

lace, ft Rift from the bridegroom.
Attending iho couple was the 

bride’s moUier, Mrs, William Dean 
and Viva Lee Nance.

After the ceremony a wnidlng 
ipper was served at the Commer- 
al hotel In Elko.
The couple left for a week's wed

ding trip In Uio mountains. On their

I Lutheran deacone.'.'.

.''Ira. Vem Miller, Dolse. who was 
Dernadfne Dartholomew, Jerome, 
before her recent marriage to tho 
honorably discharged army veter
an. Tho couple will lire In Boise. 
(I^yson photo-Starr engraTlng)

P icnic Held
•AIRVfEW. July 31-ArraiiBcmtnt 

committee for the Congregattoial 
church picnic held In Buhl park was 

Tlieodoro Rancen, Mrs. ller- 
Schrocder nnd Mrs. Emil Hahn, 
Itcv. Wlttw reiwrtcd on con- 

gregaUonal affnlr.n and led In the 
dl.'cu.'jlon on the Luthernn Wodiju's 
Mtolonirj’ League. A r.illy will be 
■ ■ ■ ' Twin Falb In the near 

luncheon was served. Mrs. 
guest.

n ie  I

held

Otto Platt n

MARRIAGE LICENBF.
BOISE. July 31 (JV-Robert Le 

Vako Pettlson of San Jmp. Calif., 
and Lovenne Gall Lambeth of 
Goodins obtained a marriage license 
here yesterday.

Povey-Dinkelacker Wed in Elko Rites
Mrs. H . L . Dinkelacker. 1611 Ninth avenue east, Tw in Pails. 

nnnouni^H the marriaffe o f  her dauffhtcr, Jean V . Dinkel^ 
nckcr to H arry  Povey, Twin Falls attorney.

The ccrem ony w as solemnized Monday a fternoon  in Elko". 
Nev. D ifltrlct Judge Jnmea Dysart performed th e  service 

For h er w edding the bride choso a go ld -w ool sultr ■w t̂h
— -----------------------------blending accessories. H er .

gold Leslie Ja m es h at was 
trimmed—w ith-—b la c k - - l f l c e ~  
\Vhite gloves, a bla<Jc C orde 
handbag and black auede 
shoes completed h er  ensem ble 
accessories.

For jomethlng borrowed the bride 
wore a chatelaine of gold, turqugls# 
and cortl. She carried a 60-ycar-oId 
white linen hondkerchJef. trtmiwd 
with l«ce, which belonged t o ' her 
aunt, for wmethtng old.

The former Miss Dinkelacker has 
been employed on the Tlmea-Newj 
the put yew and a half u  a feature

After Aug. 10 Mr. and Mr*. Povey 
win mnke their home at 1233 Eighth 
avenue eait In Twin Falls.

Basket D inner,
CLOVER. July 31—Member* of 
19 A, A. A. held their annual plc- 
lo In Uie Buhl park. Ths bMket 

dinner tt noon wjia followed by 
games ind contests. Ice crc(»m WM 
served.

Approve Aims at 
Meet; Skit Given

Hetty Cronenherger was chosen 
majcot ot the Business Women’s 
guild at a meeting held at the 
home of Virginia Fisher recently, 

*' ■ ' assistant hoj.Maxlno Hoaklns v
tew

Tlie alms for the oomlng year 
discussed and approved by 
group.

Maxine Hcrre waa n guest. Deity 
Jo 8transky was In charge ot de- 
votlonals and Helen Neshy waa li' 
charge of the lesson on "Uprooted 
Americans."

Three sklti were presented, rhe 
cast Included Helen Bwope. Mri. 
Hazel Swope. Vlrglnlft Fbher, Mary 
J*ne Nesby, Maxine Hasklal nnd 
Betty Jo Stransky,

The next meeting will be tisld 
Aug. 24 at the home of Mn. Betty
Jo Stransky.

Entertain
FAIRVIEW. July 31 -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Harold Hamby entertained at 
dinner. ’The guesu Included Mr, and 
Mrs. Roger Erb. Mr. and Mrv Clar
ence Ward ftnd Mra, Mildred La- 
Mott ftnd sons. Clear Lakes; Mr, ond 
Mrs. Tom Tvcrdy and family. Even
ing guests were Mr. and Mrs. R, O. 
Ward, Wendell, and Mn. Patty 
Turner and flon. Kansas.

*  *  ¥■
Guests Entertained
DEEP CREEK, July 31-At a pic

nic dinner at the A. D. Shrlver homo 
following peoplo were present: 
and Mrs, L. R. Vaughn and son, 

Mn. Alex Schled and sons. Rlch- 
fltld; Moreta Vaughn. Balt Lake 
City; Pvt, Rnlph Vaughn, Camp 
Woltera, Tex.; Mr. and Mnt, Clifford 
Davis and daughter*. Twin Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bhrlver ancJ 
daughter?. c n n  0 , h „  MONARCH FOODS 
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Taboo Urged Removed 
On Wedded Teachers
By RUTH MILLETT ,r

Care of Your Children

Life

By ANGELO PATRI 
Dear i-'rlghtened. Don’t 
ny. Running away never helped 

solved problems. 
Questions waiting to

be answered and they
.....  '■red by the rljht action.

iig one’.i buck on them, nnt by 
CT}-inK about them. Only by doing 
something helpful about them can 
*-e get along.

Running away only moves you 
ram one set of troubles to an

other. nnd sometimes places you In 
grave danger. When j-ou r\Jti away 
you run blindly, lose your way get 
Into the wrong places and naturally 
fall Into worse trouble than you left.

School Comej First
If leaving home Is the only way 

out, leave only wlien you have a 
safe place lo go to and a planned 
wny of living, Oilldren. and boys 
and girls of fifteen are still child- 
rcn, should go to school regularly 
bccause they need training, skill 
nnd knowledge to carry them 
through life In the years of their 
-c.-;ponslblllty. It Is all v 
lave an afternoon and a vacation 
Ob but school comes first. Home 
ind school go togeUier and that is 

one sound reason for not running

WuQd of that, JO to 9ome help
ful friend and tdi him what Is 
bothering you and making you 
ftfrald. Be careful about selecting 
your confidant. Go only to your 
family physician, or your clergy- 
man, or some such responsible au
thority. Family troubles sucli aa 
yours are u-iuaiiy based on dlfflcul- 
ties that children cannot under- 
sUnd and which only trained disci
plined and experienced people can 
manage. Tell the doctor, tell your 
clergyman, tell some able and tnist-

' ed teacher, whichever one ) 
depend upon most and Ihey will 
help solve your difficulty. Don't talk 
about It to the neighbors. Tiie 
Uves already know and If they^,..,, 
have been useful they would have 
acted long ago. Relatives are often 
a.< helplcrj in family dlfflculues 
the children are.

non’t Crush Chlld'i Kplril
And now a word lo those parents 

who moke home so unpleasant for 
their children tliat they sre afraid 
to go home, afrnid to iltcp night.', 
afraid to move about the hoiue Ic.st 
hey bring dowii a storm of wralii 

upon their heads. Stop It.
Wlicn you find yourselves cjuar- 

relilng dally, when you hear your
self blaming the cJilldren for what 
they did not do, or t.iklng yo 
ger out on them Itistciid of IL? right 
fui object, go lo your phpiclcui 
your clersyman and tell your Irt 
bles and ask for help. Nobody 
the right lo make children suffer 
for hla ml.slakea. Murder of tlie Rplr- 
It b an unpardonable crbir. Better 
■ millstone were hanged about 

that he were drownedneck a

f —
I RUBBIS I Anywh 
I GEOR<
■  Pbo. U

lAULING—
RUBBISH PICKED UP

Anywhtrs in City—Call 
GEORGE SPENCER 
“  . im j afto 8 p. ra.

OH-NO! NO!
N O !

RUTH MILLETT 
(NEA Service)

A ilx-jear-old girl entering Into 
a groR-n-up discussion about Jobs 
thoughtfully announced: "Mother 
Im going to college and make my-' 
iel( a school teadicr. But you nave 
me a man lo marry.”

But unlesi we change things diu-- 
Ing the next 16 ycara that little girl, 
may find out the bitter truth—that 
there are many places In Uils coui 
try where a woman c in ’t be both 
wife ind a school teacher 

Mairlage Banned 
In minj’ of tlie small towns and 

Acltlrs ihere there has been a tra- 
r  ditional bsn against hiring married 

teachfrs and a policy of kicking 
women out of their Jobs when they 
are human enough to take unto 
Uiemselves husbands, boards of ed
ucation hire had to wink 
ban during these war years.

They have either had to do that 
or close thetr schools, for so m«ny 
of their footloose atagle teacher* 
were lurtd away from their Jot« hy 
work thst paid better, eucted leu 
from Uielr pereonal Uves. and gave 
them a better chance to hunt liuj- 
bandi.

But many of Ihs school boviSi 
that are letting married wotnen 
teich, no* that ibtj caa’t flU teach-

ijbod^olfld 'w rex

vacancies wiu, single women, \ 
haven t voted lo do away with the f 

^2 f",“fried women trgchrrs- 
™ f  Is still on the book.v nnd 
will b# unless the citizens of such I 
eommunlUes get nied u '
injustice and stupidity oi uia 
Of »«i*ele« dbcrtalnatlon

An: 
kllci

Sr? had to explain to a little girl 
t^ t  in some places she couldn’t be 

• "hool teacher. , 
t ^  choose between |

And tliey would undoubtedly find 
Jt how sucii a rule cuts down on 

thfr'^^^H personnel It• ‘"■̂ •’ t little elrl

get mrnied." .,1

WE HAVE’NT 
QUIT 

BUSINESS!

RICHARD A, BAMHE
Cwniaerelal Pbot«n*ph«r. 

neoa IIH

W E’L L  BE

OPEN
AGAIN ABOUT

SEPT. 15th
wiUi a very subsUntlal assortment 
of your favoni« HOME-MADE.

m m ie s

HERBST’S PLACE
“ n n  s w s m s r  l itt l e  place  in  tow ni*

By Ib« Orpbanm Theatrat

SPECIALS -  -  -  THIS WEEK

•>ric Oinlnxci't 
z i n c O i K i d e

1 5 c
S1.25 VcBclnbH

Compound

pinkhams
8 9 C

S1.25 SizD
Absorbine  ̂

Jr.
79c

VITAMIN
m

Use only N ationally 
K n o  w n VIlamiRs 
backed b y  sc len li/ic  
rcscarch. T H E Y  
COST N O  M ORE.

Upjohn UnicapsJOO’s . . .  
Squibb Vigran Caps, 100’ 
Lilly Multicebrin caps, 

lOO’s . . . .  . 
Meads Oleum Percomorp 

10 cc

49c

ro va  MArvKAi MAttrrt
L No caking. EetalBs

ggSlPlllDllJUgu REGISTERED 
^  PHAKMACIST

• Home of WoHoiiaHy

PllOtll 
Finishing

Hour 
Service 

N o  Lim it 
On P rints 

EN LA R G E M E N T S

P R E S C R IP TIO N
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McCarthy’s Yen to Quit Yanks Makes Mack’s Long Career Even More Amazing
....ii is no surpi'ise that

N k McCarth/ \/ff3rnS for retirement 
After all, he is SB '•/ears old and 
has spent Zo

ON  T H E

SPORT

' Ye Olde SporU Scrlvcner oJten 
Units icclj forry lor you Ind.i mid 
It-alca on ihe other fide ot thf type
writer—sorry tlini you, too, can't 
h&VB the lull tlial two flneers
ever tnidfl capllvc by a newspaper 
Slv-e to the pudgy one.

That tun comr-1 from the reaction 
Ihnt YOSS gclJ from tlil.\ dally col
umn — rcncllon Oiat mnkcs thb 
indent word pudcllcr feci — aomc- 
tmea when his appetite no longer 
lonss for jtcakj and chops—that he 
it taklni money under fivlse pre- 
Unfcn.

For Itulancf. the old Ijrpewrllci 
tsmenlor aorotlira* back wrol« "  
a l«al Ud pulled a Ty Cobb-Iah 
when he Korrd from iceond b»ie 
» bunt. A few izji later Ibe < 
that's ftlirajii pealfd for news heard 
lhal lad'» m»(f$ fall him •Ty."

Then there wi\J Ihnt time that 
YOSS put In a pkig for Bobby 
Smmway and remarked that he 
had the baseball demeanor 
nogera Hornsby, the Ercntest of 
niodcni National Icaguo bat,-ancn 
and second sackers. Now he has 
taken on the additional name of 
•HoBcra," the pudsy one lins been 
Informed.

And Uial'c all «ell and good. If 
thl3 column or Its kindred columns 
un  sussest the pattern for baseball 
earecrs for two line boys the re
ward will bo very ample.

TOSS took llraa out ta analyxe 
the fteerebook with which he covered 
Ihs Twin Kalli-Bolse American 
Letlon Junior >tate ehampionshlp 
rune Sunday and made the dUcov* 
rtj (hat If }us( three hit balU had 

' t>etn handled corrtctly. Instead of 
u  the; were, by the local player* 
(be ictire would haTO be«n 1>0 In
stead of lO-O. Etnnte lame. (his 
baseball!

Stanley Meltler, th« former Cub 
eodch came oil the way from Kina: 
HID, where ho 1* summtrlnR. to root 
for the T»-tn Palls Legion team. 
You Bce Stanley had theie name 
bo}-» In the Junior htgh Kchoo! Ju.̂ t 
two years ago and couldn't pas.i up 
Uia chance to eee them In action 
•gain.

MetUer is coaching at llwaco, 
Wa*h.. high Bchool and last term 
with Inexperienced players took n 
football Mcond nnd a basketball 
ttilrd In the Pacific county confcr'

Ccweh Wilson will have to build 
pracllcally anew although tho ma
terial In both football and bo-'ket- 
bnll h  promMn/,-, Nf/irJy aU of £iie 

that put Shoshone on the lop 
ning In the two aports during the 
lo^t three years hiv9 either gradu
ated or entered tho military acrvier.

And thal's that for now, except: 
C/«« Iliunphrlci got as much kick 
•at of the race* held at Goodlnr 
finndayr as he did when he 
boetlttf heme winners on Ihe falc 
(raefci back in the Ule ID20s.

Tommy Holmes 
Leads Batters

NEW YORK, July SI <;r,-Tommr 
rohncs, Boston, leads the National 
euRue In bottlns today by the halr- 
ircadth margin of .W015 over Ooody 
loscn. Brooklyn.

Although Holmr.V average of 
J0057 counted J83 beeause the frac- 
Uon Is moro than half a point and 
loacn‘8 J6flO bccomes merely 
the difference U ro slight: th 
ilngle hit or time at bat wouh 
,'crse the standings.

noscn's chase ot Holmes finally 
roa successful early last week when 
he Dodger outfielder took the Ici 
)ut he Immediately went Into a hi 
e.'.s tnlljpln and dropped back In 

tlie runnerup spot.
Phil Cavarrctta of Chlcngo'.i fa.' 

stepping Cubs, dropped off fl 
polnta from a week ngo to JSO b 
remained within alrlklng distance 
the lead, SLon Hack of Chicago 
.337 ond Luta Olmo of Brooklyn ... 
.335 were oUicr member* of the first 
five.

followed by Vance DIngc.i, 'Ph 
tielplilfl. .310. Wliltey Kurow.ikl, 
Louis, .317, Don John.son, Chicago 
and Phil Mail. Boston Jll,

Holnies continued to dominate ' 
Individual departments clinging 
the lead with S8 runs. H3 hits, 1C 
homo runs and 31 doubles, ptLislng 
Dixie Walker of Brooklyn In total 
two-baggers. Dixie batted in live 
more runs, upping hi* RBI total u 
a s .  Olmo's 1 2  triples were h i g h  aj 
were 19 stolen ba ês by Red Schoen' 
dienst of SU Louis.

Mort Cooper mode only one relief 
ipearnnce lor Boston that dl< 

change his »-I win ‘record, 
omonK Uie pllchem. Hal Oregg of 
Brooklyn was the atrilteout king with 

victims.
COAST LtACUK

750 Applications 
For Hunt Permits

BOlse. July ll-Sven in the heat 
of Blid'summer, Idsho hunters ' 
quick to respond to the lure of „ 
game ehooUng. the fish and game 

. department repotted today. Up to 
Jttly 27 more than 750 appllcatlon.i 
h»d been received for the antelope 
hunt In Loot river countlee. Hunt- 
«7* have until Aug, 3 to g*t In on the 

' •pedal hunt. One Uiou.und permlta 
«U1 be imed. Application cords that 
r«Mh the Boise headquarters of the 

department by noon Prldaj.
3, Uu day of the drawbx. wiU 

M  ^«c«d In the birrtL 
D«(ei ot the antelope hunt we 

•«))(. a t«e. “nie area covers Custer. 
tUric. Butte, Lemhi and Jefferson 

. BDunUat. Bis Lent tlver game pre- 
r  «em will b« elos*<J. Tie Crooked 
. '  CTMk prcstfve In OlaA eounCy wlU' 
-Iwoiwa.

Perfect
• . TOeSXA, KMtU Juljr J1 (fl — 
m  WUMa toled ft pcrfect 7- 
tanlnt casu. fcr la an

rABMrteu l4thiD twbftU totr* 
.BngMot.fftnu. wuioa facad u

(TABtfvloM MV/nquenUy 
egoOM to MrmctbeQ «1-

By AL VTRMEEU 
NEA SUff Cenrspoodeot

NEW YORK. July 31 — Joe R 
Carthy's eagerncAs t

L. shortly after supper. With the boss retired for Uie evening gome spot of poker ond-you know how 
V »tlil actively leads his belored of the pUyerj indulged In a little those things go-the batUe of chlpa 

_ AthieUca, SUrtlnK with the Pitta- Ue Is having one of those spells now. lasted deep Into the night. 
.......................... '• Connie has been In-itead of boing proud of hla Every time someone suggested 1

as manager of the Vaflkeca for the baseball tcanu for 32 years, longlevlty, Connie doca not enjoy was time to quit, another countered
peace anti solltyde of hla Buffalo T *peaktng of his age and wUl often with a plea to play around once more
farm, further proves the remarkable “  McCMthy. who is «ufferlDg nor- brush off, a young reporter who -and all of a sudden, as the clock
endurance of that gentleman from s ''* '’ -O seasons at sim- prtMCfl the subject. Ho hates to be struck three. In wolked coach 81m-
Phl'idelphla. Connlo Msck. , , ' ‘"’’L  - ^ thought of as a “gnuitJ old mnn." mons.

At 58 McCarthy him f.r  wonder how Mr. And It was only after hU coUapso He WM very pleniant about It.
h,.vnnH does IL He himself does not In Bailon six years ogo that Mr. -'Are you guys crory?" he demanded,
of n h i  i  knoB the answer, admitting he -just Mack agreed to pamper hU health. "Do you know what time it Is? How .
nanioif In ^e takes c a ^ [ i  before night would you like me to tell Mr. Mack' ^

Bin “  throuBh." It is tme. games, often goes dlrecUy to U.e about ihls?" * '
mSStlu vouiiRcr ^ n n  nwvous clugout wltliout vlilUng Uie club- Naturally everyone made a bee-

n-Nrm PouRdlns -̂ousc. More and more he leans on lino for upetalrs, newmen Included,
man which befalls -McCarthy. Managing his coaches Earle Mack. Earle Brudc- for even they do not relish a scoM-
muv ^uthtt^rth of tĥ  * tonjtant contender U hnrraaslnB er and Al Simmons. ing from Mr. Mact Coach Slmmona
BiUy southuorth of the Cardinals, ,ork because every ball gome, e\’cry When we visited Mr, Mnck and had done his work well, for each ot

■ play,'can mean so much. Mr. Mack hb A’s In their Prederlclc. Md.. Uic culprits was properly frightened.
Out even these grizzled veterans Ivas hnd hls champlonslUp clubs, too, training camp this spring we were So frightened. In fact, that no one

appear as Mght-cyed youngsters but alw has period.-! when hU teams surprised to leam diat Mra. Mack thought to a.-,k htm what was he do-
'  *" '*■ ■■■ ‘ ■" ■ represent a serloua mtmice. directa her famous hubby to bed tag up ai 3 a. m.

Rain Defeats 
Miss Germain 
In All-America

CHICAGO, July 31 <,Vi -  Lieut,
Pally Berg of tlie marfnes came 
from behind on llic final nine to 
capture her uccond all-Amerlcnn 
women’s open championship todny 
by a one-stroke marTjIn over Dor- 
othy Gemiftln. Plilladelphln.

Mi« Berg, winner In 10<3, copped 
the "long count" toumnment with 
ft closing 77 that gave her a 72-liole 
total of 313. Ml.y Gcnnaln, wlio 
r=tarted the final 18-hole .■̂ cs.̂ lon 
with a two-.̂ troke lend, faded with 
an 80 for on aRKreRtile ot 313.

Tlip D9-womon field nctunlly 
played 80 hole.i. but had an lO-linle 
KPMlon ciincellrd by Promoter 
Qeorgc S. May Inst Saturday when 
rain wa.'hed out the nriernonn sc.i- 
slon of the three-ply Turn O'Shantrr

Tlie rain ct 
competition v
niled that the women, n.. .......... .
the pros and amateurs, hnd to re
play the round.

If the women's mret h.id clfced 
yesterday ax scheduled. MK< Ger
main would have won with 314. 
while MLvi Ben: would have been 
second wlih 317.

fNEW COACH OBTAINED TO GUIDE SHOSHONE HIGH ATHLETICS
Powers Succeeded by Ex-Grangeville Pilot

SHOSHONE, July 31 —  The coaching aircer of colorfu l 
Bill Powers cfimo to an end todny, temporarily at least, w ith 
the announcement that he hnd been  moved up to principal o f  

' the local hiprh school, and an
o th er  mentor obtained. .

The now coach was an
nounced by Leroy Hughes, 
form er principftt who has be
com e superintendent o f  Sho
shone schoola,

Tlio mentor la Norris Wilson, who 
comes to the school highly recom
mended after coaching for 10 years 
In three Htates, South Dakota, Colo
rado and Idaho.

Wilson led Orangeville, Ida., high 
school to eucce.'sful football and 
basketball neo-̂ ons last school year.
Before that he coached at Si>ear- 
flsh, 6. D., where he made a notable 
record.

The new Shoshone conch was n 
football and basketball star at Oree-

whcn compared to Mr.-Mack. who at do n

Athletics Lauded 
By Head of Church

VATICAN c r r y ,  July 31 t>p)-p0pe 
Pliui XII told a group of Instructora 
from the U. S, army central sports 
achool of Romo today that sport 
had real value m improving men In
tellectually, morally and physically.

"Sport, properly directed, develops 
charact«r and makei a man eour- 
ageous. a generous loser snd a gra
cious victor." the Pope said. "It re
fines the senses, gives lu intellectual 
penetration and steels the wlU t< 
durance,

"It Is not merely the pliyjlcal de- 
•lopmenl then. Sport, rightly 

understood, is on occupation of tho 
whole man and. while perfecUng Uie 
body, it also makes the mind a more 
refined liwtrumem for tho search 

■ communication of trulh. It helps 
1 achieve that end to which all 

others must b« subservient, the . 
ice nnd praise of his creator."

Horse Stumbles; 
Jockey Hurt

CHICAOO. July }l (UiD-Jockey 
Johnny Adams suffered a broken 
coUarbono in the thlrti race at Wash- 
Inston part yesterday when hli 
mount. Mint Quest, stumbled In the 
home stretch.

Adams ww thrown dear when 
Mint Quest fell, but Petro Qal. own
ed bj- J, Powell, vent on to win 
ad returned 155.40 for a U Ucket. 
Ad«au' horse and Petro Oal, rid

den l>y Al Dodlou, were battling for 
tlu I«s<l and appeared to come to- 
gtthar. Uirowlac Mlot Quest off 
stride. No action vu  taken asalnst 
tlw winner bg Um *l«vtnb.

Coleman Quits 
As Brave Pilot

I^EW YOIIK. July 31 (.1 
Oolman resigned Monday 
oger of Uie Boston Brnv.i nnd was 
placed Ijy Coach Del Bl.v.onelte,

Coleman pltin.i to leave for his 
Evansville. Ind.. home Inunedlntely 
and Dl:iaoiicltc will take charge of 
llic sevcnth-place club In tomorrow' 
doubleheader with the New Yor 
Qlants,

General Manager John Quinn said 
Coleman would remain In the Bos
ton orBanlialloii. reluming a.i i 
scout later In the ieoion. His con' 
tract doc.s not expire unlll low. 
No announcement was made of i 
financial settlement nlthouRh Cole- 
mon said ha imui being" wken car(

Hnndlcnppcd by i> serlc.̂  of Injuries 
dating Horn spring training days, 
the club h «  failed to play consist- 
cntly good ball de.iplte an early-sca- 
son spurt into the first dlvt̂ lon. 
tosing nine straight and 13 ot ihelr 
la.'il n , the Dravcfl plummeted 
sc\enlh place.

Texas Boy Tops Junior Net Play
KALAMAEOO, Mich., July 31 (VPJ 

— Bernard D.irtr^n, San Angeln, 
Tex., remained the lop fiivorlte to
day to win tlie Junior title In the 
national Junior nnd boys' lennLi 
tournament after defeating Clor- 

Sknu. Gro:=se Polnte, Mleh,, 
6-1. 6-2. In opening play.

Paced by the favorites, both 
visions were ntarlng the first round. 

Second seeded Herm Flam, Loj 
ngeles, and fifth seeded Buddi 
ehrens. n .  Lauderdale. Pta., ad- 

vaneed to the second round In th( 
junior cvcnt.i on defaults.

Other seeded Junior took starting 
mntche.i easllj', althotigh Don Ham
ilton, Burbank, Calif., seeded No. 8, 
beat Donald iichuessler, St. Louts. 
y a .scant margin, 7-3, 6-4.
Tlilrrt seeded Rldiard Savltt. Bay- 
nne. N. J., downed Alex Hetĵ dc. 

Hamtnimck, MIcli.. 6-1. 8-0. Hugh 
Stewart, San Marino, Calif., fourth 
fuvored, defeated Gene Buckowlckl. 
Chicago, and Tom Mallowy, Pana- 

1 Ciiy, Fla., beat Jay Woldenberg, 
make tiie second round.

In the boy.̂ • dlvl.slon. top seeded 
Richard Wouledoas, New Orleans, 
and Steve Potts, Memphis, No, 4, 
won first round matches, UoulrdMU 
rolled over Curtis Roblmon, Oak 
Park. in.. 6-0, d-1, while Pott* won 
t ^  sets. 8-1. 6-2, agatoit 
William Basllen Indtanspolls.

ST A N D A R D  FIXTURES 
Fairbanks-.Morse 

FURNACES
122 Srd Atc. No. Pboos tHB

July 31 //D-Joe 
• York Yankee man- 

"plniu tn rcjoln the club when 
well again." his wife said lost 

nlght-
She brushed off a report that he 

would not return to the club, .lay
ing: "X know nothing along 
llncj. Joe l i ^  t said a word to llmt 
effect to n'T?. and he hasn't said a 
word about quitting to his friend'."

McCarthy himself was not avail. 
able for comment. He came to his 
farm near Buffiilo about a week ago 
to rest after offering to resign due 
to "poor hc.ilth.”

Nelson Takes 
All-American 
By 11 Strokes

CHICAGO, July 31 i/T) ~  Robot- 
Ilke Byron Nelson, who Insists he 

•only human." clanked off 
JIOJOO cruih Monday as he wo 
lush all-American open golf t

Itli n record 72-hoIo total of 
amazing 19 under par and 

11 Mroke.'i nliead of n helple.sa field. 
The Incomparable Nelson, who.vs 
it profp.uional tour In 1033 
il him exactly »13.50, paced i 

riehr.st tourney from the stai 
unbclicvablo fashion, firing a clos
ing 07 after slamming an original 
130-player Held to the ropes with 
rounds ■ "  '

Drfetidlnff champion Nelson, In 
boojilng hl.s 1045 winnings to f '  

(war bond swag)—olmost 
1 as he won in all of 1044- 
tralled at 2B0 by 44-year-old 

Gene a'irazcn,. New York, and Ueut. 
Ben Hogan. Louisville.

A J43,300 ca.sh stake was sliced 
down to the 40th plnce among the 
profc.'-.slotinla. A stroke behind tlie 

rs-up with 281'a were Harold 
McSpnden. Sanford,

Denny Shutc. Akron. O.. and Vic 
Qhezzl, Atlantic City, N, J,

the ninth strolght indi
vidual tourney triumph for Nelson 
during which slrlnR he has nrnlr 

Incredlblc average of 67 
strokes per 10-hole round. His avei 
age round In winning 13 of 18 toui 
naments to date thl-i year is 68.16.

concurrent all-American 
amateur meet, the championship 

. to veteran Art Docrtng, Den- 
Colo.. who cloned with a par 

"2 for a 72-hole aBgregate of 282, 
rccord at six under par.

Team Anchored by Haegg Sets Mark
STOCKHOLM, July 31 (4>-The 

Molmo athletic club's relay team, 
with the fomed Qundcr lUegi 
ning the anchor leg. broke the world 
record for tho C.OOO-meter reloy with 

time of 16 minutes and 3S.8 i

The performance clipped three 
)ur-tentli3 eccond.s off the old mark 
! 15:43, set by tho Stockholm fire 

department

READ TIMB3-HEWS WANT AM,

BOYS! GIRLS!
Throtjfrh Special ArranRe- 
mcnt T h e  Timcs-Ncwa has 
made il  pos.<<ible for  School 
Children t o  see the 

A F T E R N O O N  
P E R F O R M A N C E  

a t  3 :0 0  P. M . in

TWIN FALLS

TOMORROW
at D G reatly  Reduced Price 
— M uch L c m  than the Reg* 
ular Adm isaion Fee!
simply ellp (he rARTLI-PAID 
nCKET below, prenenl It at Ibe 
RtuscM Bros. Pan-Faclflu CIrciu 
ticket office for the sfteniMn 
ptrfonnaoce. 3:00 P.M, and ja« 
wilt be admitted for

Cubs’ Pennant Fever 
Soars as Bucs Arrive

CHICAGO, J u ly  31 (/P)—Tho Cliicngo Cub.s, m ore than 
somewhat irrcprc.ssible thc.ne jiaHt few weeks .since they 
barbed into a com m anding lead in the Nntional league pen
nant race, were even  m ore spirited today ns they aw aited  the 
invaaion o f  the P ittsbu rgh  •Pirnte.s.

They were 5'/l> pam cs ahead o f  the senior circuit pack  and 
the jjrimary reason  f o r  tluvt 
spirit was a s ix -foo t , risht- 
handed pitchcr nnmetl Unnk 
Gorowy, obtained in a nome- 
what spectacular deal from 
the New Yorl< Y anliocs Fri
day.

Borqwy beat the Cincinnati Reih.
3*2, In the second game of it double- 
header Sundoy after Hank Wy;;e had 
won the opener. 4-1. Tlioao two vic
tories gave the Cuto an additional 
lull same over t h e  dcfencling chnm- 

Loub Cardinab.
Dut II w».5 Borowy'a sc\cn-hll per- 

formnnce that scrit ihc Chicago 
team iliouting and cliecrInK back to 
their cluhhou.-ie like n bund; of col- 
lege foottmll players. They patted 
each other on the b. ĉk and almost 
tmoLhered their new tenmmutc, and 
kept tho place In an uproar for 
more than half an hour after the 
game wm over.

Tlia reason for the merry-making

dllflciilt to fathom. Borowy 
lioura before tho 

game, Ai Charley Grimtn'.? teiun 
ixidly In need ot another fitartlng 
pitcher, h li perfijrmancc. with 
scarccIy any rest from a lon(j train 
ride, renlly «iil the Cubs' pennant 
fever to new heights.

Grimm would not commcnt a.̂  to 
whether Ihc acQUUItlon of Dorowy 
for a reportfd *100,000 via Uie waiv
er route w.u the po.^ble deciding 
fiictnr In Chicago's pennant hopes.

"Uf> don't talk pennant." he 
s:>Id. ' We hnve a long way to go 
yet.'

Miami, Fla., was Incorporated a.s 
a city with t  population of 250 when 
Hrnry naser extended the Florida 
cast co.i-n r.iltnay to that tiny vil
lage in 1M6.

A gernnliim leaf dropped In ■ 
before pouring In apple Jelly 
help falvor IL

-BA LLE N G E R ’S -
StlO Itepalrlnt AUTOS and 
TRUCKS - STILL SELUNa 

Those Good
“Veltex” Products

Sho>hoo« Eait al tth, Fhe. fllD

3S<i

CLIP THIS 
TICKET

I g -  T U .  Tlcfal Good t o  AlHniooa P«rti

School Childrar
n u  PABTLT-PAID TICXI
Whm  u  U* Cbti .

'rni Eating Alone Tonight..
Tottr Doctor ot Molora It eatlni alone lonlfhl aod 

muiy nljhU becauie yoor car, and every ollitr n r  on 
Ihe road today U an old ear and needi allenllod,

lle'i working: overtime and doinc bis rtpair «ork 
rijhL Thafi the only way he work*, lie hii mor* 
work In his tbop rlfbt now than he hai ever had. He'a 
the man who'a keepint the cart, trucks and Ineton thb 
eesnlry needi, oa the co.

We know how he operates. We've been »er\-lnr him 
-In  the lood repair ibop* In tbli area fer a lonr Mina

. 8 yean lo b« euci. 
Ten'r« unarl to depend c the Doctor or Motors.

F R A N K  JUDD P A R T S  C O M PA N Y

“PARTS HEADQUARTERS FOR THE DOCTOR OF MOTORS”
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Awards List 
Presented to 

Camp Scouts
pKDicllonj and merit badge* were 

«w»rdcd Friday to 10 troop* of 
Scouts Bl Camp Sawtooth's court 
of honor, Ray Balmforth. Scout 
ei«utH(, announced Monday.

Home towTg or the troops 
8, Buhl; 8, Hailey; 13. Burley; JO. 
Burley; 38. Jerome: 43, Kimberly, 
50, Paul; S7, ShCBhone; 67. Twin 
rolls; 101, MurUugh.

Thirty leaders and 173 boys were 
prejent.

aecoRd cla.y badges, presented by 
J. A. Parions, ndvAncemeat chair
man of the Burley dlatrlct, were 
awarded to; Troop 12-Lorry War
ren. Richard AUred. David craaer; 
troop JO—nornile Nielson. Kenneth 
Dean. Jfoward Hardin; troop 67- 
Dalo LOTlng, Donald Chadd, Emery 
retcrsan, DeVcm Peck. Billy Bredr 
nonaid Hammcl, Eob Sturgeon, 
troop 101—Billy DnnleU, Robert 
Thronton. Norman Halbert. A bcc- 
ond clasj merit bfldge for personal 
health was given to Billy Danlek, 
troop 101, by Valo Holland, Scout- 
m.istcr of troop 12.

First claM Ijidgcs. presented by 
Edwin J. Baer, Scoutmajster of troof 
57, went lo: Troop 30—J. W. Merrill; 
troop 67-Don Carroll: troop 101- 
atorse Blnckbum, Leo Turner, Lloyd 
Thronton, Cccll Adnmson. Clare 
Deemcr,

First clft.M merit badges, presented 
by Rlcatdo Hitchcock, 6couUnastcr 
or troop 5, and Leslie Hestbcck. as- 
iUtant Scoutmfiiter of troop lOl, 
ucnt to: Troop 12—Kay JudWns, 
»cholar*hlp, Bytnn Allred, marks, 
manshlp; troop 20—Joe Ferllc, ani
mal Industry, jwrsonal health, cook
ing pioneering; Billy Pnr,ons. read
ing; troop 07—Bob Siansbur>-, homo 
repairs, animal Industn', woodworK, 
carpentrj’, outomoblllng, Don Car
roll, animal Industry, swlmmlnR 
woodwork, nutomoblilng; Verlni 
LoTtng, farm layout, animal Indus. 
Û -. farm records; Eugene Pickett 
Jarm records.

Troop 71—Grant Elliott, conser- 
vaUon, woodwork; troop 101—Lloyc 
Thornton, swimming, wood cnxvUig; 
Clair Demer, swimming, persona 
health; Cecil Adamson, woodcnrvlng 
carpcnlo'p personal health, civics;

Brother, Sister Navy Team 5 Petitioners 
Ask Divorces 

In Suits Here
tiledFive divorce complaints 

Tuesday.
Plnlnllff DarreU N. Nielson charg 

!d EJither Nielson with cruelty am 
SeaertlDn, They were married a 
3alt Lfike Clly, April 14, 1M3, oni 
;hcre are no children, Tlie com 

ty property, held by the plaint
Iff. i

joblle
3D33 £

On duly In tht 
Mary Marie Mor 
Mogenson, 18, se

uon and Bluejacket Charles Mo 
î on, Ihe daughter antJ son o 
, and Mrs. Carl C. Mogeriior

a nanl iladon are WAVE 
>, and her brother. Charles 
r. They are baaed at the 
(er at Camp Elliott, Saa

cla-w, while W.s sister

equipment. His attorney li C 
Hull,

Charging cniplty, Etta B. Sull. 
plalntllf, a-'iked *150 monthly 

from her husband. Horaci 
vnii. She demanded custody of 
• three children. WIndell. 7 

Michael, 4 and Ann. 2. The coupl 
hoa no community property li 
Cdaho. Recording ot tlie complaini 
Her lawyer ts Mr. HaU.

Elizabeth Bachman, plalnllfi 
:horRed Mark Bachroan with rniri 
ty. They were married In M.i Ik 
July 8, 10<0. Tlicre are no chllciici 
3r community property. She o-iked 
rcslor...............................

Mr. HaU Li ht

tt both Idahoans a 
•alning—for the rn 

are on duty In

mechanics, rabbit rnlslng; Georf 
ilackbum, persona! health, swlrr 

mlng,: Frank Morriion. cookln. 
swimming; Richard Perkltvi, lln

Star badges were presented t 
Fred Baldridge, Scoutmusler of troo 
67, to: Troop 30—Joe Ferllc; troo 
67—Vcrlyn Loving. Robert Stan: 
bury.

Charle.1 Haight, Burley, a mcnibr 
of tho council executive board, pre 
sided.

: council heallh and s.ifri

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Do Not Be M isled

The A >rE RIC AN  U N IT- 
ED SHOWS, northw est 
largest carnival and thrill 
show, ahowinfir h ere  a t  the 
old bnll park. 2nd  A ve. So., 
and 5th So., Ju ly  30— Aug-,

, und«r tho ai»apice 
Amoricen L egion , is the 
only carT>ivn], th rill Bhow 
or cireus sponsored by the 
AMEfllCAN LE G IO N .

mgned

Amoriean Legion

Cwwlval C om m ittee

Ira Burk, Jerome: 
Dies at I Age of 64

JEHOME. Julyisi — Ii 
irk, G4, died at his home 
y night. The body U nl 
le funeral chapel penc

ncral date, 
k lived five miles norUi and two 
ft half mllM ooulh of town. He 
lived al Jerome one and a half 

•5. having previously resided sev- 
•ears at Colorado SprlnRs. Colo.. 
In Ellis counly, Kan., where he 
bom May 9. 1081. He wn.? a 

number of the Christian churcli and 
he home guard of World war I.
« e  la survived by hli »1fe, EsU. 

Jerome, and children. Mrs. James P. 
Gossett. Wendell; ;̂rs. Konnelh W.

Jerome; Mrs. George 
clnke, Jerome; Prod W . Burk,. 

Spokane; army LIciit. Lliiua Leroy 
Hurk, army M/Sgt. Harold W . Burk, 

nd Charles E. Burk. Gooding, 
■here ore five grandchildren.

Glider Pilot Horae
P/O Dn-lght Parrott, who terv< 

overseas as a glider pilot In the Ei 
theater for .six month.s, hi 
In Twin Palls for a vis 

wttlj his wife and three-wcek-o 
laughter, Carol Ann, and al£ter-li 

?, Mrs. Ceel! Poye, 280 LoLs strce

Here’s Prowler Who’s Not Very Smart About It

511 Second 
,1 prepnr. 
ig from

IS she obtained only

Ship Docks With 5th Armored Unit
river dcck i 

IK 25 olficers

i E Oil’

a n c l e
IF YOU PLAN 
TO BUY A CAR

don't m o r « ly  o n  ot<tomob(J« 

w ont d e p e n d a b l«  tronsportatfon when yo u 

boy a cor. D e p e n d a b le  trin ip orfa fio n -th of's  

whot Je tse  M .  Ch ase  o ffo n  you.

Every oor H  fufly o n d  completely 0 uaran> 

> »d .  G w r o n t e e  goo d  a t oH 25 ifores -  

backed b y  a  re jp o n siU e  organizotten n o w  

Jn It* 28th y o o f,'

ILted .......
slon.

Tills division, under t 
t MaJ.-Ocn. Lun:for<

Nemehn. Neb., fought In
Ul corps of ihe third army 
V-E day Kwas the American 
•arest Berlin.

Among other units retumlnR on 
Uie Exchange ftcre the C.I81 quar
termaster drivers dctacliment. the 
1C7 and 72 ll&lson squadron.?,’ and 
50tli transport tquadron cargo malL 

Pour other vtisels arriving today 
at New York City arc the Lou 
Gehrig, wllli 35 liberated prisoners 
and otlier troops; the Great Repub
lic, with H; the Richard Bush w lf 
738, and the HMS Reaper, a Brltls 
aircraft carrier, with IS,

EUtabeth Har
Asking ownership of a model A 

rord coupe. Toney Ray, Buhl, 
;hnrge<l Prances Ro.y ullh de.'.er- 
lon. Tlipy were married Nov. c 

1033 In Independence. Kan. Tliere 
are no children, nor Ls a further 
property jcttlemtnt demanded, now 
lawyer Is J. H. Shcrfey.

Custody of their 13-year-old i.or. 
Burton, was demnndtd by Hargivrei 
Rogers, Buhl, who charged Je.-rj- 

e cruelty and ne- 
married In Hiihl, 

tjcc. i!a. luiu. Mrs. nogera petition- 
e<I also for pavej. l̂on of all com
munity household goods and per
sonal property In their Buhl home. 
Mr. Shcrfey Is her attorney.

Veterans Await New Assignments
SANTA ANA, Calif., July 31 -  

Lieut. Andrew J. Pord. 20. aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas J. Ford, Dlel- 
rlch. and S/Sgt. Marvin L. Utter, ID. 
:.on of Mr. and Mrs. Allien H. Uiier, 

AAF rcdUtriiju-
lon sutlon No. 4 her..
They will receive complete r

:iiro|)ciiii thc:iter ribbon 
Llcnik-nant I-\ird also lias 

iLsilon-v He Joined the air 
larch ID. 1D41. and »ent o 
1 July. 1M4. He has been a

He Is a B-17 pilot In the au

Here Is Data on 
Returning Troops

PARIS. July 31 (J.PJ-TodayV 
eployment table:
NlnUi army headtiuarlers: Or

Ex-Band Players 
Reunite in France Markets and Finance

Stocks Livestock Grain
M arkets al a Glance

NEW YORK, Jul, 11l\»<i .- l>>gn bldi.

iltlnio , Fror
nff dn:

iznplng ;
.1 at Twin Falls, accord!
: received by Car̂ on'.̂  

it.1. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carson, 
!2 Pierco Btreet..
Corporal Carson Is slntlo 
1C camp and Cotiwral C. 
citloned at the hospital 

They are wlUiln Uiree blocks i
other

spent

tJiree. Twin Falls.

State Employes 
May Ride by Air

The bo;ird opproved u

 ̂ Idaho Falls Man 
Heads State Bar

IDAHO FALLS. July 31 
T. Petcr.5011, Idaho FalLi 
today L'i tho new prcsldt

H e’s Willing to Scan It, Anyway

NEW YORK. July 31 (/Fh~ The • 
mirke: doscet mixed.
Ulled Strs............-............
kllU Chnlmerm.......................

A. T. 6: B. F. ........
Baldwin Loco............

llx Aviation .....
Betlilehcra Steel.....
BoelnK •
Borden ..
California Pnck........

‘ da Dry .......
•-dlnn Pacific ....

Coso ............
Cerro de ranro

apcakn d: Ohio 
Chrysler Corp. 
Commercial Credit ... 
:on.-iolldated Copper

; Un. tl.t7>4l tilt I

i - . s n s

Corn Produi:
I Oil Del

Butter and Eggs

ri»l Elcctrlc 
rnl Foods . 
ml Motors

uke Iron .......
latlonal Hones 
latlonal Nick C

ind c
body r

to dock .
high

Hailey Man Greets 
Family from Tokyo

HAILEY, July 31-Aftcr not he 
Ins from their son alnce Dcc. 
1043. Mr. and Mu. James McKay 
vere thrilled lo have news - -  • 
ioderlck McKny over 

from Tokyo Mo;idav.

:Old Hlckc 
Sion; At Lc Havre singing area 
route to Southampton to board I 
Queen Mary for New York.

D5th (Santa Fc) infantry dlvtslc 
Proccsjlng at Camp Norfolk In t 
Reims assembly area and cxdcci 
to move lo Le Havre late Uils wc 

45th (ThunderblrdI Infnntry dl 
slon; Proceislng at C.imp St. Louis 
In the Relnis area scheduled 
Le HftVTc about Aug. 10.

13th airborne divblon:

Rancid Butter Used 
For Soap Products

Rhclms
iirlghbor, Mrs. Vidor E 
reported It as foIlo«-s: 
Hope everyone Ij In be;

Seattle. Received picture of j 
imlly (this picture was st 
d̂ a half yesrs ago). Give

P Pittsburgh ill il 
rea for August lOiipmer 
‘ unlu of all but ihe 2(lth i 
are oa the high s.

e McKay entered service 
3n ,ifter Pearl Harbor, i 
:en prl.'onrr In Uie f 
on the Philippines.

CASH
PAID

For dead and useless

H O R S E S  -  C O W S
win alM pick ip hep II tb«y 

mr* eloM.

PHONE US COLLECT 
Twin ratlj lU  

Q»«*in» «-B*p»rt U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

10 Scouts Complete 
Stanley Basin Camp

CASTLEFCMID, July 31 — Boy 
Scout.? of troop 7, Castleford return
ed from Scout camp at Suiiley ba- ' 
lln nnd Easley hot sprlng.i. '

Tlio.« attending were Bert Brovi-n, 
Don Kramer, Ed Novncck, Hill nin- 
Kcrt, Jim Buckley, Roland Rro.ie 
Bob Harrison. Leslie Alewncler Jim 
Studley nnd Edward liart. Scout- 
master Dill Hale and asslst.ml 
Scoutmaster Marlon Hammond nc 
cmipanled the group.

ter lire being routed through I 
nnpolls lo be used for soap mo 

. . .  It has become a rejul 
.-;'Rr buslne.v during the last l\

ni'RLEY GIIIL SOUGHT

earing light blue stlk 
eckerrd dre.’.s. Police 
luejted to call Durley

Jacobs Estate Will 
Be Settled Aug. 6th

HAILEV, July 31 — Petlllni ' 
etter.  ̂ of administration In th 
nt  ̂ of M. Jennie Jacobs, who died 
-  10,1M4, were filed by Douj

Stock Averages

.Mid. Con. Pet.

irs Roebuck ..............
unions Co........ ..... ......
cony Vacuum ......
uthren Pacific..........
erry ..............................
indfird Oil Cnllforola .... 
indiird on  New Jersey ..

Potatoes-Onions

H.U. >14,̂ 1,

E ii i

C.lltomli Sp»ni.h IS to « . « .  i

Twin Falls Mai'kets

la-s M. Jacob*. Tlie___ _
.itoclu and bonds in the ai 
. .  Jxlmately 11,000. Heirli

petlUon ha* been set for ___
10 R. m. Petitioner U represented by 
Attorney J. J. UcTadden.

IK of the

SYRINGA

Potato and Onion 
Futures

Mia. Prank Herslnger has 
onflned lo her bed u  Ihe resu 
, heart ailment.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

m M  M. CMAU AUTOMOtai fTOttl lOCATI

STATE RAM SALE
F IL E R , IDAH O

AUGUST 8th
f i  A A  H A M PSH IR E  and SUFFOLK 
® V V  SU FFO LK -H A M PSH IRE  

“SraiC T L Y  A  BR EE DE R S* SALE”
"Ooed Bmii rro4ae« Good U u b « ' 

Bponaarcd Dj
IDAHO WOOL G R O W E R S ’ ASSOCIATION

-  t MM

^•WANTED 
L IV E  POULTRY

UIGHEST rSICES fOB . 
HENS AND FBYERfi

H O LM E S PRODUCE '
• 20**BdATe.8*. PIlMTW <

American Sui>or Powei
Bunker Hill .............
Cities Serv
Electric Bond A: Share . 
Electric Bond <t Share,
Hecia ...........................
Mountain City Copper .

..ura HudAon _____
Technicolor .............. .
Trorulux _____ .. _
United Gas . 
Otah-Idaho Sugnr......

ro T in n  (p. c m  ^  u *m >

(Oa. <U>1«

Ir »r<cM «uot*d. Hoy rmir IH U V

rn m m

No. i tiUflfM. •___

* iu*ii« Oo»l * rno

,  f)rl.t>.D. »• al fMtgrKl .
!T S " ,



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS^ IDAHO

FADE IN!
EXT. PROFESSIONAL 
BUILDINO-DAY 
FULL BUOT 
This Ij jMt 0 rLASH of B modem 
offlc# building, probably about iU 
floors in height, of ths typo that 
would be ustd m  a profcs-ilonal 
buUdlna In a mcdlum-jlied Amert- 
can city

DISSOLVE TO: 
JNT, conniDOit OF niE 
PttOFEyalOyAL DUILDINc 
MEDIUAl SHOT 
W« fcre jliooilns down > corridor of 
the building. On both »Id«i of the 
eorridor arc frojlfd gla.M doors IcAd- 
ing to the sultfs of varloiu doctors. 
In the Immtdlat* forfground there

which li painted:
DR. A. K. FAIJLINO 

ODBTfrmlCIAN 
Thlj door l3 closfd. but after ft U 
ma-ncnta It Ii opened cnullou.-«ly 
coupio of inchrs and Corllsa peer* 
out fiirUvely, her eyes round wlUi 
exdt<TO"nt- Very glnBerly eho atlcka 
her head around the door and Jooka 
up and don-n the corridor. 
nEVERRE;
Corlly cincttes still further to peer 
lip and douTi Ute corrlilor. Slie keeps 
one hsnd on the door of the office. 
From behind her a woman of nbout 
<0 , neatly and even minrUy drc.ued. 
U JU2t comlnff out of a dentlst'a of
fice. This U Mns. \VILCOX. lui ac- 
qiialnlance nf the Archcrj’.

Mns, WILCOX: Oh. hello. Cor-
lliSl

CLOSE SliOT—COnMS3 AND 
Sine. mix;ox
Corll3.» recoCTiltes Mr.i. Wilcox with 
a RUllty *lart.

CORLISS: (flujlcrcd) Oh, hcUo, 
Mrs. Wllccix, 

aim, Wilcox ha» seen the slpn 
Doctor Fabling'* office and niLscs 
her eyebrows in eloquent surprise, 
Corllij, noting this, hiuiUly prctcnd.i 
to have been on the point of enter
ing thij office by mLstnke Instead 
of leavlnK It,

CORLISS: Oh. Kolli—look nt mi 
ThU must be (he wrong ofllcel 
MRS, WILCOX; (sinllln«) 
think so, dear. An otMtetrlcliui la a 
sort of baby doctor.
CORLISS: Cm you Imagine!

Blie doses Fabling'* door, and 
CAMERA PANS her over to the next 
door which bears the sljni "ELL- 
WOOD P. RUSSELL. ORTHODON- 
Tisr.’’ She starts to open the door 
but Mrs. WUcoi engages her In 

, conversation.
MHS, WILCOX: What do you 
hear from Lennyf 
CORUS3: Oh. he-a In tho South 
Pacific now somewhere. But I 
don't know for sure ^usl where he 
la. We hRveiit had any V-maU for 
-icveral weelcs.
MRS. WILCOX: (reassuringly) 
Oil, well, I guesj they keep those 
young flyer* very bu.̂ y. (starting 
to move away) Bay hello to your 
mother for me, CorllM,
CORLISS; You bet. Mrs. WUcox- 

For I,trs. Wilcox's benefit, ehe goes 
Into thB dcnlWs office, cloelns the 
door behind her. The CAMERA 
STAYS ON Mrs. WOeoi who pames 
for a few moments, »  faintly skcptl- 
eal expression on her face. She 
glances again at Fabllng's door, and 
U la obvious that she Is not entirely 
satisfied that Corllsa waa really go- j 
Ing to the wTong office. The CAM
ERA PANS her down the corridor 
«sd Jmt around a corccr. Uore d 
pauses, hidden from eight, but In 
position where she can peek down 

. the corridor,
CLOSE SHOT 
The door of Dr. RossoU's office 
open*. Corllis peck* out, "  
peivrs to be In sight. She dartj has- 
tUy back to Dr, Fabling'* office and 
lets herself In,
CLOSE 8H0T-SIRS. ^VTLCOX 
Blie hiu obviously seen this maneu- 
ter and her worst lUfTilclon* »ro

eievBUsr, ouiucuuih ihil
llp4 with the tnllclpitltm of thl* 
Juicy bit of sossip,

CUT TO: 
DOCTOR FABLIVn'S OhTICE
Hie door opens OKsln. Corlls.1 peck* 
out. There Is still no one In kIrIiI, 
CorlLu opens the door a little wider 
and beckons perfmptorrllj. She „  
Joined In Uie door^y by Mildred 
and the two glrli tcultle down the 
corridor In the direction of the ele
vators,
BEVKRBB---------- -------- -----------
In the fg- 1* th» door of another 
office with the «lyn; '•OEORGE H, 
WALLACE, DENTAL SURGEON." 
In tho bjj- the tiro girls are np- 
proachltig the Camera. Dr. W."il- 
lace’B door opetu, anrl Mr, Prlnsle 
la lecn wncrslnc. The Rlrla duck 
hastily down nearby Hairs.

CUT TO: 
CLOSE SnOT-BTAinS- 
COIU-lsa AND MILDUKD

two Rlrb pause at an ani;li? In 
i[i\lrs to conler In excltert u-hl.i-

MILDRZD: <an\loii3ly) Do 
tlilnk my father MW us?
CORLISS: No. I’m ûre he didn't 
—but, oh, boy, ll was a narrow

MI1.DRE0: r«lKhln;l Oli, dear, I 
hate tills cecrceyl 
CORLISS: Oil, I ilon't know — I 
Hiink If< rather ftin,
M ILD RE D : (Kloomllyt 
wouldn't think It

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER
ME/».W,SOfOhN —
•WS CWLS ARE CdNGESn 
A S  •itoO CftLL IT, AMO 

y o o  C R «g E  A  VACATlOhi 
UP f^OR:W,T'LL DROP 
'/ou  iM nw MELicotn'ee,
AKjvvonERe you sa 'V,
O P  TO AfJO IsJCUJOlNiO 
,  m e  POLE:/

By FRED HARMAN
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P h o n e  
38

T IM E S-N E W B , T W IN  FALLS, IDA HO

Phone 
• 38

W ANT AD RATES
ii-wooJ)

H ELP W A N T E D —  
MA LE  A N D  F E M A L E

E X P E R IE N C E D
SA L E S PE R SO N

Man or Womnn 
-OOOD OPPORTumTY- 

~S ALARY—
Apply. Manaecr 

-  W E STE R N  A U T O  CO. •

FU RN ISH ED ROOM S

BUSINESS O PPO R TU N ITIE S

SAVE YOUR SHOES
TO PLACE YO U R  
CLASSIFIED A D

Phone
38

There is nn easier w ay to  
find things you need th an  
to ahoji over town f r o m  
Btoro to  store. Use th e ...........

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED A D S

They are read in over 18,000 
Magic Valley homes d a ily .

S P E C IA L  NOTICES

T R A V E L  A N D  RESORTS

'CLAilK-MlI-Uill Ouai lUnch-dbm
S S l i , i 5 S f  r X m S

C HIR OPR A C TOR S

FOR SALE

P ortable 
H am m er M ill

mounted on Chevrolet truck. 
Good condllton~good builnezs 

M O D E R N  H O M E

NELS K . N E LSEN

bR. D.̂ H.

B E A U T Y  SHOPS

SITU A T IO N S WANTED

r o n  BALE 
PR O F IT AB L E  GOING 

BUSINESS A N D  EQUIP
M E N T

STEAM RO LLER 
FEED  M ILL

See J. S. C R A V E N , Owner
TAUU IDAHO

REAL ESTATE W A N T E D

HAVE BUYER FOR KANbR

P. C. OrtAVES A; SON

HOMES FOR S A L E

WANTED— R E N T . LEASE

Hr ltî mod»rB '".'-jj''

HELP W A N T E D -M A L E

s b h E
8INGLU I
ilWlUNa-U T.ln y.ll.

A  WANTED 10

tXr^lt-SCED ' {Am Um

P L A N T  MAN 
W A N T E D
Apply In pfrson 

Y O U N G ’S D A IRY

H E L P
W A N T E D

E xperienced 
A uto Mechanic

so mut for vuhlns and clMn- 
S cars plus general g«r»«e «-orlc 

OOOD WORKING CONDI- 
TION0. CTEADY PERMANENT 

JOB

I— NEED— A — H OM E

MONEY T O  L O A N

LO AN S
rURNITURE. LIVr.STpCE.

IDAHO F IN A N C E  CO.
A LOAN SERVICE lOK EVEHVOKE

nils uni r̂'ldjitSr 5ulu” sm!?U'l!Lk.nw N'd. M. rrlTiM i
Uriisod. rhon*. writ* or con> in.

CHIC H IA T T . Mfrr.

Here Is your chauM 
to travd «nd 

M« the eountJ7 
BOARD AND SLEEPINQ 

ACCOMMODATIONS 
FURNISHED 

•
See F R A N K  McCLOSKY 

at M a in  Entrance
RU SSELL BR’OS.

WED.. A U G U S T  1ST 
— IN T W IN  F A L L S -

M ALE A N D  FEM ALE
••TMti. Co<r»» SlwiL

«>r h»ci.wanUT. Caed S W  Kbop. Babl.
«9 reoki«. Kim?  hmllj'la b»4»tS

[ «  sntir ld>So I

REAL E ST A T E  W A N T E D
WANTED U bur—Lot er wrt. WrIU Ut _Kln^r
WAWItDi ..........

pwroret.- nenm

WILL PAY CASH I 
ba«M.Ah(>T< 

t. A. MOON. rh. »

Wa litve buyers tot city iota and 
need your AUo Mrc«s«
eont!itln( of one to t«n acret.

SANGER AND BACON
Phone 437

Choice Acreage

SWIM INVESTM ENT CO.

3 bedroom niodorii hom e—

5 room modern hom e—

FARMS FOR S A L E

The BABCOCK A scn c y

40 ACRES 
for sale

KALI. OKLlVEtiy AT ONLY

COUBERLY & PA R IS H

FARMS FOR S A L E

R E A L ESTATE FOR S A L E

GOOD THINGS T O  K A T

FRUITJI. BEIlIllEa. VECrTAnLM

LIVESTOCK— PO U LT R Y

WANTEUi ISO tiud g*tl[nn<>a I

FARM IMPLEMENTS

MiSC.'rO U  SALE

PAINT S A L E
•  Cation i!Hn •
WOON-a PaTsT AFIIIiNlTil

Plnce Oidcr.s Now F o r ;

STOCK WATERI.VO TANKS

GATES BROTHERS 
MACHINE SHOP

AUTOS FOR SALE

within OPA nfllns 
T»RI T v  to Sm U;IU«I

M cRAE’S USED CARS

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid fo r  lafo model

■ TnUCK.I,
AND DUBE.-J

(It pays to shop around)

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT S
ALIAS 6UMM0N6 

In thd District Court of tJia E2eventh 
JuclJclal District of tha Stato of 
Idaho, in onrt lor T»-in Falls

I'AY R. ORCUrr, PlalntUX,
MINNIE ORClnr.' Defendant.

THE STATE OP IDAHO sends 
freetlngs to Û̂ •̂ J1E ORCtTIT, tho 
above named detcndinl.

You are hereb? notified tJiat _ 
complaint has been filed aBalnst you 
in the District Court of the EleventT 
Judlclal Dlitrlc; of Ihe Stnto of Ida' 
ho. In and for Twin FaHj County by 
the abovn nnmpd plaintiff, uiid you 
iiro hereby directed lo uppciir and 
plead to iho suld complaint within 
twenty days of ilio tervlca of this 
tummoni; and yo-j irc further notl-

j  you appear

NOW TAKING O R D E R S
COHHAL I'Ol.tUH IiI.IlHIClC SETS

WILLIAM W ILCOX

W ANTED TO B U Y

KAI.V bln for tUCormlck-.D^-

H AY. GRAIN A N D  F E E D

FAI M IM PLEM ENTS

■1 K̂ lr.tfttitS. Utafkf

TRACTORS

BUSINESS AND PROFESSINAL

DIRECTORY
BrcrCLh' SALES & SERVICE

• CLEMEIiS & DYEPS

COMMERCIAL PRWTING
.11 klBll. TlBH»-N»Wt

FIOOR SANDJNG

• GLASS-RADIATORS
Bwiatt Olm A i i,t  n i E- Ph. «i

HOME MAINTENANCE

• KEY SHOP

' MlMEOGRAPni.VG

• MOSEV TO LOAN

PLUMBING t  HEATING

TYPEWRITERS
r*nuli ud Mrrlat. PhoM *a. Rbw »cod Typ«wtll«r Ei. Orf»H« P. O.

FURNITURE

• ir>ir£rfi s o f t e n e r s

N C E S

SPECIAL SERVICES

ttETHlGEHATt™ .......Stfrttnatar brrln Step. JH w 2»»H

BEOISTER NOW FOR POST
WAR SEWING MACHINES 

First to reRlster, 
fir»t to get machine. 
SINGER SEWING 

MACHINE COMPANY 
» I  Shoshone North Phone SO

RADIO AND MUSIC
WILL ilcr. r

AUTOS f  OR SALE

r,isx.T:
•lilMr ito&un I

il'.ad 10 aalfl compUlnt within 
Inio herein apccllied, the plaintiff 
vlll take Judemeat ijaltut you a; 
prayed. In said co.-nplant, tiio gen- 
crni nature and purpojo of ihU no
tion being to obnte a decreo of dl- 
voTce In favor of ihe plaintiff and 
BgaiMt the delendant.

WltneM my hand and the seal of 
the Mia Dbtrlct Coart, this 2nd dny 
of July. ltH5.

(SEAL) C. A. BULLES.
Clerk.

ROY E. SMITH.
AtSomcy for PUInlUf.
Rejldlnj at Tuin Falls. Idaho. 

Published July 3, 10, IT, 24. 31. IB45.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE PROBATE CAURT OI' 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO,

In tjie Mntter ol llis Estate of 
OEOROE BEER and AMANDA 
BEER, dccewed.
NOTICE Ij hereby given by 

undersigned Admlnljtralor of 
Eaintc <jf Oearge Betr and Amanda 
Deer, deceased, lo the credltoi. . 
nnd all persons having clalma 
against said deceucd, to exhibit 
them with tho nece.uary vouchi 
wlthtn four (4) months after t 
first publication of ihls notice, 
tho eald Admlnlslrilor, at the Li 
Offices of Earl E. Walker. I, D.

Bldg., Tnin Falls, Twin Folli 
County, State of Idaho, thla being 
the place fixed for Ihe traniaetlon 
of the bualncM of lald estate.

Bldg., Tftln Falls CoQi: 
of Idaho, this being the pli.._ 

fixed for the transaction of the 
bu-ilne.M of Bald eslate.

Dated this 20th dsy of July, 1M5.
FRANK BEER. 

Admlnlitrator of the Es 
tate ol Otorge Beer and 
Amanda Deer, dcccased. 

Publhh: July 34, 31, Aug. 7. H, 1D43 
NOTl'cE TO CnEDITORS 

: IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO,
Estate of CECILE C, BOUSMAN, 
deceased.
Nollce Is hereby given by the un

dersigned executor of tho estate of 
, Cecils C. Bousmin, decnased. K 

the creditors of »nd all personj 
: having claim.', agalnsl tho aald dc- 

cra-̂ ed, to exhibit ihcm with tho 
7 vouchftJ, within four 
alter the first publlcnUon 

of thb notice, to the said George 
. Bouiman, executor, at the of

fice of 0. P. Duvall, attorney, Tvi-in 
Palis Bank & Trust building. TR-ln 
PiilLi, Twin Fall! County, Stat 
Idaho. Ihls being ihc plnce fl.\cd 
for tho traii.-̂ actlon of tho buslnc.'j 
of said e.̂ t3tc- 

Dated July 23rd, 150.
QEOnOE W, BOUSMAN. 

Executor of the estate of 
Ccclle C. Boiuman. deceaaed 

; Publish: July 24, 31. Aug. 7, » .  1845
ANOTHER CITATION 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN FALLS CODNTY. STATE 
OP IDAHO.

1 the Matter of the Dependency of 
DOUGLAS BOYD CARDWELL, 
CHARLES CLEVELAND CAR0- 
W E li and DELBERT LEON 
CARDWELL. Mlrof Children. 
THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE 

OF IDAHO TO Merrill Cardwell 
and Elsie Cardwell, QREETlNaS:

. irdcr of this Court you are 
hereby cited and rt<iulred to appear 
before the Judge In Uila Court on 
the 10th day of August, 1045. at 2 
o'clock P. M.. of said date at the 
Courtroom In the Courthoujo In the 

. ' Twin Palb, County of Twin 
RjUi. Stale of Idaho, and then and 
there ehnw cause. If any you may 
... , why your minor children. 
Douglas Boyd Cardwell, Charles 
Cleveland Cardwell and Delbert 
Leon Cardwell ahould not be remov
ed from your car# and custody and 
placed wUh sonio IrulliuUon orgoa- 
licd under the l&wi ol the Stat« of 
Idaho havtnj as one of Its obJecLj 
thB receiving, caring for. placing out 
for adoption ftnd consentlns to the 
adoption of hoznelets and netleet«d 
children.

WITNES8. the hand and *eal ol 
thli Court this J4tb day of July,

c. A. BAILBT,
; <B£AL) Probat« Judg»
1 yubUth; July 3«, 8l; Aui. 8, «. IW . 

In early commere«, btfat« tb« la- 
TCoUon of coln«««. predotu m«t«l 
in Uu form of rtap ud  other per
sonal omiunenti vtr« U(«d ta *  
tsedloa of eschaste.

B-29 Crew Man Visits His Wife
ArrMng Saturday, 8/e*t Bex L, 

Blodgett, member of one of the first 
B-29 crews to go oveneaa In the 
spring of 1M4.1* now on SO-day fur
lough and Is •Blth 
his wife, the for-' 
mer Miss Margat-1 
et MonlgDmery, 
at Eden,

Serseont Blod
gett. top gunnerl 
on hL̂  crew, wasl 
stationed first Inl 
India, mak' ' 
many flights . . .  
tha-.."huinp':.Joi| 
missions from!
China. The crew 
was transferred 
this spring to the Marianas Islands 
where ii completed lU mlsslona. 
Sergeant Blodgett flew home.

He wears the olr medal with three 
oak leaf clusters, the dHtlnguhhed 
flylns eron, and has four battle 
star* on his campaljn ribbon. Ills 
group received the presidential ci
tation.

Before enlljllng In the fall of 1042 
niodsett was employed at tho ex
periment farm at Parma. H# recelv- 
ed his training at Sheppard Held. 
Tex.; Buckley and Lowry fleltl*, 
Denver, Colo., and Smoky Hill field, 
Sallnu. Kan.

He will report to Ganla Ana, 
Calif.. Aug 54. for rea.wljimient.

Hl.i parents, now at Cambria, 
Calif., are Mr. and I.Irs. C. O., 
DJodget:.

Pag» Ktovai.:

Local S^or in 
121,500 Miles of Fighting 3 Foes

DLODCm

ABOARD IHE uaa BQOOMa* 
HAM IN THE PACIPIO-e 3/B Pwl 
RoiiAUd caruoo. 501 am  rttwt. • 
T«1n r»us, Ida., servtj aboard thl* 
ship which con look bask on 131,100 
miles of flshtln« the axis from Ota 
Invasion of Sicily to the battle o( 
Oklnaui.

The Birmingham atruck at OW- 
BVsn targets clx months prior to 

the--landlns3- nnd-faTe-flrfr-support— 
to mlneswcepars clearing tlis ap
proaches to the island. During the 
campaign, she sank thoti&a&dg of 
tons o f  shipping.

OpcTiktlnB -with the fsmed third 
and fifth fleets and task forces 38 
and 56, slio bombarded Wake Island, 
participated In air Btrikes on Tara
wa. took three hits at BoujalnTlIle, 
Bhellcd Shortlond bland and hurled 
her might Into the assaults on Sai
pan. Tinian and Guam.

At Mindanao, she sank S.OM ton* 
of shipping and assisted In the de
struction of nnother 3.(500. At Bou
gainville. she blasted four Jap 

out o f  the Kky and scored
hits

OAKLEY
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. a . nichln.v Salt 

Uke City, are visaing their daugh
ter, M n. OrvUlo Helner. and Mr. 
Helner nnd family.

Mr.i. Anna Lou Bair left for San 
Diego. Calif, to visit, her husband, 
" * 'c  Eldred Bair, who has been.

tn! ovcneaj .■•omcwliere In 
Pacific. Seaman Bair will be 
ahoro leave for a few weeks. Mrs. 
Bair was accompanied lo California 
by her aLiler, Miss Hilda Hale.

A oc\ en pound boy was bom July 
25 lo Mr. and Mrs. Karl Oorrlngi 
•he Cottage hospital at Burley.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Nilo Crltclifleld 
he parents of a daughter born July 
28 at tho Oakley hospltaL 

Mr.̂ . Harriet Johnson, Salt Lake 
Cliy, ta spending her vacation at the 
home of her sLster and brother- In. 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ivon W. Holt.

Suspended Sentence 
To Montana Woman

HAILEY. July 31—V irg in ia  
Kortw. alias VIrglnlo Lowe, Butte 
Mont.. wo* arrested by City Mar- 
ihal A- r. Grace for being dnink 
ind disorderly on the main street 
)f Hailey.

When tried before Probal* Judge 
Oeorgo A. McLeod, she was given a 

•day Jail sentence, with sentence 
'pended until I p. m. that day. 

The defendant left HaUey for Butte 
' the i  o'clock stage.

Grange Social
OEnOME, July 31 — ntty-sei 

Oronge member* of Jerome Orai.„. 
attended Uie hambuTKtr fry nnd 
social evening arranged on the lawn 
of tho Elmer liOomLi rcildtnce Prl- 
day «r\-cnlng. Following the Ber\-lni 
period, members ployed blngu nnd 
■pent the evening in conversatk 

Mrs. Loccnls was o.«lsled In scr 
Ing arrangements by Mrs. Ira Pulli

Snake River Report

Following the battle for Leyte 
gulf, the DIrmlnsham was damaged 
for tho sccond time. Bhe had gone 
aloncslde tho UB3 Prlncetan lo 
b.itUr fires rrsulllng from a direct 
Ji(£. TIio slilpa lay In a trough of 
the rough wotera Beparaltd by about 
SO feet when a terrific blast from 
exploding bombs and torpedoes In 
tho Princeton raUied death o ' 
decks of the Birmingham.

After three months for repair, the 
Blrmlnglon steamed oul again to 
take part In the Iwo Jlna operatlen 
and tho batUo for Okinawa.

Methodist Board Chooses Members
CASTLEFORD. July SI -  The 

church board of the Methodist 
church met at the home of Mr*. 
Ouy Klnyon to discuss plans for 
"10  coming year and to elect officers

id teochcrs for the Sunday school.
Mrs. Ouy Klnyon. Mr*. BUI Kin- 

yon nnd Mrs. Martin Miller were the 
new mcmbeni elected to th# church 
board. Mrs. John Parka was elected 
primary superintendent, with Mrs, 
Earl Heldel and Mrs. Denver Klnyon 

teachers. Other teachem elacted 
. . ro Mrs. Rose Becker, Mr*. Uartla 
Miller. Mrs. H. A. Harrison, Mrs. 
Ouy lOnyon and Mr*. BecteL 
Ri.-;iant teacher* choien were Mrs. 
Kudlnc. Mrs. John Bllck and Mrs. 
HeAsrlliolt.

Sunday s c h o o l  superlntwdent, 
Mrs. Alfred Krnmer, retained her 
po.'ltlon. Mrs. Dale Flattwj was 
clccted secretary and Jean Kudlao 
W.1S BMlitnnt. Treo-'urer Is Mrs. 
Cox. Jean Klnyon and EUtaboth 
Lou Shlld were elected pianists.

Mrr.. Martin Miller reported oa the 
church school conference held at 
Albion in June. The Rev. and V 
Wilbur were present at the meeting.

R e a l  E s t a t e  T r a n s fe w
InfarmaUon FBmitlted by 

Twin FaOs TlUe and 
Abstraet Company

JULY 2T
Dceri; Stanley 8. Cram to W. L. 

Todd, »:o.ooo: lot I. block ilB, Twla 
Falls Toa-n.ll

Deed: Goldie Albln to T. P, Mt«. 
Ln. Co.. JIO; lot 4. block 3, T. P.

Dcfd: Morris SI, Perkins to Wes- 
Iry E. Rnlncy, $10,000; lot 5, block
18. Filer Ts-

Dced: Buhl Improvement Oorp, 
Ltd.. lo Everett Probasco, $10; lot 
15. block le. Easlmani 1st Adda, to 
Buhl.

Deed: Leonard L. Holloway to 
Cnrroll A- Holloway, tl; part BZSfB

Deed: Llllfnn Chresst to A. B. E - 
rtrcd. SI.200; same Und.

Dce<l: TFCOI to David N. Noble, 
$105: NENE; S 4  NE; 6HNW S-ll-
19.

; Deed: TTCOI to David N. Noble,
• $31: 6ENE 8

Deed; TTOOI to Dartd N. KoblS, 
. $175; W jN W  10-11-10.

JULY it
Deed: Sarah C. Bower to J. V. 
. . . .  t I, Bl ĉk « ,  Twin 

’  Falls Ts.

Tlie Mericlhin highway, which **• 
itAH'DAiL' tends frocj Winnipeg, Canada, to 
I Laredo, Tex.. Is 1,769 miles lonf.

II. Train inUtla*: i S l ” "
' Ifudbi«i 
' p fritn ' oet 
. Pblllpptn*

Solution Ol Ytstorda/a Pud*
^  cama « .  Aratrica
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Nazi Leaders 
Crack Bodily 
And Mentally

Bt geoboe tcckeb
MONDORD, Hufmbours, July «  

M>—TTjo captured Ifader* o( Adolf 
a«many are breakln® - 

ally and physically aa they < 
trliU u  war criminals.

American ainij- records kept «lnc« 
thf! InterroBntlon cenler here '—  
opened May 13 reveal tho Hem 
fecw of fear and conllnement 
natlrtom'a suppoitd "Jron men." 

TI18 records show:
_  jllennann Qocrlns remains In ib. 

'■Ject /ear of deatJj.
Dr. Hans Pronk, nazl chieftain In 

Poland, shlfta bet-R-etn hysteria and 
scorn. constnnOy crying out In his 
onsutsh that "I am a crlmlnall" 

ItoberL Ley. overloarf of n 
n-orlcmen. dt-Mntesnilns physlcUllj 
and morally, h.is only one friend 
amonB the doicna of top nAzl;
—JvilluB Slrelchcr. Hitler’s No. 
baiter,

Chanrea ?lin(J on Jewi 
Slrelchcr hlm-'.elf now profcasej to 

Imve decided that there are "good, 
Jews" and that Jews should be al
lowed to live unmolpstctl.

• Of these to-ranklns nn?.ls and 
the naJd mllltarj’ lenders n-ho plan
ned and fouKht lilJlorj"j mô it nith- 
Ic.'j war. Sgt. Robert Dock. Milwau
kee, o-wlstanl In the llolion otllce 
here, rj>ys simply:

'They are scared to dratti- 
"Thry otJier.

try to pass the buck and they go 
Into Jiystrrlcs at the sllghlest thtnj."

Strclcher explained his chanRcd 
ettltude tOTS'ard Jcm , Bock said, by 
rcltttlnff Incidents that occurred 
when he was captured- Slrelchcr salri 
that when he was Ilrst «lzed he wa 
knocked down and kicked In ih 
face, and then a Nesro spat In hti 
mouth.

Aided by Jew 
•Tlicn one day I changed camps, 

Btrelclicr was quoted. •'! was placed 
In a clean room. An American ■
In «ith 11 pitcher of cocoa and 
crackers. Up Bat tliein down 01 
little table and stepped back 
said, 'this Is from me to you, Mr 
Strelcher—I am a Jew,'

"I broke down and cried. That 
the most severe punishment I haTe 
ever received."

Tlio prospcct of standlns 
crlmca trial has melted some of the 
jcy calm of even th« suave nail 
lorelgn mlnLiter, Jooehlm Von ! 
bentrop. When told h# had been 
listed ns a war criminal. Von nib- 
bontrop nppcared outraged.

"A crlmlnaJ!” ho exclaimed. "I, 
crlmlnaJ?"

Mors than a ce.nlur7 a|o, Fred- 
erio Chopin, Tolbh patrlol. ma- 
tlrlan and composer, angered by 
llie domination of Poland by Itus- 
ila, nrote (he A-flal rolonsl̂ e. 
It become Poland's righling ung, 
a fry for Jndependence. lUcffitly, 
figt Eiigene LHt. above.- noted 
American planlit notr In the army, 
played at rotsdam for the big 
three party. Ruula'n Ntalln uai 
there, Kergennt LUt audacIoiLily 
played Ihn Pnlonalir. Htalln Ils* 
J<*ned, beamed, loxnltil the young 
artist's presentation of Chopin's 
patriotic cry for I'oland.

Rupert Holds 
Memorial for 
Wai-’s Victim

RUPERT. July 31 — rmpresslvo 
memorial services were held Sunday 
at the LD3 tabemncio for Pvt. Veni 
Hunter, who died Juno 12 Ift «ervlce 
In the Philippines.

Th# service consisted of a selec
tion by the women.i' sextet. Includ
ing Mrs. Gordon Ooff, Mrs. Btclla 
Nyblad, Mr̂ . John Hatch, Mrs. Nels 
Mnllcr, Jr., Mr.i. L. W. Dspain and, 
Mrs. Ward Woolford. nccompinled. 
by Mrs- QeorRe Hawk.

John Nesblt sang two numbers, 
accompanied by Mr.'s. Irrnr Madr.en; 
Frank Watson sanir n folo, accom
panied by Mr."!. nr»y Humphries; 
jilclge TJiotnâ i DInckcr Kiivi' the in
vocation; n.ilph McCIoy rend Uic 
Dbltunr)-.

Davis Orcen. Paul. llfe-IanE friend 
of the Hunter family, «avp 
orlal adtlre.-w; J. J. Van E' 
mander of the flfUi dUtrlct of 
American Lrglon, rrnd letters re
ceived by Mrs. Hiint'-r from Oen. 
DourIo.1 MacArthur. and from the 
chaplain of her husband s company;

nL'o pre.'ientcd nr American flag

. Tuesday. July 81. 1946

n. < 1 the b

Radio
Schedule

) zstzmund RcmUrf 

I ijohnor Pre»cni*

11,608 Idaho 
Needy Given 
$30 Average

D02SE, July 31 m -I.luho paid i 
average of S30.« to ll.GOa nceily 
persons during June, Commla.sloncr 
Joel Jenifer o f  the deparlmcnt of 
public aubtanca rciwrtcrf.

Public awL-itnnce payments ICLit 
month totaled 8353.10050, a sllBht 
decline from the »335,EB3.60 paid out 
in May.

The old folk.i got nio.a of the 
money, but there u-rrc more of them 
S3 they Kol next to the lowe.'̂ t aver- 
880 Brunt, An uvcriiKC of 130.22 was 
paid to D.C3S old pcrsoiu durInK 
June, compared with an uvcrnge of 
130.23 paid to 0,071 ptrsoin during 
May. Tiie total spent for old urc n.'i- 

durlrig June was 1291.235.

Atib«—rn

compared with $J92,313 paid 
May.

Lowest Grant
The lô ii'c.st average KTant, $2055 

•io paid to 573 ])ersons receiving dl- 
;ct BssIiUince. The nveriige dircct 

Oislalance grant durins the previous 
month was $20,78, paid to 583 pcr- 
lons. The omouni spent for dircct 
iMlstanco aLio declined, from $12.- 
IB2.C0 1I1 May toJl2.D03.50 

Aid to the blind wa% thn only as- 
iLMance category -ihowlns 
•reaso in the total piilrt out. but the 
ncrcasc amounted to only »-3. Blind 
aid pa>-mcnts In June touicd $0,< 
compared with W,154 In May. Tlie 

jc blind p-'iymcnt of $31.f  
0  200 prraons Inat month.

Children Aid Drops 
to dependent chlldrrn drop

ped from tho May total of $4-1.033 
H3,303 In Jimc. while the nvcrn 
grant dccllnccl from S38.T7 to J3G. 
Tho number o f  chllelrcn el'i n p.i 
ments during June \va.s i.ioi. cm 
pared with 1.223 In May.

Total public ai.U'!tnnce p.iyments 
for the month In key Idaho counUcs 
included; Twin F.ill.s $17,057.

May protioiincf 
diction iiml Frank Wat 
tiip\. The pcrvlces wei 
by the U D. S. second  ̂
by member;; of the Aine

my floral trlbutej, 
niiwlc was by Mrs,Roy HimiphrJr'.

PrlvnK- Hunter v.iir. bom In West 
Weber. Utah. Jan. 14, 1010. lIvlnR 
.'lure  ̂ child In the Rupert-Paul 
vicinity. He married Mr.i. Martha 
Ton-Ill In 1340; entered the service 
In 1843 and went overseas In 1044. 
He Is survived by his wife, no 

•; his father, Dnr Hunter, 5 . 
oiic sister. Mra. Irene Moidtrc, 

Durley.

Farmers Asked to 
File for Subsidy
Den Jan.ien. chairman of th# 

T\̂ 'ln Palls county ACA. warned that 
all dulo'lnen who have not filled 
out forms for j.ut-ildy ptiyment-i for 
April, May and June .nhould do t  

1 soon pwlble.
About 2,900 milk and bultsrfat 

producers have filled out their form.i 
he re.si have until Aug, 31 to 
lem out.

(Ik ^Nliht'£iu>r
for

Tiia »Mr. Dutrttl MlorMT >;-»n of Mu.lc*l Kno.

,4l}0 zT>wcnAA TtluM

NEW YORK. Jolr I 
eiMl f.'ul M •" •"■'I'

I lUrrWtt lUllUr4

S ‘̂ i3“ ’ rss.,fT:s:.:w£

Sunday Sehool’s Picnic Draws 60
JEROME. July 31 — 'Hie two n 

popular people at tho annual K_.. 
day school picnic of the Methodbt 
church Sunday were H. J, Goemmcr 
>nd Fred Deer, bccau.se they wielded 
Die lee crenm scoops for the more 
Uian CO Simday school members oho 
csme for second ond third helplnc.-.

The anntml affair was lield on the 
south side of the city park, where 
quantities of fried chicken and other 
popular summertlmo ioo^  were 
sened.

Games were played, and were in 
charge of Margaret White and Mar
garet Halbert. Tlie table arrange
ments commlttce Included H. J, 
aoemmer, Mrs. Ira Foster and Mrs. 
Leighton Ime.i.

THEY USED TO CALL 
HER F A n y

Almwt unbelievoblo io«9 of weight ti 
poMibls for mo«t overweight pcopla 
Ihrough a pleasant, abaolutely harm- 
Ie» reducing method. Whiio eaimj 
plenty.it is pouiblo to IoVq off as mudi 
Bi ihtM to five unsighUy pound# a wi:«k. 
No exerose; no tlsrvatioo diet; no ns 
ducing dnin or cathartics a n  neceuary 
for thoM who acek to ir^oin a eracefu!; 
wthful figurts. In fact, the Trtmelt 
«ay u M eonfidcntiy recommended 

ou tnay tryTrcmett without ri»k. 
^ y .  You and your friemd* miut 
1 at tho exciting imt>rovement 

in «ur appeamncs: j-ou must get iho 
reiulM y û aeck m 30 day». or wur 
cnonsv wilj be refunded in fulL ^ y .

.  - ^  SWIU 0£AI Giv« your d og
6R0.PUI**t b « n « n . in th..ferm h . Ilk.t b * » l-.w H ch  n a w  

ond than for vorltly ha'll apprtelotal

OGRO-PUP
K te rrs

Do(s simply toT« 
tbcn diei>r« * t̂e> 
tii«~ bIts...U>riy«ea 
th« rtiDOUi KelJon
forSDlc.
Psl-Bte*

t|  ̂ 1̂ . intnxhieed tota' ttul 
VblM Maias in UH »t Owrlwton.

O  GRO-PUF
CrtvdalcM

If jrow (rocer caa.'t 
•opply you with 
Oao.rtiT "aibboD,“ 
try •'Ptl.Blts-' or 
“M eaL'* A11 in a d e by
KtllOM'.
laBitUeE 
Cr«k.
« ic t

Lounging Robes
in Navy and  

Maroon

king V
surely lounRlnR 
one of the beautiful 
all rnyon — rayon 
lined — robes. Tliey 
ore tailored to n fit 
that meels his cxact- 
Ing specifications 
boUi for comfort and 
smart looks. Sizes 
small, medium and 
loTRe.

t l 9 9 0

'  Men’s LeatherWORK GLOVES
Anoliier sh ipm ent 

' number,-* in m ed iu m  and lipht 
• wcifclit lontlicr w ork plovcs . . , 

Driver Ktyln.

o f  :i p o d  $1 .8 7 atid

$2.38

Utility
LUGGAGE

In  3 S iz e s

15-Inch
18-Inch

24-Inch

$ 2 9 0  '

Tftkc a t r ip  or pack-’cm-nway . . .  TIicho light 
weight cnsea a rc  iiieal ine.xpensive cnKca for 
i-hort Irip.s o r  .stornRC. Wood frimiR covercd 
'-vith ligh t f ib re  in pHltern and stripe trims.

MAIN FLOOR MEN’S STOKK

Whether your vacation is at home, in the garden, or the 
fields. . .  or a trip to the hills to loaf and fish, you’ll find 
every department o f our store ready Avith everyday 
yalues to make life more livable.

Advance Styles in Fall

MILLINERY
Sm art looking, new. bcretl so 
versatile  you 'll you'll want it for 
day-tim e o r  “ dress-up.”  Wear 
it tilted  at ju st your own per- 
Bonnlly deaircd angle. Shown in 
the usual good  colors.

$ 2 9 8

New Razlnine fa b ric  by “ Betty Barnca”  in.a 
smartly ta ilored  lonp sleeve t ie ’ neck style. 
Ultra smart* in  fashion detail . . . Small 
chcckcd pattern  . . .  Colors o f  aqua and olivo 
green.

Genuine
PLATE
GLASS

Choo.se from o u r  selection o f  style.s , . . 
For living room , dining room or hall. All 
with sparkling clear genuine plate glass, 
with fancy g ilt  fram es.

Average Size 
o f  Glass 24” x3 0 ” .

D OW NSTAIRS STORE

RODS
•; The wually well- H
■ kno»n elngle cxttn- S'

nion Btyle roda. In «i 
all white enamel,

. that extends to fit ^
, windows 2S Inch to ';!

48 Inch elro. i

25c
EACH

DOW NSTAIRS
STORE

New—Colorful as Mexico—

CHIQUITOS
Fip.-̂ tii co lo rs , pray peasant em
broidery and that famous 
Oumphie cushioned  platform 
construction com bine brightly in 
chifjuitos t o  g iv e  you sieatA-iiko 
comfort. T h is  an d  other lovely, 
com fortable slyle.s now avali- 
able.

NEW HIT BLOUSES ^
$590

M A IN  FLOOR 
R E A D Y -TO - 

W E A R  DEPT.

Another \ ' 
Shipment 
JUST INI ^

“Kirsch” ? i,i 
AU Metal  ̂ j
Curtain I I

big, U>ten /avoritA.

 ̂ TaUored to a lea, they're as moeA  

mih''"<iresmak^ Buu ot they a n  wftA Casftah. 

Slipptr-U^ tu< wnderfnUy tturdy. Also

$8.95
MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

r-

M H O  DEPARTMENT S'TORE
‘If It Isn’t Right, Bring It  Back”

i l l


